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Man killed in motorcycle clubhouse fire
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The body of a young man who
died in a fire at the former
clubhouse of the Jokers Motorcycle
Club on Eight Mile Saturday has
been identified as Donald Gene
Oginsiti, 21, of Westvlew Drive in
Northville.
Police revealed the identity of the
victim after receiving positive con
firmation from dental records
through the Oakland County
Medical Examiner's Office:
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cause of death was smoke inhala
tion. Additional tests will be con
ducted before the case is closed,
Barabas said.
The building In which Oginski
died had been used as a clubhouse
by the Jokers Motorcycle Club
since the late 1960s.
The Jokers took a 20-year lease on
the building and moved in In 1969.
They continued to use it as a
clubhouse until September of this
year when they moved to a new
location.

Continued on 5

Monroe: 'I
bought on New
Court for privacy
on a dead-end
road, and I'd
just as soon
keep it that
way.'

staff writer
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Caught in a tug-of-war between
two groups of lake area residents,
Novi City Council last week tabled a
proposal to close East Lake Drive
at Fourteen Mile.
The city is proposing closing East
Lake Drive at Fourteen Mile
through Installation of a cul-de-sac.
As part of that closure,' New Court
Road would be converted to a public
road and extended easterly to
Decker.
Novl City Manager Edward
Kriewall explained that the city
hoped to extend New Court road at would make It 1,000 feet. It Is ab
a cost of $134,000. "We have New solutely necessary," Kilian told the
Court planned as a gravel road to council.
discourage pass-through drivers,"
Council member Edward Lein
he said, noting that the city would inger said "Herman is as logical as
take care of all drainage and New Court. If we don't want to en
maintenance on the road.
courage anyone but local traffic
While residents of East Lake and emergency vehicles, Herman
Drive have urged city officials td might be less desirable as a
close off their street due to high thoroughfare."
traffic volumes, the plans to use
In addition to protests from New
New Court as a secondary access Court homeowners, residents of
point for East Lake Drive have South Lake Drive expressed con
angered homeowners residing on cern over the number of cars that
the private road.
would begin using their road follow
"The reason that we bought there ing the East Lake Drive closure.
is because it was a private road," Rod Arroyo, a traffic consultant
New Court resident Terry Monroe with Barton-Aschman, told the
told the council.
council that 90 percent of all current
He further stated that he thought East Lake Drive traffic could be ex
the gravel road would be used as a pected to divert to Decker Road.
through street and that the traffic
According to recent traffic
and dust would negatively affect counts. East Lake Drive carries
the six homes on New Court. "1 8,400 cars per day, and Decker car
bought on New Court for privacy on ries 9,800 cars per day.
a dead-end road, and I'd just as
The city's plans call for two right
soon keep It that way," he remark turn lanes to be Installed at Four
ed.
teen Mile and Decker and that the
Monroe asked city officials why traffic signal be changed to a fourthey chose to use New Court road phase signal. In addition a threeInstead of Herman, another private phase traffic signal would be added
road further south on East Lake lo the 13 Mile and Decker Inter
Drive. Monroe told the council that change.
only one house fronted Herman.
The total cost of the project is
Rolph Kilian, traffic consultant estimated at $270,000.
with Barton-Aschman Associates,
The public hearing on the propos
explained the city recommended ed closure was postponed originally
New Court be used as a secondary so that the neighboring towns of
access road because it Is situated Walled Lake, Wolverine Lake and
further north than Herman, and Wixom would have an opportunity
would reduce the length of the plan to respond.
ned cul-de-sac on East Lake Drive.
The City of Wixom formally ask
Klllan further stated the New ed Novl to delay action on the mat
Court access was necessary for ter until alternate routes were
both residents and emergency developed and improved to handle
vehicles. "We'd have a 5,000 foot the increase in traffic flow.
cul-de-sac without the New Court
connection. With New Court It
Continued on 5
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It was while they were searching
through the debris that the body
was discovered In the basement.
There was no identification on the
body, which was shipped to the
Oakland County Medical Ex
aminer's Office in Pontiac for a
post-mortem analysis.
The victim was positively iden
tified as Oglnskl on Monday. The
family was notified of the death
Monday afternoon by Novi Police
Captain Richard Faulkner.
The medical examiner said there
were no signs of foul play and the

ByANN E.WILLIS

S. CD
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ment of the building. A sledge ham
mer was found standing next to the
hole.
Lenaghan also cjuestioned why
the apparent arsonist had decided
to torch the cement block building
when there is an old wooden barn
standing within 100 yards of the
rear of the building.
Barabas and Michael Poet of the
Oakland County Sheriff Depart
ment's Arson Squad arrived at the
scene mid-morning and began sif
ting through the rubble in search of
clues as to how the fire was started.

Lake residents
debate closure

00

^ 5-

Although Novi police detectives
ment.
initially suspected the possibility of
The fire was reported by a gar
foul play, the cause of death has
bage truck driver at 6:32 a.m.
been determined to be smoke
Saturday morning. Fire fighters ar
asphyxiation and police now believe
rived at the scene shortly thereafter
Oginski was the victim of a (ire
and had extinquished the fire in the
which he started in the basement to
two-story, cement-block building by
provide warmth while he was sleep
8:15a.m.
ing on the first floor.
Novl Fire Chief Arthur Lenaghan
Oginski's body was found on the ' said at the scene that arson ap
lower level of the building by arson peared to have been involved In the
investigators several hours after
fire. Lenaghan called arson in
the fire had been extinguished, ac
vestigators to the scene after obser
cording to Detective Frank
ving a hole knocked through a ce- •
Barabas of the Novi Police Depart
ment wall leading into the base
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Action Ads
Get Results
348-3024

Shoppers race to holiday sales
By ANN E. WILLIS
staff writer

Twelve Oaks Mall is still echoing
with the ho-ho-hos of the holiday
season as area retailers continue to
lure shoppers Into their stores with
year-end sales.
According to Sally Victor,
marketing director for Twelve
Oaks Mall, the Christmas season
was a good one for mall merchants.
"We should see double-digit im
provements In sales figures for
most of our stores," Victor said.
"The year in general was very
strong for us and we saw a real
upswing."
Victor said the after-Christmas

return business at mall stores was
In-line with previous years. "It was
about average, with people return
ing items that were the wrong size
or wrong color." People were doing
about an equal amount of returning
and exchanging as compared with
shopping for new items, according
to Victor.
Returns are not necessarily bad
from a business standpoint," she
said. "They are not really a
negative. They get people back into
the stores and while they are there,
they're spending some extra on sale
items."
For the first time ever, the mall
will be open on New Year's Day,
Jan. 1, from noon to 4 p.m. Victor

said that the mall's major anchor
stores. Sears, Hudson's and Penney's have been opening on New
Year's Day for some years. "The
majors have been opening with big
sales events and we decided to take
advantage of it."
She does expect that the New
Year's shopping day will be an ear
ly one. "The mall should be pretty
empty by 4 p.m. as people get home
to watch the Rose Bowl."
The stores did a better than
average holiday business. In part
because of Christmas falling In the
middle of the week, according to
Victor. She said that with
Christmas and New Year's occurr
ing on a Thursday, many people

had two solid weeks of vacation.
This gave people who wouldn't
normally have the time, an op
portunity to do some shopping, Vic
tor said. "The Friday after
Christmas was a zoo," she said, ad
ding that this past weekend was
also very busy.
She said she expects the mall will
return to normal during the first
full week of January when everyone
returns to work and when school Is
in session again.
, The sales staffs at the local stores
are maintaining cheerful outlooks
despite the long lines of customers.

Continued on 5
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Nov! cable subscribers may be
facing an increase in their MetroVision cable costs after Jan. 1, due to
the implementation of the Cable
Communications Act of 1984.
Cable rates had previously been
controlled by individual
municipalities, with the city council
approving any rate increase pro
posed by the cable companies,
According to Tom Bjoridund,
general manager of MetroVision
for Oakland County, his company
has not decided what, if any in
creases will be made.
"We have not made any real
plans for rate increases at this
point, but obviously, we are now
free to do so, "he said.
The Communications Act of 1984
deregulates the cable industry and
allows individual cable companies
to increase basic rates without get
ting approval from local governing

Bjorklund: 'We have not made
any real plans for rate increases
at this point, but obviously, we
are now free to do so'

bodies. The act had a two-year
grandfather clause which kept it
from going into effect until 1987.
The act does Insure that local
cable companies must fulfill all
contract agreements previously
entered into with the individual
communities.

According to Bjorklund, the net
effect of the deregulation on Novl
subscribers will not be very
noticeable.
"I doubt if It will have any signifi
cant Impact over and above what
would normally be happening to

rates at this time," Bjorklund said.
He added that MetroVision would in
all likelihood have petitioned the ci
ty council for a raise in basic
subscriber rates at this point in
time, anyway.
"We will notify subscribers as
soon as we have any plans, "
Bjorklund said.
The franchise fee currently paid
to Novi by MetroVision, will not be
affected by the new act according to
Bjorklund. The cable company
pays the city three percent of all
revenues collected from Novi
subscribers. An additional two per
cent of those revenues is paid to the
Southwesst Oakland Cable Com
mission.
Bjorklund Indicated that those
percentages would remain the
same, although If rates rise, the
gross revenues reimbursed to the
community would increase.
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Vacationing owners victimized
Novi Blotters

Thieves broke into a residence in
the Dunbiirtun I'ines subdivision
while the owners were away for the
holidays and made ofi with various
items, including a JVC videocassette
recorder
The complainant told police he ar
rived home from a six-day vacation
on Dec 27 to find that unknown in
dividuals had broken into the home.
Investigating officers said the point
of entry appeared to be a utility room
window, although the responsible
parlies al.so attempted (o gain entry
through a front door and a sliding
doorwall.
Once inside, the thieves searched
through four bedrooms on the second
floor, throwing clothing and boxes off
shelves in a walk-in closet and rifling
through a jewelr.' box located on a
dressing table.
They also searched through the liv
ing room and den on the main floor of
the residence.
Cash and cigarettes were stolen
from McNeil's Union 76 Station at
rmi Grand Kivcr near Flint Street
during a break-in that occurred
.sometime between 6:30 p.m. on Dec,
21 and 6 a.m. the next day.
The break-in was discovered by an
employee reporting for duty to open
the station. The complainant said he
arrived at work to find the front door
unlocked and slightly ajar. Upon
entering the building he found
cabinet doors standing open and the
cash and cigarettes missing.
investigating officers said entry
was gained by throwing a large rock
through a window on the west side of
the building and then climbing
through. The rock was found on the

Building names
need approval

Obituaries

A Northville man reported that
unknown individuals scratched the
side of his 1986 Oldsmobile while it
was parked outside the Novl Bowl on
Dec. 20.
The man said he returned to the
vehicle after bowling and discovered
both the door and window. While the entire passenger's side of the
searching the area, police later found vehicle had been scratched with a
that unknown individuals had at sharp object. Additional damage was
tempted to knock out two windows in done to the roof of the vehicle.
Helen's Hide-away Bar al 43393 Thir
teen Mile, directly across the street
Unknown individuals broke into a
from the Lakeview Market.
1986 Ford Mustang parked outside
Again, entry was not gained, the owner's residence on Solomon in
however. Police followed the trail of the Highline Club Apartments and
blood lo the end of the parking lot stole an estimated $500 worth of per
east of the bar where the trail ended sonal property.
abruptly. Officers said it appeared
The owner said the theft occurred
the responsible party got into a vehi while the car was parked outside her
cle at lhat location and made his residence on Dec. 20 between 1:30
escape,
and 11 a.m. The thief gained entiy by
punching oul the lock on the
A 1986 BMW 325 owned by a Farm passenger's side door.
ington Hills man was stolen from the
Stolen property included a Cobra
Green Lot at Twelve Oaks Mall on radar detector valued at $200 and a
Dec. 17. The man said he entered the Sony laser disc player, also valued at
mall at 5:30 p.m. and discovered the $200. Also stolen were four discs and
vehicle missing when he returned at
10 stereo cassettes valued at a total of
6:10p.m.
$110.

death by his wife. Flora C. Newman. ^
He is survived by a son, Lyle J. ^
Funeral service for Northville resi Fellows of Hoi Springs, Ark., and two
dent Donald G. Oginski will be held at daughters, Ardis Klausing of
10 a.m. today (Dec, 31) al Our Lady Kalkaska and Irene Faulkner of
floor in the service area.
of Victory Church. Father Frank Novi, Twelve grandchildren and
The perpetrators used a pair of bolt
Pollie will officiate. Interment will be eight great grandchildren also sur
cutters lo cut the locks off cabinet
vive.
at St. Hedwig in Dearborn Heights.
doors inside the station in addition lo
Mr. Oginski died Saturday in a Interment was at Lakeview
kicking in the bathroom doors.
house fire. He was 21, The son of Cemetery,
In addition lo the cash, the thieves
Donald and Shirley Oginski of Nor A R T H U R H . M I L L E R
made off wilh approximately 31 car
thville, he was bom March 9,1965, in
tons of assorted cigarettes,
Dearborn Heights.
Funeral service for Arthur HI '
He was a laborer in the construc Miller, 75, of Dexter, Mich., was held
A videocassette recorder and a
tion field.
at 11 a.m, Monday at St. Paul's
quantity of jewelry were stolen from
Mr. Oginski is survived by his Evangelical Lutheran Church in Nor
a residence on Twelve Mile during a
parents and his grandmother Vic thville where he was a member.
break'-in which occurred Jan. 12 bet
toria Oginski. Also surviving are two Pastor Charles Boerger officiated.
ween 1:30 and 1:50 p.m.
sisters Patricia and Lee Ann and five Burial was in Rural Hill Cemetery in
The complainant told police he was
brothers Robert, Randy, Larry, Northville.
oul of the home only a short period of
David and Christopher.
Mr. Miller, a Novi native, died
lime and returned to find the door
Arrangements were handled by unexpectedly Dec. 24 at University of
standing ajar.
Ross B. Northrop and Son Funeral Michigan Hospital in Ann Arbor.
Entry appeared to have been made
Home.
A life resident of the area and a ^
through the rear doorwall. The
farmer, Mr. Miller was born May 17, ^
responsible party searched all the
1911, in Novi lo Carl and Bertha
bedrooms in the home in addition to
HOWARD M.NEWMAN •
(Skebinsky) Miller. He was a
taking the videocassette recorder
member
of the Huron Valley Farm
from the family room.
Funeral service for Howard M. Bureau.
An auto alarm apparently
A bullet hole was found in a 1987
He is survived by his wife,
Efforts to break into the Lakevlew thwarted efforts to steal a car from Ford van owned by a resident on Newman of Howell was held Dec. 20
al MacDonald's Funeral Home in Florence (Johnson), whom he mar
Market al 2206 Novi Road were un the parking lot at the Beachwalk
Park Ridge Court in theHowell with Father Kevin O'Brien of
ried Aprils, 1939.
successful, but the responsible parly Apartments on Dec. 28 at approx
Meadowbrook Glens subdivision.
ficiating.
He also leaves sons, Richard of
apparently cut himself quite badly in imately 3:30 a.m.
The man told police he was
Mr. Newman died Dec. 17 al Pro Dexter and Paul of Whitmore Lake, a
the attempt.
The owner of the 1986 Buick Grand awakened by the alarm on the vehi vidence Hospital in Southfield. The
daughter, Chris Tonsmeire in
Responding to an open alarm, National told police he was awakened cle on Dec. 13 al 5 a.m. He ran outside
son
of
Elwin
and
Anne
(Munzo)
Florida, and three grandchildren. He r
police arrived to find that a plex by the sound of the alarm and ran but found nothing wrong at that time.
Newman, he was born May 19, 1913,
was preceded in death by one
iglass window in the front door had outside to discover that unknown in
Later that morning the man said he in Livingston County and was 73 at
brother.
been knocked out. Entry was not dividuals had punched the lock from
found a bullet hole in the vehicle's
The family suggests that memorial
gained, however, because the win the driver's side door. The vehicle window frame. The complainant told the time of his death.
He
served
with
the
U.S.
Navy
dur
tributes
may be made to St. Paul's
dow was covered with bars and there was not entered, however, and police he believed the bullet had been
ing World War II and had been Evangelical Lutheran Church organ
was a large padlock on the door.
nothing appeared to have been
fired from the direction of the C&O employed as an assembler for Howell
fund. Arrangements and visitation
Police also found blood stains on stolen.
railroad tracks.
Electric Motors.
were at Casterline Funeral Home
Mr. Newman was preceded in Inc. in Northville.
DONALD G.OGINSKI

An amendment to the street nam
ing ordinance which regulates the
naming of buildings, shopping
centers, subdivisions and other
developments within the city receiv
ed the unanimous support of Novi Ci
ty Council last week.
The amendment was proposed by
the Street Name Review Committee
to avoid any possible confusion or
duplication with regard to the names
of individual buildings.
The committee found that many of
the names of individual buildings
were misleading and that they were
creating problems for the police, fire
and other emergency personnel when
units were dispatched.
The amendment calls for all of the
names of individual buildings, shopp
ing centers, office and commercial
centers, subdvisions and other
developments to be subject'to the ap
proval of the Street Name Review
Committee. Approval of the name
shall be a prerequisite to preliminary

Council to create
a new committee

But men who take over a large
share of child rearing because they
are unemployed do not seem to have
the same impact, according to a
preliminary study by a University of
Michigan social work professor.
Unemployed men may be "missing
out on an opportunity" to take ad
vantage of the extra time spent with
thier children to stimulate social and
intellectual growth, says Professor
Norma Radin,
In her study, Radin examined 28

families with preschool children in
working-class suburbs of Detroit
from 1983 to 1985, a period of high
unemployment in the Detroit area. In
the study group, 16 of the fathers
were working and 12 were not.

"The lack of differences dovetails
wilh the finding that while jobless
men were more involved In child
care than their working peers, they
did not provide more mentally
stimulating activities for their
children," Radin says. "The children
Radin interviewed the parents and are not worse off, but they do nol gain
their children to probe the fathers' in any benefit from having fathers
volvement with their children. The around more."
children's verbal and conceptual
skills were measured with stan
One area where the children did
dardized tests. Radin also measured
the children's self-assurance and benefit was In confidence In their
physical ability, according to Radin.
social skills.
"This suggests the unemployed
The study found almost no dif fathers were interacting with their
ference between unemployed men's children in physical activities and
children and the children of working were having a positive effect here."
Radin emphasizes that her sample
fathers in cognitive, or thinking
is small and "the conclusions are ten
skills, Radin reports.

tative and exploratory." But she says
her research could lead school of
ficials and social workers to reach
out to unemployed men and show
them ways lo help their children so
they will do better in school subjects
such as reading and arithmetic in the
future.
Unemployed men already have
plenty to worry about, Radin admits,
and may be reluctant to accept new
ideas about child care, which many
of them see as a temporary respon
sibility while they are between jobs.
"We must be creative in how we
reach out," she says. "I think they
would be responsive If we approach
ed them in a way thai fits their no
tions of how men should behave with
their children."

RYMAL SYMES COMPANY

NEW OFFICERS: Lisa Foote has been elected president of the Novl
Chamber of Commerce for 1987. Other new officers are Gary Kelber vice
president; Susan Zahn, secretary; and Bill Hartman, treasurer.
Elected to two-year terms on the board of directors were Dianne Fenrich
Robert Friess, Conrad Jakubowski and John O'Brien.
BUSINESS AFTER HOURS: "Business After Hours," a combined program
of the Novi, Northville and Plymouth Chambers of Commerce Business Con- <
W
nection, will be held at the Novi Hilton on Wednesday, Jan. 7, from 5-7 p.m
A fee of $5 will be charged at the door.
DUES ARE DUE: Executive Director Connie Mallett reminds Chamber
members that it's time to renew their memberships for 1987.
The dues structure for the coming year is $150 for businesses with one to
four employees, $200 for businesses with five to 24 employees and $250 for
businesses with more than 25 employees. Associate memberships are
available for employees of a member business at a cost of $100.
For more information about dues or memberships contact the Chamber
office at 349-373.

YOU REALLY CARE
HOW YOU LOOK.
SO DO WE.

It's Important to look your bes. all
times. We've dedicated over 50 years to
helping folks do just that. We provide
fast, dependable lull service cleaning & .
pressing, and we are sure you will
agree—our line quality workmanship
proves that experience counts. '

Art Cervi with his 1956 Ford Victoria

Winner

Car collecting clown wins another vetiicle
Bozo the Clown has a new interest.
Since putting away the distinctive
red hair and red nose that
%i characterized Bozo through more
than a decade of Detroit television,
Art Cervi, a Novi resident, has taken
up restoring old cars as a hobby.
He got a bit of an assist and a big
surprise Dec. 15 when he found he
was the winner of the 1956 Ford Vic
toria being given away as part of the
grand opening celebration at the Nor
thville Shopping Center Market.
The car will join the 1947 Mercury,
1948 Dodge, 1949 Chrysler, two 1950
I DeSoto coupes and a 1950 DeSoto con
vertible, the 1952 Dodge convertible
and the 1957 Lincoln four-door in Cervi's pole bam garage.
"I didn't believe that I actually
won the car," Cervi said. "I thought
It was somebody pulling my leg, so
meone who knew that I was In
terested In restoring cars."
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For a personalized tour
for
yourself or organization
contact
Lark

Samouelian
473-7266

Television Workshops
Available Free
For the Public
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MetrolVision
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BAB

Cablecasting Programs
Monday through Thursday
12:00 p m to 4:00
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It's h a p p e n i n g a t t h e L o u n g e .

TOP

40s

DANCING
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pm

A g e 3 0 to 6 0 ?
You may save
big m o n e y
on your
auto insurance.

S A L E - starts Friday Jan. 2
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agent today for complete

the c o u n t f y o r a n y w h e r e in

charter information,

between .With experience
and performance you can

Greyhound Agency
gouthfieid

A n d leave the driving to us.
Greyhound Agency of Brighton _l08e6j^^fandjlvgf;_(^^

Jim S t o r m

349-0613

43320 W. 7 Mile
(across from Little Caesar's)
Northville
349-6810

L A N E S

A Sliori

Season

League

LADIES
Tues,

6:15
6:15

MIXED

1 Team Singles
2 Teams Doubles

MENS

9:00p.m,
Tues.
6:15 Wed.

Fri.

lOa.m,

2Teams

Youth A Bumper Bowl

Fri.

6:15

3TBam«

Wed., F r i . . Sat,

"HANNAFORD BAND"

CONSULTATION & EVALUATION
Strategies

ThurFrila.

UPIES NITE • Tu.... W.d.. Th...." lild:!

ditions, including long periods of
drought, drastic temperature varia
tions, intense sunlight and occasional
flash floods.
Living Science Society interpreters
will offer an In-depth look at the
plants and animals of the world's
deserts and the adaptations they
have to make in order to survive
these hardships.
The program will be of interest to
children and adults. Refreshments
will be served following the program.
For more information call the Liv
ing Science Foundation at 348-1985.

A program titled "Deserts of the
World" will be presented by the Liv
ing Science Society at Novl High
School (Lecture Room A) on Tues
day, Jan. 20, from 7:30 todp.m.
The public Is invited to attend the
program which is presented by the
Living Science Society, a non-profit,
Novl-based organization dedicated to
inspiring a deeper understanding and
appreciation of the natural world.
Deserts of the World" will explore
organisms living in the world's
deserts. These organisms encounter
the most severe environmental con

DROP W H A T
Y O U ' R E DOING!
I
A L L T H R E E

6 H O U R S

S T O R E S !

O N L Y !

T H U R S D A Y
1 2 A M t o 6 P M

ELMORE LEONARD
of

" G l i t z " a n d

other

Best

Save F r o m 2 0 % to
O n Fine
N a m e

Will A u t o g r a p h His N e w

5 0 %

Quality

Sellers.

Furniture

Book

''BANDITS"
Saturday, January 3
2:00-3:00 P . M .

T h o m a s v i l l e ,
N o r w a l k ,

We've h a d sales before a n d we'll h a v e sales again.
S o m e won't.

little Ptofessot Book Center
37115 Grand River at Halsted
Farmington
478-2810

stantially o n the

up!

S t i f f e l ,
S e r t a ,

B a r c a l o u n g e r ,
n a m e

a

L a n e

few!)

S o m e of y o u will come.

W e understand...after all you're b u s y people a n d s o m e things

Just naturally take s e c o n d priority.

O r O

S t a n l e y ,

H a m m a r y ,

S t r a t o l o u n g e r ,
( J u s t t o

finest

B u t a c h a n c e f o r y o u to s a v e s u b 

n a m e s i n h o m e f u r n i s h i n g s i s t o o s p e c i a l to p a s s

You'll find today's m o s t fashionable g r o u p s , s m a r t occasional pieces,

lamps, bedding and m u c h more.

W h e t h e r y o u choose a roomful of

f u r n i t u r e o r a s i n g l e a c c e n t p i e c e , y o u ' r e s u r e to e n j o y i m p r e s s i v e s a v i n g s

.

MOONLITE DOUBLES
EVERY SAT.
10:30 P . M .
15 Jackpots & n .000°° Winners Roll-Off
Join

G O GREYHOUND

103 E. Main
Northville

f r o m 2 0 % to 5 0 % !

NORTON'S LANDING
685-8745

d e p e n d o n . S o next c h a r t e r

26911 Lash^TRd. XiSr 11 Mile Rd,
Southfield, Mich.
(313) 353-2870 or (313) 353-3090
OPEN 7 DAYS 7;30 A.M. to 7:00 P, M.

Why not check with Farmers
Toclay!

OPEN
Mon.-Sat.
10-5:30

G r e y h o u n d . Call your local

can take y o u r g r o u p across

Married or single, qualified men
and women may save plenty on
car Insurance with Farmers ex
clusive 30/60 Auto Package

Girls Sizes
Preenfiies-14
Boys Sizes
Preemies-7

M I L F O R D

• Sport Performance E n h a n c e m e n t
•Stop Smoking
• Substance Abuse
• Dietary a n d Nutritional
Counseling

• P r o b l e m Identification
• D e v e l o p m e n t of I m p r o v e m e n t
• Specialized Team Approach

Desert talk slated

LIVING?

W e O f f e r P r o f e s s i o n a l P r o g r a m s In
• Parenting Strategies
• M a r i t a l "Thh eerraapp y
• S o c i a l SKills T r a i n i n g for
Children
•Stress Management

author

out

S h o p Early F o r B e s t S e l e c t i o n

When you
need a charter,
don't take chances.
Take Greyhound.
A G r e y h o u n d charter

• D o n ' t miss

IN DAILY

INSTITUTE OF BEHAVIORAL DEVELOPMENT
NORTHVILLE
348-5080

CLEARANCE

3 for the price of 2

PROBLEMS

&Auto
48705 Grand River
Novi
348-5858

IT'S T I M E F O R O U R

ANNUAL WINTER

And Up

V.I.P.

112 E. Main
NORTHVILLE :

D'OUEVREG

6 Mile R d . it 1-275 • 464-1300

trip, d o n ' t g o w r o n g . G o

Southwestern Oakland
Cable Comnfilsslon

DRY CLEANING SPECtAUSTS

34M777

• C O M P L I M E N T A R Y 5-7

We Welcome you to come
tour your community
television access center
to see the new
enhanced facilities.

•• \ r

fully restored. The other cars "need
some work."
C e r v i : 1 d i d n ' t b e l i e v e that I a c 
He didn't do much work to win the
car, though. He was on his way home
tually w o n t h e c a r . I t h o u g h t It
from church when he decided to stop
In at the Shopping Center Market and
w a s s o m e b o d y pulling m y l e g , s o 
enter the car drawing.
"There must be an angel on my
m e o n e w h o k n e w that I w a s in
shoulder. I put just one entry In the
box and it was the lucky one," Cervi
t e r e s t e d in r e s t o r i n g c a r s '
said.
As for the owners of Shopping
Center Market, they said they
couldn't have been more pleased.
The car was donated by James
Hiller, owner of The Food Emporium
Cervi was recently elected vice changes vehicles for some of the in Livonia and an officer in Shopping
president of the Great Lakes Region work that is needed. His aim, he said, Center Markets. Victor lagnemma,
Ford-Mercury Restorers Club. And is to have one vehicle for each year general manager of the firm, said he
he said the newest car is especially beginning in 1947 and to make sure never thought he would see the day
welcome, since it doesn't need any each of those cars is driveable.
when a Bozo would be associated
restoration done.
He has a long way to go. Right now, with the stores.
Cervi said his hobby has not cost Cervi admits, one of the DeSotos, the
"But this Bozo is OK," lagnemma
him a lot of money, since he often ex '57 Lincoln and the '56 Victoria are said.

TIRES

$ 1 fiOO

word
348-3486

The purpose of the committee is to
study the existing procedures and
fees to see if reviews could be ex
pedited or if fee structures could be
modified,
The committee will consist of two
members of the city council, two
members of the planning commis
sion, the community development
director, the director of public ser
vices and three developers.
The council expects the committee
to meet and discuss the development
engineering and planning review pro
cess and attendant fees and to report
back to the city council and planning
commission with its findings or
recommendations.

When the Novi City Council and
planning commission met last month
with residents and developers in
their first ever joint discussion
meeting, one of the problems brought
up by developers was what they
termed significant concerns over
delays and the length of time re
quired for site plan review.
In addition the developers reported
that the fees charged by the city were
comparatively high.
In answer to those developers, the
city council in what it terms "a spirit
of communication and cooperation"
has created a committee known as
the Site Plan Process and Fee
Review Committee.

Nov! News/CHRIS BOYD

Househusbands are good for kids
Novi Chamber
Fathers who choose to stay at
home caring for their children while
their wives work or go to school have
been shown lo have a beneficial ef
fect on their chidren's social and in
tellectual development.

site plan approval, or in the case of a
subdivision, preliminary plat ap
proval.
The Street Name Review Commit
tee will evaluate proposed names to
prevent the use of names that conflict
with or are unduly similar sounding
to established names so as lo result in
possible confusion.
Names with different sppllings but
of the same or similar pronunciation
as established names shall be avoid
ed. Names shall be in the site plan or
plat al the time of submittal.
The council passed the amendment
to the ordinance which will go into
immediate effect.
'Council member Ronald Watson
asked that clarification of the Street
Name Review Committee's function
be made. "They react to possible
conflicts," Watson said, "They offer
suggestions, but they leave the task
of naming to the private sector as
much as possible."

rDon't be-n
heartbreaker
a
Have
regular
medical
cneck-ups-
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B u t . a s we said, this sale lasts six h o u r s only.

feel b a d l y if y o u e n d u p p o s t p o n i n g a n y a p p o i n t m e n t s y o u m a y
Y o u r f r i e n d s v/ill u n d e r s t a n d .

S o don't

have.

I n fact, w h y don't y o u b r i n g t h e m a l o n g ?

This sale is for 6 hours only, Thursday, January 1st
at all Newton Furniture Stores!
O u r b u y e r s h a v e b e e n r e d u c i n g prices o n h u n d r e d s of items for this sale.
S o . N e w Year's D a y p r o m p l y at

12 n o o n , we'll o p e n the d o o r s for

the

m o s t exciting sale in Newton Furniture's 25 year history!
LIVONIA

STERLING HEIGHTS

15950 IVIlddlebelt
Bet.5&6IVIUeRds.
525-0030

38200 Van Dyke
Bet. 16& 17!VIileRds.
264-3400
NOVI

v - * /

f

F u r n i t u r e
It's

S o

G o o d

G u a r a n t e e d .

On 1 2 O a k s M a l l Service Dr,
Opposite Hudson's Entrance
349-4600

Dally 109.Sunday 125 MasterCard,Visa,andConvcnieiuTerms
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As we begin the new year, it is not
unrealistic to look toward our
lawmakers to make 1987 the year that
Novi gets its fair share of attention
from the federal and state govern
ments.
Too often this community, blessed
by natural resources and both cursed
and blessed by rapid growth, both com
mercial and residential, ends up on the
short end of the stick when it comes to
government programs, whether those
programs are initiated from
Washington, D . C . or Lansing.
On the federal level, two bills take
top priority. It is expected that the
100th Congress will turn its attention
immediately lo the reauthorization of
the Clean Water Act. That bill
unanimously passed both houses of
Congress, only to be vetoed by the
president.
And that bill, which has been
designated a top priority by incoming
Speaker of the House Jim Wright, DTexas, and Senate Majority Leader
Robert Byrd, D-West Virginia, bears a
direct relation to funding for Super
Sewer.
Although Novi supported Super
Sewer, with the cutoff of federal funds
and the intent of its neighboring Wayne
County communities to send waste to
the Ypsilanti Community Utility
Authority, Novi will have to make a
choice. City officials have indicated an
interest in YCUA but has not ruled out
building its own treatment plant. That
final decision could be made easier if
federal or state funding were involved.
. Without clean water funds, the
federal participation is in doubt.
The U.S. Congress also will take
under advisement reauthorization of a
number of acts, including the Elemen
tary and Secondary Education Act, the
Clean Air Act, and the question of acid
rain.
Clean air can be translated into the
auto emissions testing program that
took effect for car owners in Wayne,
Oakland and Macomb counties and
will continue for the forseeable future.
It is anticipated that the Congress
also will take under advisement the
question of the national 55 mile per
hour speed limit as well as the federal
highway program.
Legislation providing liability
coverage for volunteers is another
matter expected to attract the interest
of federal lawmakers, as well as the
approval of area residents.
If enacted, this law would allow
those who volunteer their services to
philanthropic and governmental
bodies liability coverage while they
are volunteering.
Still to be discovered is the effect
of the tax law, coupled with the im

WEDNESDAY
December 31,
1986

This holiday season
I caught myself
wishing I were a
student - in third
grade, in high
school, a college
sophomore. It didn't
matter.
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plementation of Gramm-RudmanHollings and the anticipated reduction
in federal revenue sharing. Yet those
items have a direct affect on tax
payers.
On the state level, workmen's com
pensation and insurance reform again
are expected to take center stage, as is
the question of whether there will be a
statewide referendum on Medicaid
funding for abortions.
Closer to home, the increase in the
hotel and liquor tax to pay for Cobo
Hall expansion is still in effect, but the
rolling back of the state income tax has
expired.
Still confronting the state, though,
is the question of funding for public
schools. It is unlikely that the formula
for computing state aid to public
schools will be changed so the tax
burden paid by Novi residents to main
tain the quality of the out-of-formula
Novi Community School District will
still be heavy.
We are pleased to see that state
Superintendent of Public Instruction
Philip Runkel has initiated a task force
to deal with the issue of school finance
reform as has Senate Majority Leader
John Engler, R-Mt. Pleasant.
With the Governor already signing
legislation requiring certification for
Michigan's teachers by the next
decade, the Legislature now needs to
focus its attention on funding the
state's education programs.
For out-of-formula districts such
as Novi, there is some good news in
this year's state school aid. The fouryear phase-out of the "categorical
recapture" provision begins with this
school year — providing some relief
for out-of-formula districts.
Although some action has been
promised to try and relieve the in
creasing traffic along Haggerty Road,
it is unlikely the situation will get bet
ter before it gets worse.
Also scheduled to get worse is the
amount of traffic along Eight Mile, as
development along the road shared by
two counties continues to increase.
And while the state Legislature
has taken some action on funding
prisons, it has not taken steps to in
crease funding for the juvenile justice
system.
Nor has the Legislature taken into
account the shift in population from the
City of Detroit to the outlying suburbs
and the infrastructure needs of these
growing communities.
While Detroit is still the state's
most populous city, it no longer should
merit the special treatment it receives
from Lansing. Perhaps the suburban
representatives and senators could
join forces to protect this area's in
terests. That move is long overdue.

abortions was resolved. What that meant for six weeks,
was that nursing homes catering to the poor elderly,
pharmacies which service the poor, some ambulance
companies and hospitals, had to make a determination
whether they were willing to risk serving Medicaid pa-'
Ttiis year is going to be dif tients indefinitely while the Legislature determined
ferent. At least, that's what the when, or if, they would be able to pay their help.
state Legislature has decreed.
I find it ironic that on one hand the lawmakers are
Nineteen eighty seven is the
year people who smoke looking out for the health of pepple who do not smoke
cigarettes may no longer do so cigarettes, but on the other hand show no compassion
in public. They may only for pregnant women who for whatever reason do not
smoke in "designated smoking want to carry their babies to term.
areas."
Can it be that poor (since most middle class and
This is the same Legislature that has been wrestl working women have insurance which covers abor
ing with the issue of Medicaid funding for abortion since tions) women have fewer rights than smokers? Ap
parently the Legislature thinks so. They certainly act
jioe vs. Wade and has not yet taken action.
like it.
Instead, the legislators are content to put the ques
1 cannot deny the medical reports linking cigarette
tion to the voters. But they are not willing to give the
same consideration to smokers. On that level, they took smoking and cancer, cigarette smoking and heart
action and left it up to individual communities to disease, cigarette smoking and birth weight. There is
designate smoking areas in their governmental offices. no doubt that cigarette smoking is bad. But I.find child
abuse and unwanted children who are left to their own
Supermarkets are not DBAs. Neither are doctors' devices a far more serious problem on the general
offices, the front rows of airplanes, buses or my sister's population than cigarette smoke in public places.
car. Most public libraries are not DSAs and neither are
I would like the Legislature to address the problem
window seats in fancy restaurants or Michigan Bell
of unwanted children. After all, a goodly amount of
telephone company offices.
money is spent in caring for these children — educating
There is no doubt, given the signs posted throughout them, clothing them, housing them. Yet I did not see a
those areas what their intent is, but I am very unclear special committee of the Legislature appointed to study
the problem of unwanted children.
about who gets to determine what is a DBA.

By

Chris

w e l c o m e

The Novi News welcomes Letters to the Editor. We ask,
however, that they be issue oriented, confined to 500 words and that
they contain the signature, address and telephone number of the
writer. Names will be withheld on request, but a brief explanation of
why the request is being made should accompany the letter.
Deadline for submission is 3:30 Monday p.m.. We reserve the right
to edit letters for brevity, clarity and libel.

Continued from Paget
Barabas said it appeared that the
building may have been used by
unknown individuals for some time
If; since the Jokers' departure. He said
the sledge hammer found next to the
hole in the basement wall was rusted
and showed no signs that it had been
used in the recent past. In addition,
there was no debris on the inside of
the basement as there would have
been if the hole had been knocked in

S t u f f

N e i l
Geoghegan
thinks I'm
clairvoyant.
Neil is
the sports
editor here.
Took the job
about a year'
ago and
Phil
works hard
Jeroitie
at chronicl
ing the ex
ploits of the Wildcats and Mustangs
on a weekly basis. It's been a big
year for Neil because he also got
married in the fall and now lives with:
his little bride in Wixom.
At any rate, Neil is impressed
with my mental powers as a result of
a little comment I made during our •
staff Christmas party a couple of
weeks ago.
"Well, what did you buy your
new wife from Victoria's Secrets?" I
asked, referring to the new lingerie
store at Twelve Oaks Mall.
"How did you know I bought her
something out there?" he wanted to
know.
I didn't tell him that virtually
every new husband buys his wife
some pretty little piece of lingerie for
their first Christmas together. It's
almost axiomatic.
Actually, I'm something of an ex
pert on the subject because I've been
buying sweet little wisps of lingerie
for my own little bride for 20 years
now.
Times have changed, too. I can
remember the deep embarrassment
the first time I walked into the
Fredericks of Hollywood store out at
Northland. Before that there was
Tina Marie's in downtown Detroit.

None of these lovely gifts makes
my wife particularly happy,
however. When she comes to the box
with the lacy garments in it, she
always shudders and asks what I've
summoned up the courage to buy this
year.
That was the case again this year
when she got to the box with the Vic
toria's Secrets emblem on the out
side. "Not again," she moaned.
"Why do you keep spending your
money on this stuff?"
"Tradition," I responded. "It
wouldn't really be Christmas without
it."

IwoJima, carpenter style

And here I am, ready to report to work
the day after New Year's and now It doesn't
seem that awful. It's a day just like any
other. I'm certain I'll experience a certain
amount of difficulty and frustration when I
fruitlessly try to contact people — who are
away with their children, enjoying a vaca
tion. But it's all right.

the wall during the past several
weeks.

As a result, the heat on the inside of motorcycle club.
the building reached high levels due
The fire on the basement level ap
to the limited areas for heat to
parently got out of hand and Oginski
Lenaghan reported that fire escape.
was killed by smoke inhalation while
fighters had difficulty gaining access
he slept on the couch.
to the building due to heavy fortifica
Barabas said police believe that
tions, apparently installed by Oginski entered the building through
Barabas said the fire was hot
members of the motorcyle club. the hole in the basement wall on Fri
enough
to burn through nine joists in
There were bars over several win day night, started a fire in the base
thefloor.When the joists buckled, the
dows, while steel plates had been in ment to heat the building and then
couch, apparently with Oginski on it,
stalled over the door and other win proceeded to the first story where he fell through thefloorinto the base
dows. In addition, several windows apparently fell asleep on a couch ment where it was found Saturday
had been bricked over.
which had been left behind by the morning.

Cable Listings
The Southwestern Oakland Cable Commission has announced next week's
programming schedule on Channel 12, the community access branch of the
MetroVision System serving Novi. Farmington and Farmington Hills.
MONDAY, JANUARYS

Noon — Perceptions
12:30 p.m. - Expose: Are School-based clinics a threat to your child?
1 p.m. — Serendipity: Winter
1:30 p. m. — Art in Review: Theater and movie reviews
2 p.m. - In Concert: Novi Skits-o-Frantic Players
4 p.m. — Producers of the Month: Ellen Doman and Billie Thompson
6 p.m. — Oakland County Connection: Rottweiler dogs
6:30 p.m. - Germs of Endearment: Sex education
7p.m. — Serendipity: Winter
7:30 p.m. — Sports Scene: South Farmington Baseball: Bronco League
All-stars
8:30 p. m. - Sports Scene: 1986 Novi Hotshot basketball competition
dp.m. — Sports Scene: All about aviation
TUESDAY, JANUARY 6

Noon — Summit University; The coming revolution
1 p.m. - Cooking with Class: Vegetable verite
1:30 p.m. - Tri-Outlook News
2 p.m. —AIM: Ernie Winstanley
2:30 p.m. - Community Upbeat: The Peacemakers
3 p.m. — Cross-country ski seminar from Farmington Hills
4 p.m. - Ask Donnell: Sports information
6 p.m. — Short Subjects: DPW summer programs and physicians'
assistants
6:30 p.m. — Senior Messenger: Farmington Hills senior adult news
7 p.m. — Sports Yesterday and Today
7:30 p.m. — Tri-Outlook News
8 p.m. — Insight: Interview with Fred Lichtman
8:30 p.m. — Community Upbeat: The Peacemakers
9 p.m. — John Akouri Christmas Special
9:30p.m. — Viewpoint: Farmington Hills
WEDNESDAY, JANUARY?

Noon - AWANA Invites You: Christian Youth
1 p.m. — Serendipity: Winter
1:30 p.m. - The Job Show: Interviews and job information from MESC
2 p.m. — Around the World: Finland
2:30 p.m. — Farmington Area Jaycees
3 p.m. — Artist in Residence: Waiter Reddig, architect
4 p.m. — Producersof the Month: Ellen Doman and Billie Thompson
6 p.m. — Michigan Journal: Michigan Republican Party
6:30 p.m. — A House for Ail Seasons: Great openings
7 p.m. - Serendipity: Winter
7:30 p.m.-AIM; Ernie Winstanley
8 p.m. — Cartoon Alley: Koko the Clown
8:30 p.m. — Farmington Area Jaycees
9 p.m. — Germs of Endearment: Sex education
9:30p.m. —One Blue Sky: Peace issues

Mail shoppers race
to holiday bargains
Debate continues on road closing

Frilly
a tradition

Boyd

. W h y ?
Christmas vacation.

So then I caught myself further thinking
I maybe I was none the worse for not having
a three week vacation to whittle away at and
make nothing.

Young man killed in clubhouse fire

Nor do I hear a groundswell of support to put the
All of this pondering has left me with very short
finger nails and a large supply of hoarded cigarettes. It issue of smoking to a vote of the people. After all, what's
has also left me with a very bad taste in my mouth, and good for adults who smoke, should be good for adults
the taste does not come from cigarettes. It comes from who choose not to carry their babies to term.
knowing that the state Legislature, of all bodies, can
I fail to see how one legislative body can put its foot
tell me when and where I may smoke.
down squarely in favor of DSAs in an attempt to save
The state Legislature is not looking out for the lives, yet fail to act in an attempt to improve the quality
welfare of Medicaid providers when it decides they of life for some people. After all, the life we save could
should not be paid until the question of state funding for be our own.

Forum

During those Christmas vacations I
would lose all sense of ambition and ac
complishment. What a perfect opportunity to
pleasure read — instead of wading through a
text book. But I undoubtedly opted for a
Ladies Home Journal or People magazine,
only to half-read one article on muscle tone
exercises and then catch a cat nap. But
nevertheless, I was on vacation.

On my three week vacations, I would
sometimes go to a department store, a
For 21 years I grocery store or even a restaurant for enter
was quite accustom tainment and amusement. I would feel so
ed and comfortably complacent having a sorry for those people who had to report to
By this time, I am pretty much resolved
wonderful three week vacation at Christmas work the day after Christmas and New to the fact that work doesn't come in four
time, and I found myself momentarily miss Year's and all the days in between. What a marking periods with breaks in between.
shame, they had no three week vacation like (But then again I haven't gone through the
ing that luxury.
me.
doldrums yet of longing for a three month
summer vacation.)
I never went any place exotic on
But, at least they were earning money
Christmas vacation, like the Bahamas or . . . But as bored as I was, I was on vacation
I suppose what lured me into wishing for
even Arizona. And I never undertook any for- and not conjugating Spanish verbs, or
a
three
week vacation was memories of days
mitable home-improvement or self- something equally as tedious.
filled
with
shopping trips, good books, par
improvement projects either. No, I was
ties and visiting with friends. But those
\ usually within a 20 mile radius of the sofa
Last week I thought, "Boy, if I had three memories weren't really mine, just idealized
' and a good (but don't dust it for fingerprints)
weeks off, I could get a real handle on so day-dreamy visions of what I could be doing
book during vacation.
many projects around the house." Just for with three spare weeks, but never got around
starters, I could be filling photo albums, to fully doing.
And by the time the second or third week writing letters to friends or cleaning the hall
had rolled around, I would be pitifully bored. closet. But inevitably, I know it, if I did have
It all makes sense now: I don't have a
Not having the ambition to do needlepoint that three week vacation, my lazy days three week vacation, but I haven't been
and not being a soap opera-goer, my enter would be spent on the sofa with a pillow, bored; my closet's still messy; I'm earning
tainment options were limited to say the making feeble attempts at reading the money — and I'm not conjugating Spanish
very least.
Edgar Allen Poe book I got for Christmas.
verbs either.

As far as I'm concerned, Jan. 1
can wait until next year to ar
rive. I'm not ready for the new
year.

Of course, Victoria's Secrets
tends to carry a nicer line of lingerie.
The stores are so nice that it makes
buying little nighties almost respec
table.

L e t t e r s

Holiday vacations in tlie past
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Continued from Page 1

Continued from Paget
The City of Walled Lake also asked
that action be delayed until alternate
roads had been improved. The Wall, ed Lake City Council expressed con'cern that the "increased traffic
routed to Decker Road will create
even more delays in exiting and
entering private driveways, will in
crease the risk of traffic accidents,
will increase the noise levels for
residents to endure and will possibly
create 'bottlenecks' even worse than

^1
fr

those presently existing."
Mayor Patricia Karevich told
residents that "It is not our intent to
move one problem area to another.
We are trying to remedy a dangerous
situation."
Debbie Meyers, an East Lake
Drive resident, responded, "We're
not talking about convenience, we're
talking about our lives." Meyers told
the council that children walking to
and from school buses must walk on
the shoulder of the road and are forc
ed to Jump into driveways to avoid

speeding cars. "These people pay no
attention to no passing signs,"
Meyers said.
Council member Martha Hoyer
said one of the reasons the master
road plan for Novi was drafted was to
alleviate traffic around the lake to
keep the residential nature of the
area. "Decker was built," Hoyer
said, "with the closing of East Lake
Drive In mind . . . 8-9,000 cars per
day is definitely not residential in
character."
The mayor recommended to the

council that further study be made of
possible alternatives to New Court as
a secondary access road, or of the
possibility that the turns on to New
Court from Decker be limited to cer
tain times of the day.
The planning commission had
recommended to the council that
East Lake Drive be closed and a culde-sac be constructed. The commis
sion further recommended that New
Court road be extended as a secon
dary access road.

even realize it's there yet," Jordan
said.
The last two weeks have been
Victor said. "They're doing fine, the
managers appreciate the pressure extremely hectic for the new store,
Jordan indicated, with weekends be
they're under and break them more
ing their busiest times.
often. They have extra staff hired for
the holidays and that helps. But the
Returns have kept the sales staff
sales people deserve an award for the busy since Christmas and Jordan
job that they do."
said that since the celebration of
Don Jordan, general manager for Hanukkah fell on Dec. 27, it helped
the Toys-R-Us chain, was en carry the rush through the entire
thusiastic over the first holiday sales month.
for the new store in the West Oaks II
"I'm very happy with being in
shopping center.
Novi," Jordan said. "We've had no
"It went extremely well, especially difficulties with the traffic situation
considering that a lot of people don't at all."
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Join
» us.

COUPON

DEPARTMENT OF
HEALTH AND
HUMAN SERVICES
NOTICE TO THE
PUBLIC

American
Red Cross

+
Together,
#

wecan
change things.
A Millie 8«Yic« or Tnij l^niipipti Wn
t TIM ADviriiiing council BKI

"Effective , December 31,1966 and
until further notice, no payment will
be made under the Medicare Pro
gram (Title XVIII of the Social Securi
ty Act) for Items and services provid
ed by TIMOTHY BRUSOE, 24337
Bashlan. Novi, Michigan 48050. This
action is taken as a result of his con
viction of a Medicaid related offense.

r

~ '

A R E YOUR WINDOWS F O G G E D ,
C O N D E N S A T E D OR STAINEDj
R « p l a c « your b a d gl»u
at • fraction
of tho coat of now windowa o r doorwalla

20% OFF OUR FINEST GLASS
THERMOPANE INSULATED GL ASS REPLACEMENT
Measure

& Call for FREE

Phone

Estimate

A R T I C W I N D O W R E P L A C E M E N T IND.

Sunday School 9:45 a.m.
Special Worship 11:00 a.m.
Share Meal 1:00 p.m.
Call for Information on Weekly Bible Study
Stcpiien Stump 478-4891
Tim Bennett 349-1724

WITH THIS AD

IN LIVONIA
Most talked about
ONCE-A-YEAR Event

Come T o T h e 6th

Annual

DON'T BUY NEW KITCHEN CABINETS
CHANGE ONLY THE FRONTS

Pendleton
SALE
Including Store Wide Sale

STARTS
SATURDAY,
JANUARY 3rd
9:30 a.m. to 8:00 p.m.

F A R M I M G T O N
H O M E
Friday,
February

5-9 p . m .
at

did

Our warm, friendly and Bible-centered group would like to
invite you to our church in New Hudson, on Grand River Vi
mile west of Milford Road.

33686 FORD RD. * WESTLAND * S22-4440'

(12-31-86 NN)

6,

S H O W

Saturday

&

February

7,

10 a . m . - ? p . m .

Sunday,
February

8,

11 a . m . - 4 p . m .

the M E R C Y C O N F E R E N C E

C E N T E R

•

Coat9

•

Suita

•
•
•
•

11 M I L E & M I D D L E B E L T ( G a t e 4) F a r m i o g t o n H i l l s

Heart disease

Sponsored

Swaalara
Blouaea
Skirta
CarCoata
FROM*Q&

8IZE8 4-20

By

stroke

Pattfa

wHI c a u s e h a H

H . A .

ofalideattis
this y e a r .

Liie Christian Cente
4 3 7 - 8 0 0 0

The Michigan Department of Seocial
Services has also been advised to
stop payments to TIMOTHY
BRtJSOE for items and service
rendered under the Medicaid Pro
gram (Title XIX ol the Social Security
Act). The suspension period from
the Medicaid. Program shall be at
least the same duration as the
suspension ' Irom the Medicare
Prograrn".

SAVE
5096
of the coil, (he lime, ihc m«« »iid morel
.
,
• Tr.n>forra • dull, old-(«hioned kiichen inio • beiuiiful,
cuiiom ill wood dreim kiichen for W ihe price, W the
acii, »nd W ihe limtl
^
HERE'S HOW WE DO IT
We replice »ll eiiiiing door» *nd drawer heidi wlih
your cJo^ce of c.on, m.de .olid Bredni.led
.nd
i o « r .11 « p o K d «rle., r.il. >nd lidc. wiih your choce of
r..l wood rVneer. We in.i.ll .11
J-Y^^HEN «
GOliNTER TOPS • SINKS • COMPLETE KITCHEN ar
SATO DESIGNING AT WHOLESALE PRICES
tot solid wood c.binei» from repl.cemeni, C.ll Now » o. LIVONIA
FARMINGTON pigRCE's NU WOOD FRONTS
522-0297
473-1681

i V e i r

WmAnnerican Heart
^^Association
WE'RE FIGHTING FOR VOUR LIFE

S

M

I

T

Miaaaa

H

Lumber & Supplies
28575 G r a n d R i v e r ( n e a r 8 M i l e )
Hours: Monday-Friday 7:30-5:30; Saturday 8:00-4:30

474-6610 or 535-8440

-

RON

L O N SHOPS

"QUALITY FASHION IS OUR SPECIAL TY"

Plymouth at Farmington Road • LlvonlSi

4
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Broker: Legal notices feature bargain property
How can you ^cl rn'h rt'iiding the
Ciriier has been huyinf- and selling
l.c-^al Notices'' .lohii C'Jrncr. a real real estate for more than 10 years. He
cslale broker and Investor from says he bought his first property
Calitornia. suf^gesls that the first from a .seller who wanted to avoid
pkiee to look for liarnain properly is foreclcsure. He admits that in his
earlier experiences he made a lot of
in the Lef^al Notice section of com
iiuiiiity newspapers •'it's an avenue mistakes that could have been avoid
lo wealth In buyliif^ discount proper ed.
ly." he says.
•A common mi.sconception is that
Cirner, like countless others across foreclosures only happen to poor peo
Ihe country, is a meml)er of HEIS ple," Cirner says. "But because of
(Heal Kstate Investment Speciali.sts) constant changes that can affect
Network, a rapidly growinR nation anyone's life, .some homeowners are
wide network of independent real losing or walking away from
eslale operators wlio specialize in valuable property in every communi
Ihls type of activity.
ty across the country.

"It Is possible to find really good
deals oven In Ihc best neighborhoods
where property values are up and
owners pos.se.ss tilgher equities," he
says "Smarl Investors .search the
newspaper notices to find bargain
properties In default or foreclo.sure."
Preliminary training Cirner
received from Ihe Network included
how to interpret Legal Notices. A
Legal Notice of Default and Sale is
published in a new.spaper of general
circulation once a week usually for
three weeks. It contains recording
data filed at the County Clerk's office
regarding a property and its owner.

The Notice serves two important the name of Ifie person being
purposes. First, it notifies the owner foreclosed on; the legal description
that he is behind in his payments and and address of the property; and the
unless the account is brought current name address and phone number of
the property will be sold at public the person or company who is
auction Second, it directs potential foreclosing,
buyers to property that can usually
"By following the information in
be purchased below market value at the Legal Notice," Cirner says, "a
a substantial savings to the buyer.
buyer can make necessary ar
The information contained in the rangements to purchase a property
Notice includes the date and the prior to the foreclosure sale."
amouni in default; a source to con
Cirner believes that anyone can
tact for updated information; the use the REIS Network system to
name of the trustee or person who become successful in real estate in
will conduct the sale; the original vesting. Members are offered com
date and amount of the trust deed; plete assistance through a no-

Living
NEWS

nonsen.se system that explains the
basic foreclosure process. Training
includes techniques for handling
distressed owners, and negotiating
procedures to use with money
lenders and leinholders.
"It doesn't require a big invest
ment of time or money," Cirner says.
"Kvcn a person with an average in
come can get involved. The REIS
Network encourages members to
look for bargain properties that can
be resold quickly for a profit."

NOVI

J o h n

D e e r e

[ j k

"The Network offers members the
opportunity to submit real estate pro
posals for approval," Cirner says. '

JUST COINS

N O T I C E

F u l l

NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN thai the Planning Commission ol Ihe City o(
NOVI will hold a public hearing al 7:30 P.fvl. on Wednesday, January 21, 1987
in the NOVI Public Library, 45245 W. Ten Mile Rd., Novl, Ml TO CONSIDER
PROPOSED MAP AMENDMENT NO. 18.437, INITIATED BY PATRICIA HANN,
FOR PROPERTY LOCATED AT B MILE RD. BETWEEN NOVI RD. &
MEADOWBROOK RD (Sidweli No 22-35-37&-010) TO BE REZONED FROM R4 RESIDENTIAL AGRICULTURAL DISTRICT TO RM-1 LOW DENSITY MULTI
PLE FAMILY RESIDENTIAL DISTRICT

S e r v i c e

D e a l e r

Ingram Equip. Co.

NOW IN STOCK

7200 W. Grand River
Brighton, MI48116

•U.S. American Eagle
in Gold & Silver
• Sterling Silver
Jewelry
•14K Jewelry

2 Ml W O f 196
ORDINANCE

ZONING

(313)227-6550
SALES - SERVICE - PARTS

18.437

M A P .AMENDMENT

N5437

Livingston County's John Deere Headquarters

HAVE A WONDERFUL VVN
I TER
N
77-35-37i-0l0

S|art Sking
... Learn to ski

Winter Walden

Call

for

a

quote.

Take a minute and compare
Allstate for value. You may
find we can save you some
money on your home or auto
insurance. Call us today...it'll
only take a minute.

478-7300

Ski C l u b For ChUdren

I
I
I

Classes for all skill levels
beginner to expert
Special Progrom for the
younger skier (ages 7-8)
Professional Instruction
Smoll classes
Charter buses Saturday &
Sunday to nearby slopes
Adult classes too !

S 1/4 con SfC 35
'lip-OO'CO'lf

CIIY or my I

Where
Have
All Your
Friends
Gone?

/lllstate'

16

That's

«

t

^;

W A A M ,
Where!

If you've been spinning
the radio dial trying to
find your favorite
personalities, spin it all
the way to the end.
That's where you'll
find Radio 16 WAAM
and all your friends:

[ICUT Ml i'D

T e a c h i n g
S K I

To rezone a pan of Ihe SE '/< ot the SW '/< of Section 35, T.IN., R.8E., Ci
ty ot Novi, Oakland County, Michigan, being parcel 22-35-376-010 more par
ticularly described as lollows;
Beginning at a point on the south line ol Section 35 (nominal centerline
ol Eight Mile Road) said point being S 8 9 » 0 9 ' 0 0 " W 245 feel Irom the S "/< cor
ner ol Section 35; thence continuing S89'09'00"W 191.30 feel along said
south line; thence N O 0 « 1 8 ' 2 0 " W 395 leet; thence N 8 9 » 0 9 ' 0 0 " E 189.09 feel;
Ihence S00''37'32"E 395 teet to the point ol beginning.
EXCEPTING THEREFROM: The southerly 60 leet ol Ihe above describ
ed land taken lor Eight Mile Road right-of-way.
FROM: R-4 RESIDENTIAL AGRICULTURAL DISTRICT
TO: RM-1 LOW DENSITY MULTIPLE FAMILY RESIDENTIAL DISTRICT
All interested persons are invited to attend. Inlormation concerning the
proposal is available al Ihe Dept. ol Community Development and any writ
ten comments may be sent to lhat department al 45225 W. Ten Mile Rd.,
Novi. Ml 48050 until 5:00 P.M.. Wednesday, January 21,1986.
CITY OF NOVI PLANNING COMMISSION
C H A R L E S KURETH, SECRETARY
KAREN TINDALE, PLANNING CLERIJ
(12-31-86 NR. NN)

CITY O F

is

K I D S

o u r

t o

B u s i n e s s

855-1075

winter uiolden
ski club

NOVI

N O T I C E
NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN that the Planning Commission ol Ihe City ol
Novi will hold a public hearing at 7:30 p.m. on Wednesday, January 21. 1987
in Ihe Novi Public Library. 45245 W. Ten Mile Rd., Novi, Ml TO CONSIDER
PROPOSED MAP AMENDMENT No. 16.438. INITIATED BY ROMAIN-ANDRIS
FOR PROPERTY TO BE REZONED LOCATED IN " G R O L L ' S EDGEWATER
SUBDIVISION' MORE PARTICULARLY DESCRIBED AS FOLLOWS:
1 The N Vi of Lot 13 and all ol Lot 15 from R-4 to 8-3 General Business
District.
2. The N V? ol Lot 14 and all of Lots 16 & 18 from R-4 lo B-2 Community
Business District.

ORDINANCE

ZONING
mm

18,438

M A P AMENDMENT

N ^ 4 Z 8

uta SEC ? i HOUUIAL i FOUHIIEN MILE RD

The last thing you need
now is a prol)lem with a
lawsuit.

We must make room for new product so now is
ttie time for extraordinary savings on "floor sam
ple" items from every category. Sale ends Satur
day 1 /10/87. All Sales are Final.
To rezone a part ol the NW </, ol Section 2, T I N , R,8E., City ol Novi,
Oakland County, Michigan, being pan ol 'GroH's Edgewater Subdivision",
more parllcularly described as follows:
The N Vi ol Lots 13 and 14 and all ol Lois 15, 16 and IB ol "Groll's
Edgewater Subdivision", a subdivison ol part ol the NW '/4ol Section 2 as
recorded in Liber 21, Page 3 ot Plats, Oakland County Records
FROM: R-4 ONE FAMILY RESIDENTIAL DISTRICT
TO: B-2 COMMUNITY BUSINESS DISTRICT
B-3 G E N E R A L BUSINESS DISTRICT
All interested persons are Invited to attend. Inlormation concerning Ihe
proposal is available al Ihe Dept. of Comrnunlty Development and any writ
ten comments may be sent to that depar'tmeni at 45225 W. Ten Mile Rd.,
Novl. Ml 48050 until 5:00 P.M., Wednesday, January 21,1986
CITY OF NOVI PLANNING COMMISSION
(12/31/86NR,NN)

'Ilomii ahown uro lor illunlratlon only.

Classic Interiors
Fine

Furniture...

where

quality

costs

you

less

20292 Middlebelt Rd. (S. of 8 Mile Rd.) Livonia
Mon., Thurs., Fri. 'til 9 P.M.
Open Sunday 1-5

474-6900

Becoming a success
world is no easy task.
So il you've finally outwitted your
competition, made some wise in
vestments and tended off bad Infor
mation . . . you shouldn't have to
worry about what a lawsuit would do
lo your personal worth.
And you won't have lo if you know
about Auto-Owners Executive Um
brella Liability Policy. Us expanded
coverage broadly protects you. It's a
nominal Investment as well. For
literally pennies a day you can be
protected from lawsuit devastation.
Even If you have basic Insurance
Irom a company other than AutoOwners, you can obtain this Ex
ecutive Umbrella to top oft your com
plete personal protection.
Talk wilh your "no problem"
Auto-Owners agent and find out ex
actly what he can do lor you. Com
plete protection Is no problem.

C. Harold
Bloom Agency
108W.Main
Northville
349-1^52

So many of your favorite
people and their shows
have moved to
Radio 16 WAAM, isn't il
time you did, too?

RADIO
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CHAMBER OFFICERS:

SENIOR TRIP:

Ctiamber of Commerce
elects 1987 officers/ 8A

Novi senior citizens
plan Florida trip/8A

WEDNESDAY
DecefTiber31,
1966

NEW YEAR'S RESOLUTIONS
DEC. 31
JAN.1

New Year's Day.
From the ancient
Egyptians to the up-todate Americans, the
celebration of the new
year is one of the oldest
,and most universally.'Observed holidays. The
new year often has been
welcomed with rites and ceremonies
expressing mortification, purgation,
invigoration and jubilation over life's
renewal.
Traditionally, the new year pro
vides an opportunity to take stock of
one's life and to make resolutions for
self-betterment In the coming year.
And New Year's Eve is often the oc
casion for parties, merriment and
the pronouncement of those resolu
tions before the calendar year
changes.
"I resolve to exercise more." "I
resolve to stop smoking." "I resolve
to wear my safety belt."
How many times have we heard
these words, or even said them
ourselves — only to see Jan. 4 or 5
come around, and find ourselves
smoking a cigarette while driving
with no safety belt on?
So, why don't we carry through on
these resolutions? Why do we even
bother to make them in the first
place? And can we even make
changes in our lifestyles anyway?
Symbolizing rebirth and renewal in
the coming year. New Year's Day
has been called "Everyman's Birth
day" and in some countries a year is
added to everyone's age on Jan. 1
rather than on the anniversary of
one's birth. With the birth of a new
year, people can pledge to begin a
new life or modify and improve upon
their lifestyles, and thus the New
Year's resolution.
According to Peter Hartman,
director of the Southwest Oakland
Community Mental Health Center in
Farmington Hills, "As we change
over from one year to the next, we
realize that we didn't do some of the
things we wanted to do. We go
through a kind of rebirth from Dec,
31 to Jan. 1 and the new year provides
an opportunity to begin again."
The New Year's resolutions are
'.-:often frivolous, however, Hartman
' maintained. "Most people won't
make the changes. People are set in
• firmly established lifestyle patterns
and it is a fantasy that they are going
to make major transformations from
one day to the next like that."
"By and large, New Year's resolu) tions are artificial," Hartman ex1 plained. "Jan. 2 is here, the day
' -passes just like any other day and
nothing changes."
New Year's resolutions are usually
not well-thought out plans for
positive lifestyle changes. Rather,
they are last-minute "I should do"
• type of pledges. And therein lies the
problem with follow through in such
resolves. If the resolution to exercise
more was thought of as a last-minute,
self-improvement venture, it could
be forgotten just as quickly and easi
ly.
The real crisis situations, problems
•that people have been struggling with
lor a substantial amount of time, are
more serious and more likely to be
approached seriously. While losing
weight may be considered a serious
problem to resolve, a Dec. 31 decision
to quit eating or begin dletingon Jan.
1 is the kind of spur-of-the-moment
idea that may get swept away when
people eat up the leftovers from the
New Year's Eve parties. Lengthy in
ner debate, however, may provide
sobering impetus to begin a weightloss campaign as well as the fortitude
to follow through with the commit
ment. '
"People have real crisis situations
that they constantly think about,"
Hartman said. "They want them to
be worked out or come to some
resolution. There is a real personal
need to make a change, unlike the
typical New Year's resolution, which
is artificial and just 'something I
should do'," he added.
Constant support from others helps
in keeping the commitment for a
positive lifestyle change, Hartman
said. A well thought out and heavily
considered lifestyle change, such as
better family communication, for ex
ample, has a better chance of success
since friends and family often are
willing lo help you keep that commit
ment.
: The New Year's resolution,
^however, Is often artificial and
forgotten by the resolver himself,
• and nobody else may remember to
provide a sense of support or en
couragement either. "With a deeper
• inner commitment and that external •
.support there is a better chance of

i [n'ooco-n' I'll <?•
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First Baptist Ctiurcti
plans Watch Night service/ 8A
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To
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WATCH NIGHT:

Novi Historical Society
hosts Weldon Petz/fiA

the NOVI
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^success than with a New
Year's resolution,"
Hartman commented.
All this explanation
and insight is not to say
that New Year's resolu
tions cannot work. They
can.
' 'To succeed with New
Year's resolutions you have to be
realistic," said Hartman. "You have
to really want to make a change.
"A janitor who makes a resolution
that he will become a physicist in the
coming year may not be very
realistic. So you have to look at the
change in terms of whether it is real
ly possible and if you are ready to
make the commitment."
Stopping smoking is a realistic
resolution and lifestyle change, Hart
man said. "It is difficult, but it is
also manageable. If it weren't dif
ficult, it wouldn't be a major lifestyle
change. And it can also make a
serious, positive New Year's resolu
tion, if you are ready to make a
serious commitment."
So maybe before we even go about
making our New Year's resolutions,
we first must make a resolution - an
inner commitment far in advance —
to make good on our New Year's
resolutions.

Positive change aren't envisioned
one night and in place the next. New
Year's resoliitions are largely unsuc
cessful when they are brainstormed
on New Year's Eve. But the birth of a
new year does provide us with a time
ly rebirth if we are ready. In 1987, we
might begin resolving inner conflicts
that have been nagging at our cons
ciences for some time and and begin
making positive lifestyle changes.
Dr. Julie Hakim-Larson, a lifespan
developmental psychologist from
Novi, currently is conducting
research in the field of positive adult
lifestyle change. She maintains that
the potential for positive change Is
present in adults, and that increasing
age does not indicate decreasing in
all mental faculties. In other words,
adults are not so set in their ways
that they cannot make positive
changes: they have the potential.
Adults, instead of regressing as'
they get older, have the capacity to
make positive lifestyle changes.
Hakim-Larson's own research was
influenced by Dr. Gisela LabouvieVief (Hakim-Larson's psychology
professor at Wayne State University)
whose authoritative research ex
plores adult cognition. While some
psychologists would maintain that
adult intelligence declines with age,
Labouvie-Vief holds that there are
some areas that adults can gain in,
such as language, verbal and reason
ing abilities.
Positive lifestyle changes can then
come about when adults realize an in
ner conflict and are able resolve it.
While the resolution to make a
positive change may or may not
come on Dec. 31, the capability is
there and there is a natural progres
sion that gets us there.
With fellow researchers LabouvieVief and Steven SchoebeUeln,
Hakim-Larson recently presented
"Strategies in Self-Regulation," at a
Gerentological Society of America
symposium in Chicago. Through her
research, Hakim-Larson discovered
various levels of progression that
people go through to understand
emotions and to resolve inner con
flicts and eventually make positive
lifestyle changes.
Hakim-Larson interviewed 100 peo
ple, ages 10 to 77, in the metropolitan
Detroit area and asked them ques
tions about their emotions — feelings
of anger, happiness and fear, for ex
ample — and the manner in which
the subjects dealt with emotions. She
then used 28 of the subjects to make a
coding scheme and identified four
levels of progression:
• Children have no set of stan
dards to regulate emotions and they
depend of others to regulate for them
when faced with a conflict. A mother,
for instance, will settle a dispute bet
ween children over what television
program to watch and the children's
conflicts and emotions have then
been dictated by the mother's ar
bitration.
• Adolescents and young adults
adopt a set of standards from their
culture atMut how they should feel.
They can forget, Ignore or block out
emotions and conflicts, according to
what they perceive is right in their
society's framework,
• Adults reach a point when they
are not willing to hold in their con
flicts and emotions. The culture's
standards are In conflict with per-

Continued on 8
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Lincoln program slated Jan. 15
Novi Highlights

ByJEANNECLARKE
special writer

On January If), Iho Novi Historical
Society will host l)r Wcldon Pel/., a
recofjnized authority on Abraham
Lincoln. Gucst.s arc welcome. For in
formation, call Larrv Maki at 349The Society met at the home of
Mabel Ash for its annual Christmas
party which included a potluck din
ner and white elephant gift ex
change Society president Larry
.Maki appointed a nominating com
mittee for this year's election of of
ficers Frank Horenkamp and Bill
;;nd Charlene Gladden were named
to the committee.
The Novi Historical Museum is
becoming a reality since the moving
of the old Town Hall building. The
Society has received several intcresting donations including a fann
ing mill from Mrs. Olivine Luelfing of
I'lymouth and a box of old tax
receipts and records of stipend
payments of Civil War wives from
Margaret Vibbard of South Lyon.
Other items include an old abstract
and 1928 map of Novi from Kalin
.lohnson and the chapter banner of
Ihe Novi Blue Star Mothers which
dates back to 1942,
The Society is hoping to expand its
membership in the new year. Those
interested in joining the Society
should send $5 to the Novi Historical
Society, P.O. Box 751, Novi. For an
additional $2.50, members will
receive the Society newsletter.
The Society has compiled a list of
local historical travel sites. Included
on the list are the Milford Historical
Museum on Commerce Road, the
Gage House Museum in Graen Oak
Township. The Witches Hat Depot in
South Lyon and many other sites in
Northville, Plymouth and Farm
ington. For more information, call
Larry Maki at 349-4953,

CHAMBER OF COMMERCE: The
Novi Chamber of Commerce held its
general membership luncheon last
week at the Red Timbers, A special
holiday buffet was followed by the
presentation of the Novi Beautification Awards and the election of of
ficers and directors for the new year.
Novi members also atlended a holi
day mixer last week at Jack Cauley
Chevrolet in West Bloomfield with
chamber members from the West
Bloomfield, Farmington, Farm
ington Hills and the Lakes area.
New officers for 1987 are president,
Lisa Foote; vice president, Gary
Keiber; secretary, Susan Zahn; and
treasurer, William Harlman, Direc
tors include Paul Bauman, Carol
Loe, Dianne Fenrich, Conrad
Jakubowski, J.W, Erwin, Rose
Grain, Robert Friess and John
O'Brien.
Five new members also were
welcomed into the chamber in
cluding Guardian Industries, The
Packaging Store, Inacomp Computer
Center, Price Point Jewelry and Novi
Truck Sales/Mobile Truck and
Trailer.
Connie Mallett, executive director
of the chamber, is taking both new
and renewal memberships. She can
be reached at 349-3743. The chamber
is a volunteer action organization of
business people who promote and
assist the business community. It
also works to improve the image of
Novi by attracting new business
'<development. Members receive in
formation regarding employee fringe
benefit programs in group insurance
and receive a newsletter containing
information about those in the
business community.

The new chamber business direc
tory has been completed and con
tains names, addressses and phone
numbers of all businesses in the Novi
area. II also contains lists of Novi
organizations and information about
the city. Cost of the directory is $5.
Chamber members are reminded
that the Northville Community
Chamber of Commerce Business
Connection (to be held in cooperation
with the Novi and Plymouth
chambers) will be held Jan, 7 at the
Novi Hilton from 5-7 p.m. Call 3493742 for information.
FIRST BAPTIST CHURCH: The
church will hold its annual Watch
Night Service at 8 p.m. tonight (Dec.
31) in the Novi Christian School gym.
Activities include volleyball, basket
ball and table games. There will be a
buffet al 9:30 p.m. followed by
special music and a devotional at
10:30 p.m. Other activities during the
evening include the showing of a
videotape of the Rev. and Mrs. Terry
Domstadt and their daughter Joy.
Mrs, Domstadt is the daughter of Mr.
and Mrs. Clarence Stipp and Denise
and Terry have been missionaries in
Thailand for the past two years. The
evening will conclude with a Commu
nion Service.
Other holiday activities at the
church include the presentation of
the Sunday School program titled,
"Angels We Have Heard on High"
directed by Dr. Ismael Yanga,
assisted by Linda Saylor. A musicale
was held last Sunday with special
speaker John Kirkland, who is plann
ing on being a missionary to Africa.
The Senior Choir recently made its
first appearance in new choir robes

and is looking forward to resuming
rehearsals afler the holiday season.
The Young Adults sponsored a trip to
Frankenmulh last Saturday evening
with .30 in attendance. The adult class
attended the annual Christmas Social
which included a potluck and white
elephant sale,

NOVI GIRL SCOUTS: All leaders in
terested in training in 1987 are
reminded of several upcoming ses
sions. Songs and Games will be
taught by Cher Watkins on Tuesday,
Jan. 27, from 7-10 p.m. in Farmington
Hills. A ceremonies workshop will be
held in Livonia Jan. 13 from 7-10 p.m.
A craft workshop will be conducted
Wednesday, Jan. 21, in Harper
Woods. A Grand Slam Training
Course will be held Jan. 31 from 8:30
a.m. to 5:30 p.m. in Farmington.
Jill Streith, Neighborhood Service
Director, has more information
about the sessions and applications
for Cookie Booths (deadline is Jan.
9).
The Delegate Assembly Meeting
will be held at 9:30 a.m. Jan. 31 at the
Michigan Mutual Building in Detroit.
The meeting is open to all members
of the Michigan Metro Girl Scout
Council who are 14 years old and
older.
Junior Troop 3711 is the first Junior
Troop at Village Oaks Elementary in
a long time. The troop has nine
members (fourth graders) and
meets Wednesdays after School. The
girls are working on an investiture to
be held in January. They also are
looking forward to a camp out April
3-5. The Daisy troop, led by Val Flannery, recently had its investiture.
Girls invested were Jesica Martin,
Michelle Borduca, Carmen Eden,
Molly Haberman, Jamie Barkley and
Katie Flannery. Following the
ceremony, the girls had a teddy bear
tea party with their families and
gave their moms presents they
made. Their next meeting will be
Jan. 21.

New Address?
Newly Engaged?
New Baby?

C H U R C H DIRECTORY
For inforfnation regarding rates for church listings call
The Northville Record or Novi Nevi/s
349-1700,

Experts discuss
New Year's plans
Conthiuedfrom?
sonal beliefs. Crises surface, as
adults may re-evaluate lifestyle deci
sions pertaining to child rearing,
career choices, personal health mat
ters or family communication. They
begin to assess, "What do I believe is
right?" vs. "What does my culture
believe is right?" and weigh personal
values against what they believed
"should be" right in society.
• Finally, adults resolve the inner
questioning with decisions based on
their own firm principles, their own
standards. They have a balanced
view of self and others and are more
at peace with themselves and the
decisions they have made. They are
able to make positive lifestyle
changes and accept their decisions.
The upshot of Hakim-Larson's
research is that many adults reach a
certain point in their maturity that
they will come to terms with their
emotional conflicts and they are
ready to make positive lifestyle
changes, rather than holding all their
emotions in. They have the potential
to change and resolve; they are not
locked into their lifestyles.

CHRISTIAN FAMILY CHURCH

57885 Grand River, New Hudson
{Vi mile west ot Millord Rd.)
Worship Services Sunday 11 a.m.
Tuesday Prayer Meeting 7 p.m.
Thursday Bible Study 7 p.m.
For additional information: 349-1724

Mill Race Historical Village
on Griswold near Main, Northville
Sunday Worship 10:00 a.m.
Wed. Prayer Meeting 7:30 p.m.
Come Praise the Lord
Pastor Leo Beauchamp, 348-2265

OPEN DOOR CHRISTIAN CHURCH
145 N, Center, Northville
348-2101
"We Invite You To Come And
Fellowship With Us"
Mark Freer, Pastor
Services: Thurs. 7 p.m; Sun, 10 a.m.

FIRST PRESBYTERIAN CHURCH
200E. Main Sl.Nonhville 349-0911
Worship-9:30& 11:00 a,m.
Church School-Grades 1-8 9:30 a.m.
Child Care bolh services - Grades 9-12 11:00 a.m.
Dr. Lawrence Chamberlain-Paslor
Dr, Nile Harper. Associate Pastor

624-2483
309 Market St.
Wed.6:30ABY, Jr.&Sr. High
Sunday School 9:45 a.m.
11:00 a.m. Morning Worship
Nursery Available At Services

OUR LADY OF VICTORY
CATHOLIC CHURCH
770 Thayer, Northville
WEEKEND LITURGIES
Saturday, 5:00 p.m.
Sunday, 8,9:30,11 a m . & 12:30 p.m.
Church 349-2621, School 349-3610
Religious Education 349-2559

ST. JOHN'S LUTHERAN CHURCH
23225GillRd., Farmington
3 biks. S. of Gd. River, 3 biks. W. ol
Farmington Rd.
Church 474-0584
Worship Service 8:30 a.m. & 11:00 a.m.
9:40 Education Hour
(Nursery Available)
Pastor Charles Fox Intern David Hueter

ST. PAUL'S LUTHERAN
QOOD SHEPHERD LUTHERAN CHURCH
High & Elm Streets, Northville
T. Lubeck, Pastor
9 Mile & Meadowbrook
C, Boerger-Assoc. Pastor
Wisconsin Ev. Lutheran Synod
Church & School 349-3140
Worship 10 a.m.
Sunday Worship. 8:30 a.m. & 11:00 a.m.
Sunday School & Bible Class 11:15
Sunday School & Bible Classes 10:00 a.m.
Gene E Jahnke, Pastor-349-05e5
Saturday Vespers: 6:00 P.M.
HOPE LUTHERAN CHURCH
12 Mile East of Haggerty
Farmington Hills
Sunday School9:15a.m.
Worship 10:30 a.m.
Nursery Care Available
V.H. Mesenbring, Pastor
Phone:553-7170
FIRST UNITED METHODIST CHURCH
OF NORTHVILLE
349-1144
8Milo4Tall Roads
Rev. Eric Hammar. Minister
Jane Berquisi, D.R,E,
Worship Servico9:30& 11 a,m.
Church School, Nursery Ihru Adulls 9:30 a.m.
Nursery Ihru 3rd Grade. Sr. High 11 a.m.
ST. ANNE'S EPISCOPAL CHURCH
430 E. NIcholet
Walled Lake 48088
Phone:624-3817
Church Service. 10:00 a.m.
Church School, 10:00 a.m.
Rev. Leslie Harding
NOVI UNITED METHODIST CHURCH
41671 W, Ten Mile-Meadowbrook
349-2652(24 hrs,)
Sunday Worship at 10:30 a,m.
Church School 9:15a.m.
Nursery Care Available
Charles R. Jacobs, Kearney Kirkby, Pastors
ORCHARD HILLS BAPTIST CHURCH
23455 Novi Rd. (between 9-10 Mile)
Bible Study For All Ages 9:45 a.m.
Worship Services at 11 a.m. & 6p.m.
Wed., MId-Week Prayer Serv., 7 p.m.
349-5665
Kenneth Stevens, Pastor
CHURCH O F THE HOLY CROSS
EPISCOPAL
lOMile between Taft & Beck, Novl
Phone 349-1175
Services:
Sunday 8:00 a. m. 4 10:00 a. m.
Worship & School
The Rev. Leslie F. Harding
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T Y R O L I A / S P R I N T
• D Y N A M I T E 8X-7 SKIS . . * 1 6 6 . 0 0
• TYROLIA 170IKIIINDINM... 84.BB
• L O O K SKI FOI.E8
19.SB

PACKAGE
PRICE

R O S S I G N O L
• ROSSIiesotPonTiKi
1198.00
• S A L O M O N 8-347 8 I N D I N 0 S or
TYROLIA 177 BINDINGS . . 89.96

PACKAGE
PRICE

FIRST BAPTIST CHURCH, NOVI
45301 11 Mile at Taft Rd.
Home of Novi Christian School (K-12)
Sun. School, 9:45 a.m.
Worship, 11:00a.m. &6:00p.m.
Prayer Meeting, Wed., 7:30 p.m.
Richard Burgess, Pastor
349-3477 Ivan E. Speight, Asst. 349-3647
FAITH COMMUNITY UNITED
PRESBYTERIAN CHURCH
4440OW. 10 Mile, Novi
'A mile west ol Novl Rd.
Worship & Church School, 9:30 & 11 a.m.
P.O. Box 1
349-5666
Richard J. Henderson, Pastor

FIRST BAPTIST CHURCH OF
NORTHVILLE
217 N. Wing
349-1020
Dr. James H. Luther, Pastor
Sunday Worship, 11 a.m. & 6:30 p.m.
Wed., 7:30 AWANA, 7:30 Prayer Service
Sunday School 9:45 a.m.

funeral

IJiome,

ICE RACER:

WIN STREAK:

Walled Lake man is
selected to new USA team/9A

Novi Christian cagers
extend win streak to five/lOA

TOTAL $304.90

fiLLAGS
Northville's

Bmm
Gourmot
Superior

i

ByNEILGEOGHEGAN
staff writer

Brand

John Frisbie's first year as a high school cross
country runner culminated in almost unheard of
^ fashion Dec. 13 as he placed 18th overall in the
boys 15-16 age catagory at the 1986 Junior Olympic
Nationals in Irvine, Calif.
The junior at Northville High went up against
the best this country could offer, and only 17 com
petitors finished ahead of him. The top 25 finish
was enough to give Frisbie "All-American" status
in cross country, a remarkable feat for a
youngster who started out the school year back in
September as a just a rookie on the Mustang team.
'•'It didn't surprise me — at least his times
^didn't," Northville Cross Country Coach Ed
Y^'abrys said. "I suppose placing that high with the
large number of competitors did surprise me a bit.
11 was a really good effort by John - we're proud
of him."
The event was officially called the 1986 National
TAC/USA Junior Olympic Cross Country Cham
pionships, and it was held on the campus of the
University of California at Irvine. The course,
locatied in the foothills of the San Joaquin Moun
tains just outside Los Angeles, was supposed to be
5,000 meters in length, but most observers think it
was longer.
"It was the toughest course I've ever seen,"
John's father, Jim Frisbie, said.
Over 2,000 runners participated in this event in
10 classes of competition. Frisbie ran in the In
termediate Boys class along with 280 other
qualifiers from 42 states. A total of 238 finished the

Ice race team
nabs Goldsmith
. For the first time in history^ an
American team is preparing to
enter world class motorcycle ice
speedway competition and Pat
Goldsmith of Walled Lake has been
selected as one of the team's three
drivers.
A longtime winter favorite
throughout Northern Europe, ice
racing is scheduled to make its in
itial American appearance in
January of 1988. The first step for
Goldsmith and the American team
is the start of an intensive training
program beginning Jan. 4 in
Sweden. Accompanying Goldsmith
will be teammates Kenny Pieper of
Denver and Lance Darsow of Wood
bury, Minnesota along with team
manager Gary Densford of Tuscon,
Arizona.
On Jan. 5-6, the Americans will
attend the World Championship
Quarterfinal races in Stockholm,
and the next day the team will
travel to Gavle, Sweden, to watch
an invitational championship
featuring the Swedish National
Team against the Russians.
On Jan. 8, a rigorous three-week
training camp will begin for
Goldsmith, Pieper and Darsow. The
Swedish National Team will be
hosting the camp, providing expert
instruction and all the required
technical equipment and facilities.
Upon his return home, Goldsmith
will use what he learned in Europe
to continue a practice and training
program on a frozen Walled Lake
this winter.
Goldsmith, 31, is married, has
two children and works for General
Motors Truck and Bus Division as a

Store
Coffee—

Hand dipped chocolate, Penny Candy, TIBM, Splcaa,
Maple Syrup, U nuiHial Gifts

313-349-4477
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PACKAGE
VISA S P O R T SKIS
1220.00 PRICE
• SALOMON«^47iiNDiNas....94.96
• S C O T T SKI P O L E S
24.96 ^ ^
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TOTAL $334.90 V

Complete Early
Sunday Dinners
Noon-4 p.m,
Chinese
Canlonese
Hong Kong
Mandarin
Szechuan
American Cuisine

COCKTAILS
NEW DAILY
SPECIAL
Monday through Friday
11:00 a.m.-4 p.m.
Features:
Soupol the Day
Lunch Combination Plate
Tea or Collee

ALL SIZES

M30 NORDICA REAR ENTRY . *79
M50 RAICHLE HOTREDBOOTS»79
(150 NORDICA SKI BOOTS <99
<22S SALOMON SX-80 . . . . <99
CHOOSE FROM MICHIOANS LARGEST
SELECTION OF T O P 8 R A N 0 B O O T S . WE KNOW
HOW T O FIT SKI B O O T S .
. M E N S - LADIES

S H O P S
•LOOMFIELO HIllB 8540 WOODWARD at Squurrt La»i!33l-oa03
IIRMINOHAM 101 lOWNSENO corner ol Pierce
tM-SBSO
UVONIA/ RfOFORO 14S11 TELEGRAPH al Jellnes Fwy 934-aiOO
MT.CLEMENB 1216 S GRATIOT 'i> mile north ol 16 Mi 4S3-3IZ0
EAST DETROIT 88301 KELLV between 8 and 9 Mi ... 77I-70E0
AMI« ARIOR 3336 WASHTENAW Mest ol U S83
t73-l340
H.IH14861 MILUn across Irom Genesee Moll
313 7 J t - » B « 0
tUOAR lOArSKI AREA near Traverse City
EHIM-iTOO
FARMINOTON MIU8 87847 aHCMARO IAKE at 18 M , » S 3 - M M
P R I C E S G O O D T H R U J A N . 4 , 1987
. .ISA • MASTER CARD • DINERS •AM.EXPRESS WEICOME

•
•
•
•
•
•
•
•

*120 HEIERLING REAR ENTRY
2BUCKLE

.

SKI BOOTS
ALL ADULT
SIZES

Mon, Ihru Thurs,
11:00a.ni.-10:00p m
Fri, & Sat,
11:00a.m.-Midnight
Sun, Noon-10:00p,m.
Carry Out Available
42313 W.Sevan Mile
Northville
(Northville Piazi Mall)

349-0441

perfect
fi)r anyone
inai^)er&''
Nds tnily enjoy playing
and learning at Gymboree.
Each 45-nninute weeldy class
isfilledwith music, games,
sights and sounds they simply
can't experience at home. Here,
with their parents, children
3 months to 4 years explore
a coloiiul WDild unlike anything
they've ever seen. Tofindout
more about the exdtir^ vrotld
of Gymboree, give us a call

$«7Q
^ .L #
ONLY*

2f
^

Matt Kamish (44) and Joe Miskovich |22) start a Novl fast break against Northville

[k'rklt'y Troy
Rochi'slfrWjrn-n

Bloomfield HilK
SI. CIdir Shori-s

Brighlon
Draylon Plums

82S-4I33

S8I-4700

S87-S3I6

Visit our free O p e n H o u s e s week of Jan.

l-'.irmmaion Hills
Litfonii) Norlliuillc
477-1084
5-9.
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K V C hoop race wide open
The Kensington
Valley Conference
basketball race is
Still very young, but
quite a few ques
tions are being rais
ed already about
which teams are
Championship
material.
The
honest answer to
that question is
everybody — or
nobody.

C1986 GymbOfee Corporation

• OPEN EWEWIWCS 'TU SP.M-. * SAT. 10-»:30, • SUM. lE-SPIVI

X

OPEN 7 DAYS

lO^

M20 ADULT SKI BOOTS .. .<69

WEDNESDAY
December 31,
1986

John said. "I tried to stay calm and pick up run
ners as I went along. I really didn't know what
Frisbie: 1 didn't
place I was in until the 4,000 meter mark when I
heard somebody tell the guy behind me he was in
have any idea where
21st place."
John qualified for the Nationals by virtue of his
I'd place, but I was
performances in the Michigan Junior Olympic
Cross Country Championships and the Region V
shooting for a top 25
Championships. The state competition was held at
the Brookwood Golf Course in Flint Nov. 8, and out
because then you
of 102 entries in the Intermediate Boys Class,
Frisbie placed fifth overall with a time of 16:34.
are considered AllThat qualified him for the regionals on Nov. 15,
American'
also at Brookwood, and out of 83 entries from four
states, he placed ninth overall with a personal best
race, and Frisbie placed 18th in a time of 17:17.
time of 16:18. It was enough to qualify for the Na
"I didn't have any idea where I'd place, but I
tionals; so John's parents, Jim and Karon, ac
was shooting for a top 25 because then you are con companied him to California.
sidered Ail-American," John admitted. "I didn't
"John did this because he is really getting
have a great start, but I thought I ran a good serious about running, and he wants to stay in the
race."
best shape possible," Jim said. "He's on the (Nor
According to his father, John was ih 95th place thville) wrestling team and he gets up every mor
at the 200 meter mark and moved up to 60th place ning and runs about four or five miles. Then, after
at the 2,000 meter point. But, despite the improve wrestling practice, he runs another six or seven
ment, the general consensus was that he had little miles."
chance to make the top 25.
Ironically, the idea to get involved in the Junior
"We had virtually written him off at the 2,000 Olympics didn't come from John. Some fellow
meter mark, but he started to catch runners like high school cross country stars, like Farmington's
crazy in the last half of the race," Jim said.
Chris inch, suggested it, and John jumped at the
The winner came in at 16:24, and John was less chance.
than a minute later. He ran in the race as a
"I got talked into it while we were competing at
member of the Motor City Track Club and was the the state meet," he said. "Now, I'm really glad I
Novl News/CHRIS BOYD
first finisher out of all the members. The team did it. It was a lot of fun and the competition was
placed sixth overall.
very good. I'm hoping all these extra miles will
Frisbie placed 18th nationally in the Junior Olympics
"I had kind of a bad start, and it woke me up," help me to Improve next season."

TREATS

Country

9A

Local youth runs for
All-Amerlcan honors

Dnc.

124 N. Center Street
Northville, Michigan 48167

$149

PRICES GOOD THRU JAW.4, 1987

MEADOWBROOK CONQREQATIONAL
CHURCH
2135S Meadowbrook Rd. Novi at S'/i Mile
Morning Worship 10 a.m.
Church School 10 a.m,
348-7757
Minlster.Rev. E.Neil Hunt
Minister ol Music, Ray Ferguson

• Have an inner conviction that
tells you that you really want to make
a positive change, and

Bowling expert explains
importance of the delivery/lOA

from the Casterline Family
122 West Dunlap Street, Northville, Ml 48167
(313)349-0611
RAY J. CASTERLINE 1893-1959
FRED A. CASTERLINE - RAY J. CASTERLINE II

-Featuring

TOTAL $269.90 $ 1 2 9

FIRST CHURCH O F CHRIST
SCIENTIST
1100W. Ann Arbor Trail
Plymouth, Michigan
Sunday Worship, 10:30 a.m.
Sunday School, 10:30 a.m.
Wednesday Meeting, 8:00 p.m.
CHRISTIAN COMMUNITY CHURCH
(Assemblies ol God)
41355Six Mile Rd., Northville
Rev. Larry Frick—348-9030
Sunday School, 10:00 a.m.
Sun. Worship, 11 a.m. & 6:00 p.m.
Wed. "Body Llle" Serv., 7:00 p.m.
Christian Comm. Preschool & K-8

• Be realistic, set an attainable
goal;

WELCOME WAGON
can help you feel at
home.

SKI PACKAGE

21260 Haggerty Rd. 348-7600
(1-275 at 8 Mile)
Sunday School 9:30 a.m. & 11 a.m.
Worship9:30& 11 a.m.. Eve. 6p.m.
Bible Study Wed. 7 p.m.
Dr. Richard Parrott, Pastor

Fen Mile between Meadowbrook & Haggerty
Worship, 10:00 a,m.Sunday Ch. Sch, 11:30
Collee & Fellowship, 11:00 a,m.
Church Oflice - 477-6296
Pastor Thomas A, Scherger - 478-9265

• Be serious with the resolution;
don't .take the resolution idea as a
frivolous fad;

SPORT SKILL:

S E A S O N ' S GREETINGS
T

FIRST CHURCH OF THE NAZARENE

WALLED LAKE FIRST BAPTIST CHURCH

To make a successful New Year's
resolutions then, some advice is
helpful:

Carol Richardson
Representative
Phone: (313)349-7784
Answering Service
(313)3S6-7720

C'"

QRACECHAPEL
William Tyndale College
12 Mile & Drake Roads Farmington Hills. 474-0151
8:30 a.m. Worship Service
9:45 a,m, Sunday School (all ages)
11:00a,m. Worship Service
7:30 p.m. Wed, evening sendee
Douglas L, Klein. Pastor
Evangelical Presbyterian Church

SPIRIT OF CHRIST
LUTHERAN CHURCH OF NOVI

If we can learn anything from both
a psychologist who counsels people
and one who studies their behavioral
patterns, we know that New Year's
resolutions are not usually well
thought out pledges of inner convic
tion.

An inner conviction to change is
crucial for positive change to occur,
• Have external supports that pro
Hakim-Larson said. "You can't
always look to someone else for sup vide encouragement and strength to
port to make a lifestyle change. It the commitment.
works better when it comes from
So it's good news. We have the
within."
potential to make positive changes in
our lifestyles. But time is running out
External supports alone are not
if we want to incorporate an inner
largely successful when the inner
conviction into a New Year's Resolu
conviction is lacking. "You can go to
tion.

Casterline
NEW LIFE CHRISTIAN CENTER

a clinic to lose weight or stop smok
ing because your culture tells you it
is the right thing to do, and it may or
may not work," Hakim-Larson ex
plained. Such external forces provide
a basis for support if the person has
an inner resolve to lose weight or quit
smoking, she added. Keeping away
from smokers, going to clinics and
positive reinforcement from friends
and family offer support to the inner
conviction.

Sports
NEWS
the NOVI

HOOP RACE:
The Kensington Valley
basketball race is up for grabs/9A

race is so wide open. Within the league,
teams like Novi, Howell and Lakeland
should be tough, but not impossible to beat.
And whenever these teams venture too far
outside the friendly confines of the KVC, that
slight luxury is gone.

games, Novi has shown some legitimate explosiveness, but it's come in spurts.

I don't think too many KVC-watchers
could deny that Novl sports a fine group of
players and athletes, but all that potential
As for the Wildcats, with an early 1-0 means very little unless it translates to pro
record, there hasn't been a whole lot to ductivity on the court. The Wildcats are the
worry about — at least on the surface. Novi league's biggest team (without a single
currently sits atop the league standings with starter shorter than 6-foot-3), and sport a
N e i l
a pair of teams that never received much of nice corps of returnees from a year ago. But
G e o g h e g a n
a chance prior to the season (Hartland beat problems with defense, turnovers and free
Lakeland on the road and Milford downed throw shooting have been glaring at times,
South Lyon to get there). But as sure as the especially in the loss to Northville.
The KVC appears to be very balanced, sun rises in the east. Coach John Cicchelli's
The turnover problem isn't hard to
meaning any team has the ability to beat any squad will have problems at various times
understand considering the Wildcat's
opponent on a given night. For that reason, during the season against KVC opponents.
backcourt height (with point guard Jeff
any team — even the supposed weak-sisters
Tanderys
(6-3), off guard Joe Miskovich (6The
Wildcats
are
just
too
inconsistent
to
of the league - has a legitimate shot at the
pull off what the football team did last fall. 3) and swingman Matt Kamish (M).
''''^bn the other hand, no team is loaded or An undefeated league record at the end of
Continued on 10
"super-talented. Maybe that is the reason the this season is extremely remote. After five

Goldsmith is
currently a
class 0 racer
with scramble
and studded
tire ice racing
experience
since 1970

plumber, pipe fitter and welder. His
hobbies include snow and water ski
ing, hang gliding and white water
rafting — as you can see, Goldsmith
likes the tough and dangerous
challenges.
An ice racer is rare Ijreed of com
petitor who must guide a powerful
methanol fuel burning motorcycle
on a 400-meter solid ice sheet oval
at speeds reaching 90 miles per
hour. The tires of the cycle are fit
ted with hundreds of v/i inch needle
sharp spikes, and no breaks are
allowed!
Ice racing was developed by the
Swedes in the I940's but riders from
the Soviet Union have dominated
the sport since World Champion
ship competition began in 1966.
Goldsmith is currently a class C
racer with scramble and studded
tire ice racing experience since
1970.

Kensington offers
winter safety tips
With the expected arrival of each run. Do not use broken equip
winter's snow throughout ment.
southeastern Michigan, winter
• A toboggan is very hard to
sports enthusiasts should follow steer, especially on hard-packed
these safety tips concerning tobog- snow.
ganning and sledding offered by
• Do not overload toboggans or
Chief Park Ranger Howard sleds.
Chanter of Kensington Metropark:
• Be sure to keep arms and legs
• Check for hidden hazards. inside the toboggan or sled. Hold on
Snow may hide logs, stumps, stones tigtitly to side ropes and hold the
or fences.
legs of the person behind you under
• Check snow conditions before your arms and do not let go.
taking your first ride. Frozen snow
• Do not use sleds and tobog
and ice can cut like broken glass.
• Do not go down hill when you gans on the same run. Sleds cut ruts
cannot see the entire length of the and make it difficult to keep tobog
gans running smoothly, Toboggans
ride.
• Do not use areas or hills pack snow and make it difficult to
steer sleds.
where bumps or drop-off are.
• In heavy use areas, allow the
• Read and obey posted rules
group ahead of you sufficient time
and signs.
to get out of the way before starting
• Wear clothing and footwear.
• Protect your face and hands downhill.
• Use marked retumes. Do not
with ear muffs, gloves and a scarf.
• Have a good toboggan pad walk up the hill where others are
securely attached to the toboggan sledding. Get out of the way as soon
as you stop and be alert for other
at all times.
• Check your toboggan for groups coming dq^wn the hill after
broken or cracked boards after you.
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Proper delivery key to successful bowling
'•Sports Skills " IS ;i . V m ; .Vcirs
held waist high and the right forearm
series desif^noil lo help yiiu impnne
resting in the hip bone. The wrisi
yourpnme
wlielher it's i^nlt. leiinis ,';h()uld be straight and the body
or whnlevcr. IAK\II experts i^ive tips should he balanced in a line down
on eertnin skills assocuited uilh :i
Ihrough shoulders, knees and feet.
speelfic sport.
Most bowlers line their feet up with

KviTV knoul('(if;at)k' t)()uk'l- kiio^i-s
Ilie iiiiporlance of a propiT .fiance
and delivery. .-Xiiy .siicce.ss or (ailiire
invariably hinges on tlic proper ex
eculion of rolling the large ball down
the alley and kiioeking over as many
pins as possible,
Lorraine Anderson, an instruetor
and league coordinator al Novi Bowl,
has taught many youngsters how lo
deliver the ball and also helped out
(luile a few adulls who are having
problems with their delivery. The
delivery is the most crucial aspect of
Ihe game, hul it is often taken for
granted.
"The hig problem everyone has is
timing." Anderson said. "I don't care
how good you are. making sure your
arm is moving correctly with the
other motions of the body isn't
always an easy thing to do."
The first step to a correct delivery
is the stance. Certain intricacies are
determined by the height of the
bowler and the lane conditions, but
most of the basics stay the same For
right banders, the feet should be
slightly apart, pointing straight for
ward with the right fool about half
way back of the left and most of the
weight on the left foot. The knees
should be slightly fle.xed, the ball

Sliger/Livingston

Ihe small dots on Ihe approach to the
l.iiie 12 feet behind the foul line. The
(lots line up exactly with other
similar dots and arrows on the lane
and can give a bowler a better star
ling guide.
"A majority of the (right handed)
howlers line up wilh the .second dote
from the right between the backs of
their heels, but it varies," Anderson
said, "For youngsters, we usually
have them line up four normal steps
behind the foul line and for a very tall
person, they might want to line up as
far back as the 15-foot dots."
The actual delivery is then broken
down into four steps according to
Anderson. They are: 1. Pusli the ball
away straight forward and down
while the right foot follows 2. Let it
Swing freely from the shoulder as
you continue to move forward and
begin to crouch slightly 3. Bring the
ball Behind you, continue forward
and crouch even more 4, Bring the
ball FoiTvard, as it begins to rise over
the foul line (and you slide) your
thumb comes out and the ball rolls off
your fingers.
"It's more or less and automatic
timing process," Anderson pointed
out, "The more knee bend and the lower you get, the better the reaction
of the ball, so we stress knee bend.

On Dec. 9 the F^agles hosted rival
West Highland Christian and put on
an offensive show. Novi Christian
scored at least 24 points in each of the
four quarters and won the game go
ing away, 107-55.
The Eagles had trouble containing
tne Mustang's Brad Allen (29 points i
and Aaron Gee (22). but a full court

pressure defense gave West
Highland problems all game. In the
first quarter alone, the Mustangs
turned the ball over eiglit times,
leading Novi Christian to a 21-11 lead.
Five Eagle players scored in dou
ble figures, and the 107 points was a
school record. Eric Jacobs scored a
leam-high 21, Scott Sorby added 20,
Travis Porta and Eric Wetherington
chipped in 12 apiece.
On Dec. 12, Novi Christian had lit
tle trouble beating Grace Christian

In all three wins before the holiday
break, Novi received outstanding
play making from Tanderys. He
averaged over 10 assists in those
three, giving creedence to the belief
that the Wildcats desperately need
someone to consistently fill in that
role as a playmaker, Miskovich (16,2

points a game) and Kamish (10.8)
handle most of the scoring.
In the front court, Novi is young, in
consistent but talented nonetheless.
Center Brian Schram (6-6) and for
ward Dave Skown (6-4) are both
juniors who have alternately shown
signs of brilliance and inexperience.
Schram is probably the KVC's top
ioaper and mosl spectacular dunker.

Seventeen years ago, Jim and 'When your name is
Carolyn Baker of Highland, with
seven children and a dream of pro up there, you work
viding for their children's future,
opened Baker's Lawn and Leisure
two to three times as
and entered the risky world of smallhard as you might.
business ownership.
It was a risk that paid off.
Y o u get tired, but
"My parents started with the idea
of being able to send each of us, those
you don't stop.'
who wanted to go, to college," says
Chris Baker, ttie second oldest, now
—
Chris
Baker
grown with a family of his own.
: "They have been able to do that."
Baker's Lawn and Leisure, located Proving Ground, Consequently, the
at 1155 S. Milford Road in Highland, head of the Baker clan invested all
is both a showroom and a service his free hours in the business that
center for lawn and garden equip bears his name.
ment and recreational vehicles.
"When your name is up there,"
The success of the family-owned Chris says of his family, "you work
and operated business has enabled two to three times as hard as you
the Bakers to do more than finance might. You get tired, but you don't
their children's education. The stop."
Chris and Fred Baker manage ttie
ffttiakers have built a business that
secures their future whether or not day-to-day operations of stock, sales
and service. "It's probably safe to
they choose to go to college.
Chris Baker and his older brother, say we are the largest dealer in this
Fred, work together for the com area," says Chris. "We've been
pany. Fred returned to the business around the longest."
"We offer the best," adds Jim
after attending Michigan State
University and after working for Baker, referring to the John Deere
other dealers. "Fred is an excellent line of products. "We've always done
manager," Chris says proudly. a good job servicing. Sales have just
"Dealers from around the country followed.
The year-round sales of commer
have tried to hire him away."
1^ Chris began working full-time right cial and residential lawn and garden
out pf high school. "I don't know what equipment are the mainstay of
it would be like to work for someone Baker's business.
else; I never have. But, I don't think
But, at this time of the year, snow
it would feel as good," he says.
blowers, generators, snowmobiles
and four-wheeled recreational
Carolyn Baker says it has never vehicles fill Baker's showroom.
Pholo by JOHN GALLOVi(AY
been necessary to designate jobs. Sales, according lo Chris Baker, are
Carolyn and Jim Baker stand in front of their new building in Highland Township
The whole family has always pitched brisk from the introduction of new
in to get the work done. Any of the models in the fall through the end of Four-wheelers are restricted, almost
Baker. "The average owner can do $760. The most expensive adult ver service."
four brothers can be found at work in the six-month selling season.
Baker's stocks parts and provides
completely, to private property. the maintenance at home in the sion is $3,300; the average is $2,000.
;
the service departmenl. One sister,
Both types of vehicles require a service on any machine it sells and
According to Chris Baker, each Baker predicts a trail system will garage."
ffMichelle, assists customers in the type of recreational vehicle has its develop as four-wheelers gain in
Snowmobiles are priced at Baker's trailer and appropriate clothing many that it doesn't. Even discon
showroom during breaks in her col own advantages.
popularity.
from $1,500 to $4,500. "The most ex which can add to the expense. In tinued lines, such as John Deere
lege studies.
Snowmobiles can be used in
While each type of vehicle pensive would be for the advanced some residential areas, off-season, snowmobiles, now out of production,
can be serviced or refitted.
' "Since the beginning, my mother Michigan for three to four months, represents a significant consumer in rider who wants high performance off-site storage may be required.
Baker's carries a full line of Arctic
Price, selection and service alone
has run the business," Chris says. but four-wheelers can be used almost vestment. Baker suggests it can also and style. The average buyer will
Cat, Polaris and Yamaha — a recent do not guarantee success. Hard
Together, his parents make all the year-round. "A four-wheeler can be be money well spent for the serious spend around $3,000," says Baker.
Four-wheeled vehicles are ly added product line. "We have all work, family pride and a determina
financial decisions and handle order used on frozen lake ice and on solid, recreational user.
Both types are low-maintenance relatively new, but manufacturers the selection anyone could ever tion to succeed led to this family's
ing, but it's his mother, Carolyn hard-packed snow," says Baker.
business success.
Snowmobilers have the advantage and generally trouble-free. "A have the family market clearly in need," asserts Chris Baker.
Baker, who handles the office.
"When someone buys from us,"
For Jim and Carolyn Baker,
Jim Baker never gave up his of a well-developed system of public snowmobile, properly maintained, mind. There are child-sized vehicles
"regular" job at the General Motors trails in parks throughout the state. can last 10 years or longer," says at Baker's that are priced at about adds Michelle, "they've also bought business has been a family affair.

Another key is lo keep your shoulders
parallel and try to keep the momen
tum going forward."
Anderson recomends that the
average bowler release the ball so it
first hits the lane somewhere bet
ween 10 and 20 inches from the foul
line.
"It you can get better extension,
you'll have better consistency," she
said. "And with the follow through,
we tell the kids to bring their hand up
past their head — that way you know
you've followed through."
Every bowling lane consists of 40
one-inch boards and every lane also
has a series of seven arrows as a
guide. The prime target used by right
handed bowlers is the second arrow
from the right which lines up with the
second dot back al the starting point.

from Ann Arbor 77-43. The Eagles
shot over 50 percent from the field for
the thrid straight game and outrebounded their taller opponents 48-23.
At halftime, the Eagles lead was a
whopping 40-17 and the second half
was nothing more than moping up the
win. Jacobs lead all scorers with 29
points, Larry Karvonen added 13
points and 16 rebounds in only 14
minutes of play.
Jacobs leads Novi Christian in
scoring so far this season with a 20.4
average and 6.2 assists per game.

but his lack of agressiveness under
the basket leaves the Wildcats lack
ing in the middle at times.
Skown has shown marked improve
ment offensively and his career-high
21 points and 15 rebound per
formance against Clarenceville is a
good indication.

Novi Bowl's Lorraine Anderson demonstates a mechanically sound delivery
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349-0646

Saturday, January 3
2:00-3:00 P.M.

HAPPY NEW YEAR

^

Expires Feb. 1,1987

NEW
YEAR
To all our patients
and their families, we
wish you a bright and
happy New Year fill
ed with the warmth of
love and friendship,
success and
happiness
From

The Entire

,INC..

Fuf.'l Oil

420-4400
FAMILY MEDICINE
INTERNALMEDICINE
OBSTETRICS &
GYNECOLOGV
PODIATRY
RADIOLOGY
PSVCMOTHERAPV

YOUR FULL SERVICE COIVIPANY
Since

Syntbotic oils helping to make history.

iSOE.McHaltie
Soulli Lyon 437-3222

• Bring in your old western
Boots. We'll swap and allow
toward a new pair$15.00 on boots
under $100.00, $25.00 on boots $100.00 to
$200.00, and $35.00 on boots over $200.00.

6

1920

349-3350

316 N. Center, Northville
Member

Michigan Petroleum
Association.

I

M©bil

Oil Burner Service
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• WarlsHanas/Feol
• Child's Feel • Skin Growths
' Sports Medicine • Orlhollcs

• E.R.'s Saddlery is starting the
New Year right. We are having
SWAP DAYS! SATURDAY JANUARY
3 and SUNDAY JANUARY 4,1987.

FUEL

Staff A i

FAMILY HEALTH
CARECENTER.P.C.

Welcome

o

COUPON

X

MOSr INSURANCE ACCEPTED INCl UOING MEDICAID.
BLUE CH0S5, MEDICARE, AETNA rRAVELEHS.
HANCOCK, AMERICAN COMMUNITY. AND
ALL OTHER PRIVATE CARRIERS
• EXCLUDESKHAVlAn TREATMENT

M O R E

C A S H Delivery Only
One coupon per address
per season
with this coupon

Ely Fuel, Inc.
THANK Y O U - -

AUTO
CARPET
SHOW
Used Ante Shotv Carpet
$ I 00,^95

Saturday, January 3 &
Sunday, January 4

sq.yd.

J)
The Nation's Largest Auto
Show Carpet Retailer is

• Bring in an old Shirt and we will allow $5.00 on any
new western Shirt or Blouse. Bring in any old Jeans
we will allow $5.00 on a new pair of LEE, LEVI, or CORDS.
Swap Belts and we will allow $2.00. We'll swap
^
Hats and allow $15.00 on a new one. Swap a com
plete outfit, Shirt, Jeans, Belt, and Boots and
^
we'll give you a total of $60.00 off. Get
^
anew wardrobe or two and start the
New Year Right.
frfj

B i g g e r and

The Bargains are even bigger because we ari;

• Even old cards can save you cash.
We'll give you 10' off for each card you bring in
on the purchase of another card.

Donald E . McNabb
Company

• If it's a Saddle you want. We'll swap that tool You bring in an
old saddle and we will allow you $100.00 on any saddle $500.00 and under;
$200.00 on saddles $500.00 and above.

31250 S. Milford R d .
Milford, M l 48042

n So let's get started swapping! Mark your calendar for January 3 and January 4. Plan to
visit, bring a friend, during our swap days.

E.R/s Saddlery Inc

Pride

---THANK YOU.J

B e t t e r

than ever!
Donald E. McNabb Company

THANK YOU-.

10% OFF
* 2 0 0 O R

<

11B3S, Mlilord Rd.

SWAP
DAYS

E . R / s Saddlery

Congratulattons,
Voyagec
We
were with you
all the w a y
YoiJlltll MMTV-'fllllCjIlL-Vf'f JiyU'

Work

{Highland
Across From Stach's

Happy New Year
from

ALWAYS BEER AND WINE SPECIALS

HAPPY

Frame

• Bunions • Hammer Toes
• Corns • Calluses
' Fraclufes • Spfains
• Arifiriilc Feel

Pickup & delivery available

37115 Grand River at Halsted
\
Farmington
478-2810

Any Bottle WINE

Valued at $5.00 or more.

Sublet

Highland Milford Foot Speclallsti P.C.
Dr. Lefliowitz, Dr. Steiner, Dr. Richard

• Ingrown Toenails
' Diabelic Feel • Heel Pan
* Ankle Inju y
• Surgery - Ollice. Mospllal

South Lyon Collision

Bring in this ad and receive

OFF

Complete Frame & Unibody
Repairs On All Maitesft
Models
Professional Painting
Precision Bodyworit

Little Professor Book Center

from all of us to allot you
QQ

Don't Walk In Pain

Will A u t o g r a p h His N e w B o o k

115 E . M A I N S T .

MORN , AFTERNOON, EVE. & SAT
APPOINTMENTS AVAILABLE

f i A j T

FOOT PROBLEMS?

100's

East

By KATHLEEN MUTCH

IQUOR^HOPPE ELMORE LEONARD
• Tile
• Carpeting
• Formica

INSIDE

Bakers keep business ' a l l i n the family'

KVC hoop race wide open
Conlinued from 9

A d s

Wednesday, December 31,1986

Eagle's win streak at 5
The Novi Christian cagers extend
ed its winning streak to five games
with a pair of victories earlier this
month.

W a n t

117 N.Lafayette

in your

horse,

E. R. 's Saddlery

South Lyon

of

Phone:
4 3 7 - 8 1 4 6 or
357-2626
Hours: Mon-Sat 10am-9pm
Closed Sunday

course

437-2821

JUST 5 MINUTES
WEST OF TWELVE 0.*iKi MAUI

rortlnc
Bo
i OTw
ia
i
• Mils

Otiminghom
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exclusive of the rate adjustment due
to personal exemptions.
Taxpayers with incomes between
the top of the 28 percent effective tax
bracket and the starting point for the
28 percent flat tax rate will be taxed
The 15 percent tax rate applies to at the 33 percent marginal tax rate.
all taxable income of married This will apply to single individuals
couples up to $29,750; to all taxable with taxable income between $43,150
income of single indivuduals up to and $89,560; to married couples with
$17,850; and to all taxable income taxable income between $71,900 and
$149,250; and to heads of households
heads of households up to $23,900.
The 28 percent tax rate applies to with taxable income between $61,650
all taxable income of married and $123,790. The additional 5 percent
couples making more than $29,750 in taxes effectively eliminates the 15
but less than $71,900; to all taxable in percent bracket for these taxpayers.
come of single individuals making
Let me give you an example. Mr.
more than $17,850 but less than
$43,150; and to all taxable income of and Mrs. Smith have a taxable in
tieads of households making more come of $100,000. On the first $29,750
than $23,900 but less than $61,650. of that taxable income they will pay
Taxpayers in this bracket will pay 15 15 percent in taxes ($4,462.50). On the :
percent on taxable income below taxable income above $29,750 up' (o
these levels and then 28 percent on $71,900, they will pay 28 percent, in _
taxes ($11,802). The remaining ;
the remaining taxable income.
$28,100 in income will be taxed at 33 ;
Taxpayers with adjusted gross in percent ($9,273). Overall, they paid ;
come exceeding these limits will lose $25,537.50 in taxes which actually •
the benefit of the 15 percent tax works out lo 25.5 percent. If ttie ;
bracket and will pay an extra five Smiths had reached a taxable income ;
percent on their taxable income, of $149,250, they would have paid-a-;
placing them in the 33 percent flat 28 percent on all of it.
.- j
"marginal tax" bracket.
No one said tax reform would-be ]
Once the taxable income of each of
the three taxpaying groups reaches a easy. All of this is enough to make i
certain level, it is taxed at a flat rate your head swim. But, CPAs advise i
of 28 percent, the fourth bracket. This that by carefully reviewing your own !
applies to single individuals with tax financial situation with professional ;
able income above $89,560; married assistance, you should be able to i
couples with taxable income above tread water and eventually learn how |
$149,250; and heads of households to swim with the waves of the new fax •
with taxable income above $123,790 reform law.

Gone are the days of the 50 percent
tax bracket now that the tax reform
act of 1986 has been passed. Also gone
are the \b separate brackets in which
taxpayers calculate their tax.
But, figuring out your tax return
for the next few years is not going to $54,000 will be calculating their taxes
be as simple as Uncle Sam would like in the highest bracket. In 1986, they
you to believe, according to the will be calculating them in a range of
Michigan Association of CPAs.
42 percent to 50 percent.
By now, you have probably heard
Married couples who have taxable
there will only be two tax rates under incomes of less than $3,000 and single
the new tax reform act. What you individuals who have taxable in
may not know is those tax rates are comes of less than $1,800 will
really four and don't go into effect un calculate their taxes in the lowest
til 1988. Understanding these rates bracket, fairly close to where they
and when they go into effect is the are now. But, those in the middle in
key to understanding the tax reform come brackets will feel little, if any
act.
effect at all, because many will stay
Your 1986 tax return will still be in the same tax bracket while losing
subject to the current tax law, in many of their favorite deductions
cluding 15 brackets and all the deduc and exemptions.
tions you are accustomed to. But, One of the most positive effects of
1987 will be the beginning of the end.
this legislation is its ability to remove
The writers of the tax reform act more than six million working poor
decided to make 1987 a transitional from the tax rolls. By increasing both
year between the old and new laws. the personal exemption and the stan
While the lax rates you will be using dard deduction, those taxpayers in
to calculate your taxes next year will the lowest brackets will be able to
drop slightly, many of the deductions eliminate their tax liability.
will be eliminated. The result is that
In 1988, the rate schedule will have
many taxpayers may only feel a two effective tax rates: 15 percent
slight decrease in their total tax, if and 28 percent. But there is more to it
any.
than meets the eye. Taxpayers in
The 1987 tax rate schedule will higher income brackets will have to
have five brackets: 11 percent, 15 pay an additional 5 percent marginal
percent, 28 percent, 35 percent and tax on income that exceeds a certain
38.5 percent. Married couples who level and those in the highest income
have taxable incomes of more than brackets will calculate their income
$90,000 and single individuals who taxes differently than those in the
have taxable incomes of more than lower brackets.

Money Management

DR.

K E N N E T H

POSS,

(above)

podiatrist

(foot

spcciaiisl/surgeon), has been appointed d i r e c t o r of P o d i a t r i c E d u c a 
tion and director of R e s i d e n c y T r a i n i n g at N o r t h Detroit

General

Hospital.
The

40()-bed hospital

is one of the l e a d i n g centers f o r foot

surgery. His duties involve l e c t u r i n g , t r a i n i n g m u l t i p l e residents in
foot and ankle surgery and s u p e r v i s i n g the e m e r g e n c y r o o m in r e l a I ion to all foot and ankle t r a u m a .
Dr. Poss also is a consultant for m a n y i n s u r a n c e c o m p a n i e s for

Realtors see positive signs i n h o u s i n g

.second opinions on foot s u r g e r y .

m a r k e t

Dr. Poss maintains offices at 41630 T e n M i l e in N o v i a n d 311
North Center Street in N o r t h v i l l e . T h e offices g i v e 24-hour e m e r g e n 

Encouraging signs reported by
Metro MLS indicate the traditional
decline in housing sales during the
fall months of 1986 may not be as
severe as in previous years.
The state's largest multiple listing
service noted that November sale of
1,132 units by its members
represented a jump of nearly 11 per
cent from a year earlier.
"Last year, our November sales
were some 29 percent below those of
October," said Joanne R.
Bryngelson, Metro MLS president.
'This year the decline was less than
11 percent. The new sales helped
boost our total for the first 11 months
to 17,956, which is 9.3 percent ahead
of the 1985pace."
Bryngelson credited continued eas
ing of interest rates and rising prices
as factors in keeping buyers in the
year-end market.
"Most are aware that local home
prices are on a fairly strong upward
trend," she said. The rate of growth
would likely offset any gain made by
further fractional interest drops and
a delay by someone ready to buy
could mean a larger loan and down

cy services for all foot a n d a n k l e p r o b l e m s .
DIANE
W A V R E K of N o r t h v i l l e
h a s been p r o m o t e d by
S c h o o l c r a f t College f r o m S u p e r v i s o r of A c c o u n t i n g a n d P a y r o l l to
D i r e c t o r of College D i s b u r s e m e n t s .
Wavrek has vt-orked in a c c o u n t i n g at the college s i n c e 1967. She
received an A s s o c i a t e d e g r e e in b u s i n e s s f r o m Schoolcraft in 1967.
Active on college c o m m i t t e e s , s h e also is a m e m b e r of the
Schoolcraft College F o u n d a t i o n .
Wavrek has attended 22 s e m i n a r s on m a n a g e m e n t and a c c o u n 

ting in the past eight y e a r s .
N O R T H V I L L E CHARLEY'S a n d 12 other D e t r o i t - a r e a C.A.
Muer restaurants this y e a r r a i s e d o v e r $59,000 for the U n i t e d F o u n 
dation ( U F ) , three t i m e s the a m o u n t r a i s e d by all other D e t r o i t - a r e a
restaurants c o m b i n e d . In a l l , the 32 C.A. M u e r
restaurants
throughout the c o u n t r y r a i s e d o v e r $104,000.
The
1986 donation b y the D e t r o i t - a r e a
Muer
restaurants
represents an 18 p e r c e n t i n c r e a s e o v e r last y e a r ' s contribution, m a k 
ing this a record-breaking y e a r . E v e r y D e t r o i t - a r e a C.A. M u e r
restaurant e a r n e d a U n i t e d F o u n d a t i o n G o l d A w a r d , b a s e d o n what
the U F calls " p o t e n t i a l . " T h i s m e a n s that the e m p l o y e e s r a i s e d at
least 45 percent of one p e r c e n t of the r e s t a u r a n t ' s p a y r o l l .
"In an industry w h e r e it is difficult to get e m p l o y e e s to donate,
the C . A . Muer C o r p o r a t i o n has been e x t r e m e l y s u p p o r t i v e , " s a i d
Angelo Simon, associate d i r e c t o r of the e m p i r e unit of the U n i t e d
Foundation. " T h e y run a superb c a m p a i g n . "
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Joanne
Metro

payment."
She noted that the average price
for homes sold by her members in
November reached a record $77,174.
This compares to an average in
November 1985 of $67,803 and brought
the average 1986 average price in

Bryngelson,

MLS

president

areas covered by the Metro MLS to
$73,025.
"Another encouraging sign in
November was an increased number
Df listings," she said. "We listed 1,859
homes and 112 condominiums this
year compared to 1,770 and 83 last
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Wixom

year. For the year, however, we afe ;
still more than 10 percent below
1985."
• ;:
She added that, despite the slower
fall selling pace, offers are being '
received on many properties in sorfle
locations immediately after they are
placed on the computerized multiple
listing service.
"In some areas where signs are '
permitted, listing agents are receiv- :
ing calls the same day they place the ;
sign in front of the home," she said.
"It appears that buyers who have
their sights set on a particular.
neighborhood are cruising through at
least once a day to see which homes
have come on the market.
"At more than 57 percent, our \
sales-to-listing ratio in November is ;
near that enjoyed last April which has been the best sales month of the-'
year."
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^CLASSIFIED ACTION ADS
013 C a r d o f l h a n K s

021 Houses

021 Houses

021 Houses

021 Houses
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021 huUSdS

OUR words cannot express
HOWELL. Cule 2 bedroom
our appreciation to our
home. Lake access to Lake
relatives, Iriends, neighbors,
Chemung with park across
J a m e s C. C u t l e r
R e a l t y
ail the ladles from St. Pat's, 1963 RANCH house. Super the street. Good investment. ORE LAKE, private access. 3
condition.
Attractive
and
Father Joe and Father Steve,
S'/i year land contract. Only bedrooms, gas heat. $33,900.
103-105 Ray son,
Northville
Monday Green Sheet
Fri. 3:30 p.m.
lor the wonderlul deeds and clean. New roof, carpel and $39,900. Call Kathy at NELSON REAL ESTATE.
prayers, calls, lood, dona floors. Vh car attached PREVIEW PROPERTIES (313)449-4466, (313)449-4467,
- T
Circulation 49,900
1(800)462-0309.
tions, llowers shown at the garage. Lot size 75x150'. (517)546-7550. (S189)
3 4 9 - 4 0 3 0
Wednesday Green Sheet Plus
lime ol passing ot husband 900sq.lt. All appliances stay. HOWELL. Quality Brick and PINCKNEY. 3 bedroom "sharp
FOR RENT
and lather Donald Alman. Can be 3 bedroom. Immedi Redwood Ranch on beautiful ranch. 2.5 car garage.
Fowlen/ille, Pinckney, & Hartland.. Fri. 3:30 p.m. Apartments
OM
NORTHVILLE — Make this 2 story home into the
from Ihe Family.
ate occupancy. Close to ly landscaped lot with water Sunroom. Nicely laid oul.
Buildings & Halls
07B
ollice of your choice. Located on Norlhville Road
Circulation 68,100
Condominiums,
expressways. $43,000. Call priviledges on Thorripson $48,900. Ask lor Kim Gofl.
boulevard at corner of Johnson. Rezoned PBO
Townhousos
069
014 In Memoriam
(or
a p p o i n t m e n t Lake, Full basement. Adja (313)227-5005.
Duplexes
OtS
$99,900 Land Contract Available.
Wednesday Green Sheet... Mon. 3:30 p.m.
(313)659-5410.
Foster Care
060
cent lot available. Call REPOSSESSED homes from
Houses
061
. Circulation 45,250
015 Lost
BRIGHTON. Contemporary 3 Mildred at PREVIEW PROP Government from $1 plus
NORTHVILLE — All brick 3 bedroom ranch. Clean,
Indusl fComm
076
Lakofront Houses
062
bedroom, 2'A bath, great ERTIES. (313)227-2200. (D423) repairs, taxes. Throughout
freshly painted and insulated. $78,900. OPEN
Puyer's Directory
Fri. 3:30 p.m.
ALL while dog, male, 20-25 room, $118,000. (313)227-6658. HOWELL, "(R234)." "Ouaiily 3 Michigan - Nationwide! Also
Land
OM
HOUSE — SUNDAY, JAN. 4,1-4 P.fvl.
Living Quarters
lbs. Curly hair, named Toby. BRIGHTON, Super home and bedroom home located on a lax properties. (216)453-3000,
10 Share
074
No
collar.
Loves
tennis
balls.
POLIcr srAIEMENr AII Mveniiing Mobile Homes
070
LYON — Three bedroom sprawling ranch nestled
ideal location. Close to beautiful 2 acre setting. exl.H2313.
pubhsried in Sligor fLivingilon Mobile Home Sites
(313)437-6116,
072
on 5V! acres with extensive decking overlooking
expressway and Kensington Absolutely Immaculate. WHITfvlORE LAKE." IVi'siory
Now&papors is subioci lo ino condh Office Space
080
DOG,
male
black
Bouvler,
private surface pond. Walk-out finished basement
lions sliln] m Iho ippltcable rale
Park. 21/2 baths. Very well $124,900. Call Ihe Michigan home, 4 bedrooms, Vh
Rooms
067
cird copios ol wbich am availablo Sturago Space
lost December 25, South maintained. $139,850. Call Group. Ask for Robin baths. $58,500. NELSON
088
30'x47' heated pole barn. Quick occupancy. Close
liom Ihe advemaing dopanniinl.
Vacation Rentals
082
to expressways. Lots can be divided. $124,900.
Lyon-Whilmore Lake area. Mildred al PREVIEW PROP Dymond. (313)227-4600^
Sligor/Livmgalon Nowspapera. 104 Wanted to Rent
REAL ESTATE. (313)449-4466,
089
LAKELAN'D. Waterprlvi'leges (313)449-4467,1(800)462-0309.
W Mam. Nonbviiio. Micntgan tiw
Reward. (313)449-2787,
ERTIES (313)227-2200. (L342)
WEDNESDAY
lini]<t'l700 Sligoi/Livingalon
on
Bass
Lake.
New
3
FEMALE Irish Setter lost" in DEXTERrsCHOOLS. E"xecu'Nowspapera reaorvoa me rigril nol lo
WHIT'MOR'E
LA'KE.
3
FOR SALE
vicinity of Hunter Road, tlve's home with finished bedroom home with garage,
G R E E N S H E E T iccopi an advorlilOf'i ordar
Cemetery Lola
039
SiigeiiLiningiion Niwapapaia adVli baths and deck overlook bedrooms, full basement,
Brighton,
"Brandy,
Decem
on
2,15
walkout
basement
024
1.39 approximate acres.
lahera navo no authofilir lo bind ihia Condominiums
PLUS 3
ber 20lh^(313)227j-7749._
027
l a n d s c a p e d a c r e s , 3 ing wooded area. $74,900. $51,500. NELSON REAL
nowapapei and only publication ol an 'Farms, Acreage
Houses
021
adveriisemoni shall conatilula llnai
MALE German Shepherd, bedrooms plus extra room, REALTY WORLD VAN'S. E S T A T E . (313)449-4466,
035
Kceplanco of Ibe advaniior'a ofd«r Income Properly
ACTION A D S
thick coat, dark leather 2'/% baths, Vh car garage. (313)227-3455.
033
wnen more man one ina«nK)n ot Ihe Indusl -Comm
1313)449-4467,1(800)462-0309.
collar. Ski lodge area. $108,000. NELSON REAL
same advertiaemenl ts ofdarad, no Lakefront Houses
022
fl
• lOVi/ords
credit will be givon unless notice ol Lake Properly
029
Reward,
(313)229-8097.
E
S
T
A
T
E
.
(313)449-4466,
for $5.74
typograpnical or other errors is given Mobile Homos
025
MEDIUM size bla'ck dog with (313)449-4467,1(800)462-0309.
lo The Gieon Shoot in time for correc- Northern Properly
030
1ST. OFFERING! Quiet Country atmosphere! Still
Non-Commercial Rate
lion before the aecond inaenion. 1401 Real Estate Wanted
037
small while area on chest and FOWLERVILLE" Exceptional
25'Per Word Over 10
under construction — beautiful colonial in newer
reaponsibib tor omiaaiona.
Vacant Properly
031
paw.
Wearing
black
Ilea
ly
clean
3
bedroom
ranch
on
M a k e a d a t e
Subtract 3S' lor
sub features 3 bedrooms, ^V^ baths, formal dining
collar. Downtown Howell. 2</3 acres. 2 baths, lull
Equal Houaing Opporlunllir slatorepeal
room and basement. 2 car attached garage.
HOUSEHOLD
menl
W«
are
plodgad
lo
Iho
tollei
(517)546-5942,
basement,
2
car
garage.
Must
insertion ol same ad
Beautiful view off rolling hiills. $85,000.
w i t h y o u r
f u t u r e .
and spirit of US policy for the
Antiques
1
0
1
Garage Sale, Lost, Wanted
achievement of squat housing op- Auctiona
102
MINIATURE Schnau'zer, see to appreciate. $75,000.
ponunity thraughout the l4ition.
To: Rent, Situations
JUST REDUCED $6,000.00 TO $33,500.00! Adult
Bargain Barrel
250
Lakeiand/Zukey area. Older REALTY WORLD VAN'S.
We encourage and support an alJ o i n u sf o ro u r real estate
Building
Maleiials
1
1
4
V\fanted & Household
community co-op — Super unit overlooking Lake
lirmalive advertising and
dog. Reward, (313)231-2686 or (313)227-3455.
Christmas
Trees
1
1
6
Buyers Directory Ads Must
marlieting program In arhich there Electronics
Angela features 1 bedroom with walk-in closet,
Career Session. Call now.
113
FOWLERVILLE. Aiol ol hoiise
313231-2911,
are no barriers to obtain housing U-Pick
3e Pre-Paid
den could be second bedroom, dining room and
112
al a great price. Well
because ol race, color, religion or Farm Products
in
basement. Won't last long al this price!
national origin.
i n s u l a t e d and well
Firewood & Coal
105 016 Found
Date:Jan 15,1987
Equal Housing Opportunity
Garage & Rummage
103
constructed. Large rooms,
slogan.
1
chocolate,
1
yellow
Lab.
Time:
7:00
p.m.
QUALITY CUSTOIvl built Victorian style home built
Household Goods
104
enclosed porch. $46,900. Call
"Equal Housing Opportunity"
Lawn & Garden
Green Oaks area,
in 1982, on 10 acres. Home features 3 bedrooms,
Place: 42400 12 IMileRd., Novi
Sally Pence at PREVIEW
Table m-lttualration
Care and Equip.
109
(517)546-0172,
_
2V2 baths, library/study, kitchen with appliances,
of Pubtlsners Notice
Miscellaneous^
107
PROPERTIES (517)546-7550
Admission Free.
Publistier's Notice: All real estate Miscellaneous Wanted
108
breakfast room, 1st, floor laundry, multi level deck
2 WIre-Halred Pointers. Near (R949),
adverttsud in this newspaper is
Musical Inalruments
106
' Contract Rates
and 2 covered porches. Horse barn with 6 stalls,
Fenton, Sunday. Must idensubfocl to the Federal Fair Hous
Ollice
Supplies
1
1
7
GOVERNMENT
'reposs"essed
Put
Number
1
to
work
for
you.
ing
Act
ol
19M
wnich
malies
it
itAvailable
water and elect. $179,900.
l i l y . (313)629-1367,
Sporting Gooda
110
homes, from $1.00 plus
to advertise "any
Want ads may be placed tegal
Trade or Sell
115
(313)629-4523.
preference, limitation, or
repairs. Nationwide! Free 24
Woodslovea
1
1
8
until 3:30 p.m. Friday, for discrimination baaed on race, col
DELIGHTFUL BRICK RANCH in country sub
cute grey kitten in ihe hr. recorded information.
Farm Equipment
119
or, religion or national origin, or
features 3 bedrooms, IV2 baths, country kitcrien,
that week's edition. Read
Glens Apartment area, 1-501-750-1100, 1-501-750-1107.
any intention lo matte any such
dining room, finished basement, porch and 2 car
your advertisement the
preference, limitation, or
Brighton. (313)229;^8625.
Department T-5qO.
PERSONAL
attached garage. 10 x 20 dog run. Must see!
discrimination."
lirsi time it appears, and
BEAGLE. Female, fviason- H A M B U R G . Arriiwhead
Bingo
This
neimspepei
will
nol
knowingly
Oil
$78,500.
Il r L
II
report any error imaccept any adveniaing lor real Card ol Thanks
013
Howell Road area. Stock- Subdivision. Brick ranch, 1
nfediateiy. Sliger/Liv
estate which la in violation ol Ihe Car Poola
012
(527]521-3515^
bridge
area.
plus
acre,
4
bedrooms,
2
^
4
law.
Ovr
readers
are
hereby
InEast
at
12
Oaks
Found
CENTURY 21
016
ingslon Newspapers will
lormed that all dwellinga adveilia- Free
BEAGLE, cider lviale~'US'23 baths, 2,697 sq.lt. plus
001
HARTFORD SOUTH-WEST
4240012 Mile Rd., Novi
pol. issue credit lor errors
ed in this newapaper ais available
Happy Ads
002
and
Silver
Lake
area,
finished
walkout
lower
level
22454 Pontiac Trail
on sn equal opponunily.
in ads after the first incor
In Memoriam
014
349-6800
(313)229-4155^
(Ffl Doc, 72-«83 Filed M1-72,
with library, fireplace,
Loal
437-4111
015
rect insertion.
a:4ia.m.|
Copyrlijht
ti«a
und
Trudtmurk
Century
Jl
Ileal
Katoti-Corporation.
Special Nolicea
lounge.
$149,000.
REALTY
OtO
BLACK Lab, found TyroneKrjuot Uoportunttv Employer
Livingslon area. Must iden- WORLD V/\N;S. (313^27-3455.
INDEPKNDENTCY OWNEO ANO OHEKATED
HARTLAtsID schools. Unique
tily. (313)629-3821.
log home on wooded private
BOXER lace, brown and
001 Absolutely Free
010 Special Notices
5 acres. Could be 5 bedroom
white female, 50-55 lbs. Hyne
home. Walkout basement
43133 W. S e v e n Mile
area.
SOFA Sleeper. Good condi GOOD Things To Eat - R o a d , U S - 2 3
C a r o l
finished as in-law quarters.
(Highland L a k e s
(313)2297115.
Griddle
Cookies.
Phone
tion. (313)229-4422^ _
$174,500. REALTY WORLD
S
h
o
p
p
i
n
g
Center)
orders
taken,
(517)548-J2781
BOXER
puppyT"
Mason
and
TERRIER Collie and Husky
VAN'S, (313)227-3455.
Northville
ivQ
M
a
s
o
n
Collie, puppies, 16 weeks IS it possible to have happy Truin Rds. (517)546-7973 or HARTL'AND, Brand new list
(517)548-1434.
and
lasting
relationships?
349-1212
old. (517)223-9339.
ing. 3 bedroom home in |
Call
the
Dianelics(TM)
All Items offered in this TWIN bed ser(313)43M763." Hotline 1-800-FOR-TflUTH, GERMAN Shepherd. Young excellent condition. Large
female. Small. Black/gold
S U B U R B A N R E A L T O R S
.\'L ."Absolutely Free" column TWO Parakeets with cage,
(1-800-367-;a788),
S p e n c e r / B u n o Roads. fenced in back yard. Full
/nust be exactly that, free (313)229.6465.
basement.
Just
$53,900.
Call
KARATE lessons, 2 for 1 (313)229-1912.
H a p p y N e w Y e a r i n 1987!
io those responding. This
Greg at PREVIEW PROPER
'3 bedrooms, formal dining room, basement and
price. Call Mr. Palise. IRISH Setter Vicinity Brigh'tnewspaper makes no 002 Happy Ads
garage. Enclosed front and rear porch, french
TIES (313)227-2200(0397)
(313)437-8588 Tuesday or on a n d C h i l s o n R d .
'charge for these listings,
doors off living room. Walk to downtown Nor
HOW'ELL, 577 Chilson, 4
Thursday evenings or (517)546-1363^
but restricts use to resi 009 Political Notices
thville. $86,000.
bedrooms, 2 full-baths, huge
(313)684-1666
all
evenings.
dential, Sliger/Livingston
LARGE" black cat. "l^ieut'ered screened porch, air, attached
Over
12
years.
Family
rates,
New construction. Prestigious Norlhville sub. 4
Publications accepts no
male? 4 L a k e s area. garage, basement. $63,500
No contract. Mention ad for (313)437-1660. _
bedrooms, 2W baths, tudor home. Formal living
responsibility for actions'
firm.
Will
consider
Land
special.
and dining room. Fantastic 20x17 family room,
between individuals re
LONG haired black cat. D19 Contract with $12,000 down,
library, walk-out bsmt and much more. $173,900.
garding " A b s o l u t e l y
PREGNANCY HELPLINE. a n d K e d d l e
a r e a . (517)546-5795 0^313)668-8132.
Free" ads. (Non-com
(313)229-2100.24 hours. Prob (517)546-2721.
_
HOWELL. Charming
Well built attractive 3 bedroom brick ranch in
mercial) Accounts only.
lem pregnancy help, Iree
nostalgic house in town.
Novi. Nice floor plan, fireplace in family room,
pregnancy
t e s t s . POMERAhilA'rJ looking".
Please cooperate by placfull basement, central air, Florida room
Good
investment
area.
Home
010
Special
Notices
Found 7 Mile and Pontiac
^
ing your "Absolutely
Confidential.
overlooks pleasant back yard. Immediate oc
is very well done. Beautiful
SIMMONS ORCHARD
9
J^ree" ad no later than 3:30 100 OVERWEIGHT ar)d~urider- PROTESTANT Minister "avail Trail area. (313j43A2755^ _
cupancy. $89,900
Beautiful Colonial with three great sized
I
-p.m. Friday for next week weight people to make able to perform marriage TWO Large f.emale BenjI type corner lot. Only $49,900! Call
bedrooms. Neutral decor, attached garage,
dogs, 11an, 1 black. Friendly. Patty at PREVIEW PROPER
'publication.
money and feel great. Call ceremonies. (313)632-5746 or
70 acre horse boarding farm. Great income. 3
sidewalks in sub and many more features.
New H u d s o n a r e a . TIES (517)546-7550. (W551) _
Malt or M a r r i a n n al (313)629-3511.
bedroom
remodeled
farm
house.
57
stall
main
$89,900 is a great price.
HOWELL. "Cozy 2 "bedroom
(313)437-6181.
(517)548-LIFE.
barn, hay barn holds over 14,000 bales. Tool and
ROOM and Board for elderly.
home with beach across the
feed shed, extra barn with stalls, bunk house.
VACANT LAND. A lot in Novi and five acres in
24
Hour
personal
care.
COMPLETE
Legal
'Services.
road on Pardee Lake. New
001 Absolutely Free
Acreage splllable. $650,000
Milford. Call today for seller terms and loca
Divorce, Irom $325. Drunk Medicines monitored, physi
deck, nice kitchen, gorgeous
REAL
ESTATE
tions.
;i 32" Aluminum storm boor. Driving, from {300. One cian on-call. Quiet country
setting. Only $39,900. Call
Stunning 2 story contemporary in prestigious
W13)231-1189.
simple Will: $60. Attorney setting, located Brighton
Janet at PREVIEW PROPERFOR
SALE
Northville location. 4 bedrooms, 2'/^ baths, 1st
19 in. color console Tv, Gary Lentz, (313)227-1055, area. Family operated,
TfES (517)546-7550. (W554)
floor library and huge family room. Priced below
licensed and insured, $800
VVorKs, good condition, (313)669-3159.
41766 W . 10 M i l e R d . , N o v l , M l 48050
replacement al $202,900.
per month, (313)632-7760.
<313)437-3617,
SOUNDMASTER C j " !
VZEBRA Finch wiYh cage^ To
DJ
By the Sound Buster's, all Service. Reasonable rates.
good htsme. (313)fi8W 542.
^
2-Biack/w'hite female Witens. occasion music. Ask for Al. Call Ken (313)437-1977.
^ , 9 weeks. (313)229-7304 after (313)229:2863.
, 5 pTm.
THE
; 2 otiairs, stove^ refrigerator,
DJ
'. some miscellaneous. For Hesllp Brothers. Excellent
PHONE MAN
^ ^ ^ ^
ra
Millord ..(313)684-6666
• information call (313|227-9464. sound system. Wide range ol Telephone installation at 30%
M A S
f g r L I S Highland. (313) 887-7500
music, and light show. to 50% savings. (313)227-5966,
' 80 GALLON eleciric water
H a r t l a n d . (313) 632-6700
Real Estate training class starting soon.
Reasonable
rales.
healer. Good condition. (517)546-1127,
No charge for tuition, small material fee
WEDDING invita'tions,~colors
_ (313)227-9332.
'
6ss"
or elegant white and ivory.
only. Call Carolyn Beyer, 348-6430 for
Mi\MM
Aid; Inc. Free
HEART-LITE SOUND
Select from a variety ot
' adoptable pets. Brighton Big
details.
DJ'S for all occasions. Music quality papers to suit your
' Acre, Saturdays.
lor all ages. Reasonable. personal taste and budget.
• ANIMAL Rescue Inc. Pels
Traditional and contemporary
(313)449-8735.
^ Iree to good homes. Shots
designs. South Lyon Herald,
9 and worming already done. FREE pregnancy iest and 101 N . L a l a y e t l e ,
N O R T H V I L L E
•
N O V I
3 4 8 - 6 4 3 0
counseling.
Teens
welcome.
(313)227-9584.
Another Way Pregnancy (313)437-20n.
: APPROXIMAtELY 25 Ft. of Center al 49175 Pontiac Trail
SPACIOUS 4 BEDROOM R A N C H WITH 2 FULL
011 Bingo
- R o d Iron R a i l i n g .
in Wixom, (313)624-1222.
BATHS, Central air, 2 fireplaces & a beautiful
; (313)231-1189.
sunken bath tub, Udolher in law quarters In full
FREE pregnancy test, while
012
Car
Pools
' BASSETT Dachshund puppy, you wait, and counseling.
finished basement with kitchen, bath, & living
room, Attached garage. Wtilte Lake access w/ln
•7
Teens welcome. Another
100' ot tiome. No. 500. $84,900.
[weeks
o l d m a l e . Way Pregnancy Center at
49175 Pontiac Trail in Wixom.
• (313)437-9487.
^ 1
; BEAUTIFULT young' female (313)624-1222.
- black c a t . E x c e l l e n t
' disposition. Lillerlrained,
; shots, spa^edJ5l7)54»-l271.
Bus" transportaiion to First
4 ' B a p l i s i
Church.
Beautiful Brookside custom built 4 bedroom Ranch in
^
(313)437-1632 or (313)437-2819
4 bedroom Colonial in beautiful cul-de-sac. Large kit
R E A L E S T A T E , iNC
serene country setting. Finish the walk-out basement
C H E C K
Fridays.
chen with cabinets galore. Fireplace in family room. In
for another 2000 sq. It. of living area. Rustic/neutral
viting deck off family room & breakfast nook overlook
CLOTHING. Church of (jhrisi,
decor. Two brick fireplaces. Nice eat-in kitchen with all
I T
C U T !
ing Iree lined back yard. Extra deep garage. Master
6026 .Rickett Rd. Tuesdays,
appliances. Five acre parcel located in N.E. corner of
bedroom has walk-in closet. Large 1st floor laundry.
property. More acreage available. $128,800 348-6430
6-8 p.m.
$169,9503464430
FIREWOOD: tVee'lrunk, you
A R E
Y O U ana
,
cut and haul. (517)546-3467.
FORMICA Kitchen fable and 4
•
L o o k i n g for a C h a n g e ?
1828 converted barn has spring fed pond on 2 plus
This 3 bedroom, Vh bath Colonial has a cozy family
BEST VlflSHgS FOR A HAPPY
chairs, absolutely free.
acres. Michigan Historic plaque. Great home tor enter
room with natural brick fireplace lor cozy winter nights.
AND PROSPEROUS NEW YEARII
•
F e e l i n g that m a y b e y o u a r e
(313)231-1192.
taining. 3 bedrooms, 2 full — 2 hall baths. A must to see.
Tastefully landscaped with curb appeal. $93,900348-6430
t
o
o
o
l
d
t
o
g
o
b
a
c
k
t
o
s
c
h
o
o
l
?
$429,000346-6430
HIDE-A-BED, sola, 6 ft.,
TOWNHOUSE CONOO IN SOUTH LYON

Deadlines

RATES

21

Qnjun;

QIassified
Display

21.

absolutely

FREE

beige. (313)437-2640.
IMPORTED black ring mornliTD. doves. Call for appointmenl(517)548-l574.
LA-Z-BOY. Upholsiery good,
needs cover. Working condi
tion. (517)546-7563. _
NATOFIAL gas space heater,
14,000 Btu, wall mount.
(313)231-1189.
fijEW Zealand white rabbit.
Ask lor Jim. (517)546.8456.
Pit Bull'puppies. Father
unknown. 9 weeks.
(517)223-7148.
Track stereo
m REALIStiC
with radio. Needs repair or
good lor parts. South Lyon
' Herald olflce (313)437-4133.

t

a . m .

p a r t

Monday Green Sheet
Wednesday Green Sheet
Wednesday Green Sheet Plus
Pinckney, Hartland, & Fowlerville Shoppers

lii
ttk]
15?
15

^

GENTRY REAL

^

ESTATE

CAREER
OPPORTUNITY

Estate

I
I
I
I

L I N G

201S. Lafayette
(t}
437-2056
522-5150

G 2 4
4 4 4 « 1
WA I 11 0 I A K f

Expires 1-7-87

A l l . . .

MAKE 1987 DIFFERENT

p . m .

1 50 G.illon

to

I
I
I

a m .

FUEL OIL No.

It

One.„c

Livingston County's John Deere Headquarters

SI

Does

ANIIvlAL.S
Anim,(I Services
l.iriii Aiiimdih
I Hnil.f^sA Cquip
HoiijitiholiJ Pots
f^i.'l liupplies

A d

*

(313)227-6550
SALES - SERVICE - PARTS

I

Call

A c t i o n

Real

B r i g h t o n , MI48116
2MIWofl96

W

Local

Your

344-1800

Ingram Equip. Co.

3 4 8 - 8 7 3 3

P l a c e

...to
many
and

greet
fine
wish

happiest

o u r - ,

patrons

\

y o u the
o f years,:

New Hudson Lumber
56601 Grand River
New Hudson
.
^
437-1423

:

—
•
•

or—

D i s s a t i s f i e d with y o u r c o l l e g e
experience?
Looking to make a change soon?
If You Checked Any One Of These Boxes...

P o n t i a c
C A N

B u s i n e s s
H E L P

—

I n s t i t u t e
C A L L . . .

PBI
34801 GRAND RIVER

476-3145

2 bedroom unit, walk-in closets, ^^/^ baths,
attached garage and central air. Beautiful
rec room in basement. Walk to shops.
$55,900.
HOME ON V2 ACRE
Attractive 2 bedroom home in country
development. Large living room wilh woodburner, family room could be 3rd bedroom.
Large master bedroom. Attached 2-car
garage. Fult basement. $50,000.
BRICK R A N C H ON 6 ACRES
4 bedroom home with possible In-law suite
at one end. V/i baths, family room with
California driftslone fireplace wall. Large
rec room, full basement, attached garage.
Kitchen has built-in Jennaire. i s l floor laun
dry. 2B X 30 horse barn with water and elec
tric, $159,900.

3 bedroom home on large fenced lot. Interior complete
ly redone in neutral tones. Lots of storage space.
$61,900348-6430
3 bedroom Bl-level with 20x20 wood deck. Beautilully
decorated with custom drapes. $95,900 348-6430
4 bedroom farm house with enclosed side porch and
large open front porch. Spacious closet areas. Within
walking distance to downtown Northville. $82,500 3466430

Call for FREE
How to Buy a Home
Brochure

."MICHICMN'S LARGEST R U L E S T A T E C O M P A N Y "

4-B-SOUTH LYON HEHALD-NOHTHVILLE HECORD-NOVI NEWS-1 HE MILl'UnD 1 l;/.LS--Wec)nL>siJay, December31, 19Bfi
022 Lakefront Homes
For Sale

033 Industrial
cial
For Sale

Commer-

067 Rooms For Rent

064 Apartments
For Rent

Wednesday, December 31,198&-SOUTH LYON HERALD-NORTHVILLE RECORD-NOVI NEWS-THE MILFORD TIMES-5-B

076 Industrial,
Commerical For Rent

089 Wanted To Rent

104 Household Goods

105 Firewood
and Coal

107 Miscellaneous

KITCHEN cabinets, counter
BRIGHTON Room $50 pi.'r
HOWELL. 3 Bedroom house
lops, sink, cook top range
A-l Previously Owned
BRIGHTON Cove Aparlmenls week, telephone and kitchen
BRIGHTON
SECLUIHO
HOWELL Warehouse space, with (inished basement or 4 REFRIGERATORS, RANGES, AROMATIC Iruit wood and combo, $950. (313)750-0797.
lAKEFRONl HOME I .irie FENION Commercial near now accepting leservalions privileges (3131229-4275
nut
wood
mixed.
$59.50
Plus
2,000-3.000 sq. It. Ollice and bedroom house. Call collect WASHERS, DRYERS. Guar
on All Sports Lake •! LIS ;'3 4 000 sq tiM'l, [iliis lor 1 and 7 bedroom apart
KNAPP Shoe Distributor.
loading door. (517)548-4165.
(313)962-0643 before 5 p.m. anteed. Low prices. See at regular seasoned mix, $49.sO. Leonard Eisele: 2473 Wallace
t)(!t)rooiiis, 3 baths, 3,300 sq 1.000 lool second level Hunts Iriiiii $400 Otiice
CLASSIFIED DEADLINES
AflerS p.m., (313)453-7811.
LIGHTINDUSTRIAL
Worldwide T.V., Brighton Free delivery. (313)43V-4335.
p in
It One ol a kind homo :,lorage on ovrv 6 acres houi s, 9 a in lo
Road,
Webbervllle.
Wednesday 12:00 • Green
SOUTH LYON, within 15 mile Mall. (313)227-1003.
AVAILABLE now, slabwood (517)521-3332.
(51 71646-0009,1313I8M 3'J3n
F>cellenl localion |usl olt MoniJay through Friday only Sheet Shopping Guide' Serv
Beautiful all new building, 3 radius. Family of 3 adults and
1 large bundle, approximate
Phone
(313)??9-8?77
BUCK I AK F
I'liii k.w<v US 23 Exil .ll Thompson
ing Dexloi & Green Sheet units. 1,250 sq.ft. each, can one 10 year old pet dog AAAA-plus recondilioned ly 3 lace cord, $75. (Delivery LIKE new electric typewriter,
schools 3 brvlmoiii'-, ? Hoad l:<i:i'llenl lor ir>lail. BRIGHION Hidden Harliour Shopping Guide Serving combine.
$100. Call aller 6 p.m.,
needs 2 bedroom to rent. Will r e f r i g e r a t o r s ,
Accefilinq
applications
loi
1
s t o v e s , available). Landonscape (313)231-1074.
halhs $6?,900
NI.LbON wholesahv liiich lacilily.
Highland. Thursday 3,30 - • Gas heat.
pay
e
x
t
r
a
t
o
r
d
o
g
.
Supplies,
(313)227-7570.
bediooni
aparlrnents
Month
washers
and
dryers.
90
Day
HEAL ESTATE (313M'I9 ^461) :, tor age, corilractoi or
MINOLTA 35 mm package,
(313)437-5750 after6 p.m.
lo month lease available $400 Shopper Business Directory, • 3 phase 220 electric.
warranly, one year available, DAVE'S Firewood. One year
sc'ivK e business lease
(113)'149 •t'lG/, 1|800I46?-0309
Friday 3:30 - Shopper, Mon • 10x12 fl. loading doors.
$200. Sanyo beta VCR, $200
0 down linancing available, seasoned. Beech and Oak.
WHITMOREIAKC
? 11/5.000 hriii Call Jerry pel month Call (3I3)?2/-588J. day Green Sheet, S Green • Immediate occupancy.
(313)231-2795.
in-home service, ADC $55 per lace cord, 4x8x16, 2
bediouiii bungnlo^, 1'; I.HI I',,,I CM (313)750 10 55 Monday llirough Fiiday. 9 lo Sheet Business Direclorys, • Minutes Irom x-way.
welcome. The Appliance for $100 Free delivery to MOTHERS and Grand
yariiut> $43,500 NEISON M MA,<HfALIOnS
Monday 3:30 - Wednesday
Call Dennis Dubuc
mothers al last I have found
HOUSEHOLD
Place, 2715 E.Grand River, most areas. (313)437-2213.
C(.in mercial
HEAL ESTATE (3131449 44Rf. i i U W L l l
Green Sheet.
Home: (313)437-0934
FIREWOOD mixed. Most soft, beautiful dolls from Germany
THE GLENS
Hii.odU' properly, recently
Howell. (517)548-1300.
.:tni449-4467. 1(800)46? 0300
Work: (313)437-7631
rc'iiuideied inside and oul l.ivt' in li>vi'l> wixKlltl Jiri'li iHMr
ALLEN Spinet Organ. $900. some hard. $32 a lace cord. at a price we can all afford.
Sleeping
llri(ihliin Kasy .i(C<-s.v Ki NEW HUDSON,
CoiiH.M parcel ?.400 sq.lt (Idwiiliiwii
024 Condominiums
Ping Pong table $40. A-Jay Split and seasoned. Land Phone Joyce at (313)227-6912.
yf. iindZl K.riicii'ncy 1 i
iMtlnxim
h o m e . LIGHT Industrial Park 101 Antiques
building Ideal loi ollice or unils wilh spantius rooms, privalr r o o m , private
exerciser, $40. Alter 4:30, o n s c a p e S u p p l i e s . OFFICE desks, chairs, lite
For Salp
Condominum. Otiice, stor
cabinets, and miscellaneous
(313)227-7570.
I,Mail $7/,960
REALTY lialrnnics. lullv rarju'li-rt ,i|> 1313)437-1 106, evenings.
(313)437-1259.
phaiiii's. iKKil
NORTHVILLE: 113 W, Mam, age, and light industrial. 1,000 CASH. Buying costume
ollice lurniture and equip
NORTHVMIFS HIGHI ANI.) WORLDVANS (313)??7-3455
ANTIQUE
combination
gas
Call iK'lwwii » i Mon 111ru K n
FIREWOOD. $50 a lace cord - ment. All in excellent condi
$50 week. See manager. sq.lt. to 12,000 sq.lt. Sales l e w e l r y .
Call
Bill
LAKES Nil,!' I U.'cir ? .sloiy
Stvllng Al MOO Pw MofHh
and coal cook stove. Best kindling. 80 Ib. bundle, $7.50
Room 4,
slarting at $32,000. Leasing (313)348-5324.
condo wilh
inasU'i
tion. Call lor complete list.
oiler.
(313)231-1823.
INDUSTRIAL
SITES
wilh any purchase. Landons (313)229-9441.
bndrooms, )'r b;(lhs. ^cnlial
NORTHVILLE in town. Furn available at $3.90 per sq.lt.
cape Supplies. (313)227-7670.
air Living room with bnghl
FOWLERVILLE. 2 bedroom ished elticiency room Male, Located outside ol Soulh
APPLIANCES FOR SALE
FIREWOOD, wild cherry, ROCKWELL heavy duty shapbay window Den with lire Cenlial location, served by like your ovm home $300 per non-smoker. Day shitl. Lyon, between Ann Arbor
er. s i n g l e
phase.
inlerslale
highway,
rail,
and
100%, $55 a lacecord,
and
Brighton,
close
to
US-23
place - 10 fl doorwall In (iilly
(313)698-1597 evenings.
monlh No pels. Security (313)348-2687.
Reconditioned CLEAN and d e l i v e r e d .
and 1-96. (313)437-8193.
landscaped (lalio New airport. Acreage lo suit any deposit. Agent. (313)478-7640.
SEARS 40 inch snowthrower
DEPENDABLE all guaran (517)223-9669 alter 5 p.m.
relrlgerator and electric [iiirpose.
NORTHVILLE. Furnished 068 Foster Care
Repair-BecoDttnctloiROBERTM
_ attachment. $900 new, hardly
teed. Delivery and linancing FIREWOOD $30 and
range See to appreciate
elleciency
in
town
Air,
Beprodictioii
available. Special orders delivered per lace cord.^ used, $450. Must sell. 10 Mile
LAMBERT
HAMMONS Foster Care
$79,500 • by owner
suitable tor 1 tenant 1320 per Home has opening lor male
taken. Sale on new Whirlpool Minimum 3. (517)468-3666.
and Inkster. Monday-Friday,
(517)546-0900
(313)349-6034
||l..,il..t'.(4 (:.>II.Tl(ir\l
month. Relerences, Call Mrs, resident. (517)223-3600.
Appliances. Free small HARDWOOD, 4x8x16, unsplil, 10-6,
(313)559-2600;
Roy. (313)349-8700.
Period f uiniluie dcsignet & aallsman household appliance with
$35; split, $45. Delivered, weekends, (313)357-0164.
NORTHVILLE apartmenl tor ROOM and Board lor elderly.
purchase ol reconditioned
SHOE repair by Lester Rider!
25 years woik experience
PRIME commercial zoned
013,(517)223-3533.
rent. 1 bedroom. $275 plus 24 Hour personal care.
appliance. Larry's Appliance: minimum
Rider's Original Shoe Repair
pioperty next lo General
Full schooling wilh credenlials
KINDLING,
80
lb,
bundle,
LAKE ANGELA
No Medicines monitored, physi
ulililies.
Relerences.
Fowlvervllle. (517)223-3464.
Shop. Hours: 12 to 5 p.m.
Motors new building in
PicUp&dclivetv
cian on-call Quiet country
$7.50. A l s o , weekend Monday thru F r i d a y ,
CONDOMINIUMS
Biighton. live to ten acres or pets. (313)349-3738,
selling, located Brighton
BAR Stools, 3 Bentwood and bundles ol llrewood lor those (5,7)546-1863 alternoons. 249
more. $500 per Iront loot. For
area
Family operated,
New HulJson, Ml
Who don't want lo buy large North National, Hovvell.
inlormalion call (313)229-8007.
Wicker, $60. (313)229-9443.
licensed and insured. $800
ALPINE
amounts. 90 Ib. bundle. $8. STEEL, round and square
(10 Miles east of
CHEST
Ireezer,
15.2
cubic
It,
per month (313)632-7760.
Landonscape Supplies,
035 Income Properly
Brighton)
APARTMENTS
tubing, angles, channels,
Excellent condition, $250. (313)227-7570,
For Sale
069
Condominiums,
beams, etc. Call Regal's,
In the heart of
(313)227-9157 after5 p.m.
2 tiedroom townhouses.
MIXED FIREWOOD
CLASSIFIED DEADLINES
Townhouses
1517)546-3820.
_
'
COLONIAL livingroom group;
Oakland County's
Hals and ranches
4,000-25,000
Wednesday 12:00 - Green sola, loveseat, chair, 3 $32 per lacecord 4x8x16. STEREO cabinet with glass
037 Real Estate Wanted
For Rent
recreational area
(313)229-6925.
Sheet
Shopping
Guide
Senrtables, $350. Walnut book
539,900d o o r s . Make
offer:
— 2 bedroom apart
A Bargain, Cash lor existing
BRIGHTON. 2 bedroom unit
MIXED
Hardwood.
ing Dexter & Green Sheet case, $35. (313)229-8534.
(313)887-5724,
ments available im
Land
Conlracts
or
second
in
Hidden
Harbor,
completely
Shopping
Guide
Serving
Seasoned.
$36
lace
cord.
M9,900
COMPLETE living room set, 6
mediately. Cable,
morigages. Highest Dollars remodeled. $495 per monlh.
Highland, Thursday 3:30 - months old, must sell, leav 4x8x16. Delivery with 3 or WEDDING invitation albums
lealuring beautllul wedding
sr. citizen dis
Lowest discount. Perry Real
Immediate availability.
Shopper Business Directory,
more. (517)546-9688.
ing Ihe country. Complete
SENIOR CITIZENS
(313)227-1027.
ly. (313)478-7640.
count. Next to
Friday 3:30 - Shopper, Mon
ONE year seasoned oak, stationery ensembles 'and
set,
children's
bedroom
accessories. Rich variety of
BRIGHTON, Howell, Fowler
day Green Sheet, & Green
Alpine Valley Ski
beech, ash mixed. $45 faceNEW HUDSON. 2 bedroom
WELCOME
papers and dignified lettering
ville, Plnckney areas. House
Sheet Business Direclorys, (313)471-3060.
cord. 4x8x18. You pick up.
Lodge on M-59 in
condo, IV? baths, lull base
wanted - VA mortgage under
Monday 3:30 - Wednesday COUCH and chair, and 2 ( 3 1 3 ) 8 7 8 - 6 4 6 9 , o r styles. All socially correct.
ment, like new. Adult
Milford.
|313)478-9500
South Lyon Herald, 101 N,
tables, $150. (313)231-1560, (517)548-2366.
Green Sheet,
$40,000, perler 2 bedroom,
community. $600 per monlh
Lafayette, (313)437-2011^
alter 3 p.m.
garage, 15 mile radias ol
or buy il tor $49,900.
SEASONED hardwoods, $55
Howell. Reply: P 0. Box 781,
(313)229-8007.
brown/tan lor one, $50 lor 2 or more. WELLPOINTS from' "$32,
HUMMELL collection, 12 EARTHTONE
MILFORD. Excellent retailed
Myers pumps, plumbing,
Howell, Ml 48844.
(313)229-8007
SOUTH LYON, Princeton, NORTHVILLE. Furnished zone sile lor in town Millord piece, 12 in. tail notivity, sleeper sola. Oak trim. Great Delivered within 10 miles ol heating and electrical
CASH lor your land contraci,
live in comfort and conveni lakelront condo. 3 bedroom, business. Across from Pros plates and large llgures. condition. $30O/best oiler. Howell. Bags ol kindling also supplies. Use our well driver'
(517)546-7657.
Alters p.m.(517)548-1843.
available, $5 per bag.
ence. Just south ol down IVj baths, cable, VCR, other pect Hill Kroger. Perfect for (313)227-3736.
Iree wilh purchase. Martin's
GAS Range. Caloric. Gold. (517)546-1371.
C A S H lor your land town, oil Ponliac Trail. Easy extras. For January. Febru in home business or profes
Hardware, South Lyon;
$100.
Caloric
Almond
electric
access
lo
Detroit
and
Ann
ary,
March.
$750
per
monlh.
conlracts.
Check
with
us
lor
SEASONED "hardwood 'for (313)437-0600.
025 Mobile Homes
sional ollice suite $67,500.
Shop lorinllquo lamiluta,
range.
$150. (313)887-0111.
your best deal. (517)548-1093 Arbor. Large 1 bedroom and Relerences. Security depo Call Bob Thompson al Ulisswire, liweirr ind collecmies
il
sale. $45 lace cord. Ask lor
For Sale
WELLS Drilled "PoiTiTs
GAS
stove,
excellent
condi
beautllul 2 bedroom layouts. sit. (313)348-9745.
or(313)522-6234.
PREVIEW PROPERTIES
Dennis. (313)8788-3825.
LAKE CHEMUNG
Starling at $390 per month. NORTHVILLE. In Northndge (313)227-2200,(5191)
tion, $100. Large bug zapper, SEASONED mixed hard changed. Pumps repaired. 4"
1974 Liberty: 12x50. 2
OLDIES
well, complete to 50 ft.,
(313)437-5007.
bedroom, carpeled, beautllul 039 Cemetery Lots
Farms. Brand new, 2
will sacrilice, $75 Lovely ^ , 0 0 ^ . You pick up, 4x8x16, including pump, tank, etc.
MILFORD, Village ol. For sale
5255 E. Grand River, Howell
For Sale
shape Only $6,495 West
antique chair, over 100 years 545 gpi,,. $35 unsplit.
SOUTH LYON. Sublet 2 bedroom condo, 2 balhs, $675 or lease. B-1 zoning. tSOO sq.
$2,150^313)229-6672.
S17-S46-B875orS46-7784
Highland Mobile Homes; 2760
old, must see to appreciate, (517)546-1736.
bedroom, child section, per month. No pets. Reler It. building, all or part.
Open Wed -Sal. 1-5 p.m. or call
$150. Old upright Mason- SLABWOOD, $75 a bundle.
Soulh Hickory Ridge Road,
Brookdale Apartments. ences, immediate occupan (313)685-1260.
loranappoinlmoni
WHEELCHAIR
Hamlin piano, $50. Sears
Mlllord Mi. (313)685-1959.
cy. (313)349-6397.
(313)437-1473.
Landonscape Supplies, Light Weight. Asking $150.
RETAIL Space. 1,200 sq, ll.
sewing machine, wilh
1986 VISTA 3 bedroom, 14x80.
NOVI
SOUTH LYON. 1 bedroom
Good location in central LIMITED dealer space avail cabinet, $15. Child's desk, (313)227-7570.
(517)546-2795 after 4 pm. •
Available in 30 days. $25,000
apartment lor sub-lease, Beautllul condominium. 1000 business district oi South able al Flatiron Antiques in
SUPER SAVINGS. HARD
$25.(313)227-6505. _
lirm. Chateau Trailer Park.
Sq.
II.
2
bedrooms.
1
balh,
Millord. More inlormalion,
available now, $385 plus
Lyon. (313)437-1653.
(517)548-1295.
GE double oven, good condi WOOD. $41, delivery avail WHITE'"^automaTJc"" TiflhzaTg
c a l l (31 3)685-0652 or
utilities. Call Jim at attached garage. Occupancy
sewing machine, deluxe
tion, best offer. (517)223-9664. able. (517)546-0900.
(313)471-7470.
Mid
January.
A new 1987 model Skyline 061 Houses For Rent
(313)684-6808.
(31 3)437-5103 or leave
078 Buildings & Halls
•Hampshire". 14x60, 2
message at (313)437-2053.
GE upright freezer, 10 cu.fi., 106 Musical Instruments features, maple cabinet.
For
Rent
Early American design. Take
102 Auctions
bedroom, lully lurnished. ANN ARBOR, Belleville, WALLED LAKE. 2 bedroom, 070 Mobile Homes
$125. Whirlpool electric
For Rent
BRIGHTON, prime ollice
carpeled through out, 2x6Horseshoe Lake, Soulh $475 per monlh all utilities,
stove, 30", $125. Both like BUNDY Clarinet. $85, Yama over monthly payments or
space lor lease, 2,450 sq. It.
walls, cathedral ceiling, ceil Lyon. Kids, singles, pets, except electric. Security
ha Trombone, $185. Good (49 cash balance. 5 year
new. (313)344-4210.
BRIGHTON area. Small
guarantee. Universal Sewing
ing Ian, many other extras. horses, o.k. (313)273-0223.
deposlte
r e q u i r e d . mobile and garage. $450 per Grand River and Hacker
JERRY DUNCAN'S
GIBSON Ireezer, wilh ice condition. (313)420-2907.
Roads, Call, (313)227-1788.
Only $15,895. Financing avail BRIGHTON area. Private (313)669-2099.
ELECTRIC guitar, Kramer Center, (313)334-0905^
maker.
Excellent
condition.
monlh. Write P.O. Box 866,
AUCTIONEERING
able. West Highland Mobile owner, will rent or sell wilh
Striker with gorilla amp. Must WILL sell ail or part of house
$125.(313)878-9382.
Brighlon, Michigan, 48116.
080 Office Space
Homes, 2760 S. Hickory option 10 buy, 5044 Holly
SERVICE
be seen and heard to be thai is being demollshep.
JENNY
Lind"
crib
with
For Rent
Two new hydraulic sump
R i d g e R d . M i l l o r d . wood Ct. 3 bedroom plus
Farm Estate
PONTRAILAPTS.
072 Mobile Home Sites
mattress. Playpen, stroller appreciated. $250 or best pumps. (313)881-2431,
(313)685-1959,
Household Antique
guadlevel. Nice convenient
olfer.
(517)546-5514.
For
Rent
with back seat. (313)231-1246.
BRIGHTON. Ideal ollice
;313)758-4100.
^ _
Miscellaneous
on Pontiac Trail in S.Lyon
CHATEAU Howell 1980 area, 3 blocks from high
KENMORE "dryerr Good OLD upright piano, black
space, ideal localion. First
Between 108.11 Mile
437-9175
or
437-9104
Schull 14x70, Cenler living school. 6 months lease. $750
ebony,
$75.
(313)227-2576.
Federal
Building.
working order, no heat. Best
108 Miscellaneous
Now renlino 1 5 2 bedroom unils
room and k i t c h e n , 3 per month or make otier.
PIANO Mendelsohn, console
(313)274-3765 or (313)563-1046,
offer. (313)229-4193.
Wanted
COACHMANSCOVE
bedrooms, 1'/; balhs, air (313)476-4705.
and
bench.
Mahogany.
ask lor Betty Kramar.
KENMORE electric" dryer,
A beautllul mobile tiome
conditioning, shed. Perleclly BRIGHTON. 4 bedroom
f r o m $370
BRIGHTON. Ideal ollice
community on Big PortaQO
•RAUN A HELMER
$85. Earthtone contemporary Excellent condition. $675,
maintained. Move-in condi house. With garage and
Lake. Concrete streets &
(313)632-6122 evenings or
space. Ideal location. First
AUCTION SERVICE
NEED CASH????
chair, $50. (313)632-5138.
Including heal H hot walsr. all natural gas, regular &
tion. Occupancy February 1. lireplace. In country. Hart
Federal
B u i l d i n g . Farm, Household, Antique,
MATCHING stove." "relrlgera (313)356-8866 days^
cleclnc kilchen, air condilionI BUY G U N S
double
wIdes.
3
miles
N,
ot
$16,500.(517)546-9504.
land schools, $650 per month.
(313)274-3765, or (313)563-1046 Real Estate, Miscellaneous.
ing, carpelino, pool, laundry &
tor and compactor. Base ROLAND JX8P syntiiesizer,
1-94, 1S minules W. ol Ann
(313)227-7805 "
Deposlte and references
storage lacililies, cable TV, no
ask lor Belly Kramer.
hard case, pevey KB 100
•
Arbor. $155 per monlh.
board
woodburner.
Best
Uoydlt.BrMMimiMS-9646
pels, adull section
required. (313)227-9165.
BRIGHTON. First class
amp, cords and stand. $1,500.
.-777-::=:.-^—r.
jV
oiler. (313)231-2753.
517-596<2936
Ask
about
our
special
program
FOWLERVILLE. 3 bedroom
prolessional building, for
SCRAP WANTED: Highest '
SINGER zig-zag machine. (313)227-2576
|3li|M4-Sa09
lor Senior Clli;ens
home in town available
medical or general use. From
v,„>,t„"r.,„
prices paid. Copper: 30 to 50
Cabinet model, automalic c-Mir
0
7
4
Living
Quarters
February 1. $450 per month
500 to 2000 sq. It. on Grand
I °K J^ifTi? Q ^ h ' ^ f ; =ents per pound. Brass: 20 to
dial model. Makes blind L « n „ \
To Share
s ^ l pianos
n;nn?^?n^,n
with discount. (517)546-2225
River near Brighton Mall. Call
437-3303
pianos. iNew
Irom „ , , „^enls
, n . „ ' 5 nper
, , „ ! pound.
; , . o „ » Aluml1
hems, designs, buttonholes, ^''^'^c''' , 3 nl^nn^
num 20 lo 30 cents per pound,
alters p.m.
HOWELL. Share 2 bedroom Brighlon Town Country
etc.
Repossessed.
Pay
oil
J
fc^^u^i^'^^nn*^^""'
llZ
C^ee
ol
Iron).
Aulo
radiators
(313)227-1111.
HARTLAND, short walk to 065 Duplexes For Rent
apartment. J250 a monlh,
$53 cash
Mobile & Modular
Hartland Elementary. Walden
- " ' ^ ' V f^l: r T b o r X n o ' a n ' S ^ ^ ^ ^Tungsten Carbide
ulililies included. Leave BRIGHTON. 100 sq. It. Prime
payments. Guaranteed.
Specialists
BRIGHTON.
Upper
unit
ol
Woods
Membership
r."^^'?batteries. Silver and
location. Very reasonable.
Universal Sewing Center, Organ Company, 209 S. Main Nichof
(313)349-1047 privileges available wilh large duplex. $550 per month. 1st message (517)546^)318.
NOVI
Street. (313)663-3109.
(313)227-3188.
(313)334-0905.
X-ray lilm. Mann Metals
CHATEAU
and
last,
plus
$200
security.
kitchen,
3-4
bedrooms,
bath
076 Industrial,
(517)548-1100
HOWELL
TWO piece sectional couch, 107 Miscellaneous
Company: 24758 Crestvlew
BRIGHTON, downtown. Two Auction ll oui Full Time Buslnsss
(313)565-7100 wilh shower, living room and No pets. R e l e r e n c e s .
ANNARBOR
Commerlcal For Rent suites-900 sq. fl., 725 sq. It. Households -Farm Estates Court, Farmington Hills, Mi.
solid oak end table, coffee
(313)227-2801.
Chimney
tor
wood
stove,
oil
Business-Liquidations
WHITMORE
air conditioned olfice space
table. Excellent condition. AN ailernalive to your kero- (313)47&;€500^
(313)449-2023 lurnace in large basemeni, HAMBURG. 1 bedroom, lake BRIGHTON. Exciting new
LAKE
(313)685-9399.
Roger Andersen
sine heater. The Pelonis Disc WANtE"D:" Cigar store
electric plugs tor kilchen and privilege, private drive and contemporary shopping on Grand River at Main
LISTING A SELLING
Furnace uses no combusti- (figures) Indians. Antique
center. Prime location. Grand Street. (313)229-4454.
laundry appliances. $550 per
(313)229-9027
NOVI
349-7511 month plus security deposit. entrances. First month plus River and Old US-23. Please HIGHLAND Twsp: OHiee
105 Firetwood
ble luel, no dangerous llame coin operated machines:
V/i. $325, includes heat,
HOWELL
(517)548-1100
or
lumes, no glowing coils, slots, arcade, gambling,
and Coal
stop by and see our site. For area, 1600 sqaure leet,
(313)632-6400.
(313)231-9296, belore 2 p.m.
Will heat rooms up to 20(l.x vending machines. Tim
(shop),
$650
per
month.
Call
more
inlormalion
please
call
F O W L E R V I L L E . Senior HOWELL. 3 bedroom home HOWELL. 1 bedroom, $325
At mixed llrewood, some 20ft. Thermostatic control. Carlin, 422 South Main,
(313)887-113?.
103 Garage &
C i l i 2 e n s section. 1972 Homeon L a k e C h e m u n g . per monlh; 2 bedroom, $450 (313)229-1999.
oak, seasoned and split. $50 For more information call Bryan, Ohio (419)636-5622
He. 60x12. excellent condi Appliances. $625 per month, per month, plus utilities. BRIGHTON warehouse Irom
Rummage Sales
a lace cord. 4x1 Vjx8. Delivery Howell Solar Company, uuAi>iTcTv~'cr;;"„
(517)546-1673
WANTED: Scrap copper,
tion. Enclosed sunporch. plus utilities. (517)546-3392.
D e p o s i t . R e l e r e n c e s 100 sq. It. to 1200 sq. ft.
available. (517)548-1859^
OFFICE
BUILDING
o!r.w.^T. ..
•"•ass, aluminum, nickel,
Alters p.m.(517)546-3808.
HOWELL. 4 bedroom, 1 bath, required. Walking distance to Lighted, insulated, fenced.
A-1 TODDS " S e r v i c e s , BABY Walker, used twice, carbide, etc. Regal's, 199
H o w e l l . Reasonable rates. Month-toNOVI area. Translerred. Must ranch. Corner lol. Southwest d o w n t o w n
FOR RENT
ALL GARAGE 8i RUMMAGE
seasoned llrewood. There Is $12. Crib wilh mattress and L u c y R o a d , H o w e l l
sell. Price reduced. $5,000 school. $575 per month, plus (517)546-7599.
month lease. (313)227-7050.
$500 per month
SALE ADS PLACED IN
no better firewood. All bumper pad, year and a hall (517)546-3820
Well-mainlained, 3 bedroom, security (517)546-5239.
BRIGHTON,
Main
Street,
THIS COLUMN MUST
9932 Weber St. Brighlon
hardwood. Cut and split. 2 old. Good condition. $60.
HOWELL. 2 bedroom, stove,
2 bath, double-wide. Excel HOWELL, lurnished. Will relrlgerator. No pels. $350 cement block, 2,300 sq. IL,
START WITH THE CITY
lace cord minlmun. $55 per (313)227-5836.
Call Slate Soft Water
lent lot. (313)437-4323, alter share with clean, non per month, $525 security. ideal shop or warehouse
WHERE THE SALE IS TO
facecord 4x8x16,. delivered. BEAUTIFUL "wood "iramed t09 LaiMn & Garden
313-227-4561
6 p.m.
lacility. Gas heat, loading
smoking lady or couple. (517)546-8761,
BE HELD. THE AD MUST
(313)231-2778.
Care and Equipment
mirror, 47in x 31 in. $50.
OLD Dutch Farms Mobile January to April. $400 per NORTHVILLE, 1 bedroom, dock, 3 phase electric, 10 ft.
BE PRE-PAID AT ONE
AAAAAA All ifte firewood you (313)231-3094.
12
h.p. John Deere.
Home Park, 1980 Bayview month, utilities included. newly remodeled, basement, ceiling, 1425 per monlh. HOWELL, 2 room olfice suite
OF OUR OFFICES OR
can lit Into a regular size
Mobile Home, 3 bedroom, 2 References and security. no pets. $455 monthly. Alter (313)937-1990,8-4 weekdays.
Restored, excellent condiPLACED ON A MASTER
in Akin, Akin Building, corner
pick-up truck. $35. Also, ask
baths.
$ 1 1 , 5 0 0 . (517)546-0026.
BRIGHTOf^i Twp. 1440 Sq. Ft. East Grand River and Chil
CHARGE OR VISA CARD.
lion. $1,200. (517)548-3597.
about our slabwood, week
4 p.m., (313)349-3942.
(313)348-2964.
20 in. Toro snowthrower with
end bundles, and kindling.
Phone
Name CIs at Old US 23 South of son. 230 sq.lt. includes
HOWELL. Nice 3 or 4 Ad
NORTHVILLE RECORD
Spencer
Road.
(313)227-4982.
4 h.p. Kohler engine. $100.
WHITMORE LAKE. Why bedroom ranch on 4 acres. Son Start Stop clHS
utilities. $250 per month. Call
(313)227-7570^
BRIGHTON. 4500 sq, IL Janet (517)546-4811._
1313)22A69n.
rent? Live in beautiful Norlh- $795 month, lease, secruily.
ALL GARAGE & RUMMAGE
AAA
Firewood,"
coal,'SupeV
K
warehouse with '/< office. 16 HOWELL: On Grand River,
067 Rooms For Rent
lield Estates lor under $420 (313)227-3055.
SALE ADS PLACED IN
30 in. snowthrower for a
kerosene, propane filling.
ft. ceilings, large garage west exit 141. Up lo 2680 sq.
per month including lot rent. MILFORD. Large larmhouse,
THIS COLUMN MUST
Fletcher & RIckard Land- CONSIDER Classilied then Sears lawn tractor. $100.
BRIGHTON,
Female,
preler
door, (313)227-9973.
Buy a new 14x70 3 bedroom, 2
START WITH THE CITY
(313)227-6911^
s c a p i e S u p p l i e s : consider it sold.
3-4 bedrooms, I'A balhs. non-smoker, room with kitch HOWELL. Office space tor ft. available January 1. Can
lull bath, Liberty mobile
WHERE THE SALE IS TO
split! First Business Brokers:
(313)437-8009.
(313)698-1597 evenings.
AAA peal, topsoil, bark,
en
privileges,
$50
per
week,
rent. (517)546-4165.
home. Inquire al Airport
BEHELD.
(517)546-9400.
CONVERTED to another heal sand, gravel, decorative
NORTHVILLE house for rent. (313)227-7244,
Home Cenler, Norlhlield
NORTHVILLE. 2,000 sq. ft.,
A AND S SUPPLY
source? I'll remove your stone. Immediate delivery.
2 bedrooms. Appliances.
Estates. 855 West 8 Mile
will divide. New. Immediate BRIG'nfON'r""M"ovlng Sale. Semi-loads and partial loads remaining heating oil. Fletcher & RIckard LandRoad, Lot 3, Whitmore Lake. Discount lor handyman.
Antiques,
crystal,
china,
s c a p e S u p p I 1 e.s . <
occupancy.349-1473.
delivered. 4x4x8 ft. Federal (313)632-6248.
References. (313)349-3738,
(313)449-4140.
(313)437-8009.
NOVI. 12 Mile - Novi Road
NORTHVILLE. "Very "good metal desk, typewriter, cords. Also, cut and split
m
i
s
c
e
l
l
a
n
e
o
u
s
i
t
e
m
s
.
lacecords available.
area. 2 bedroom ranch. $475
location on Main Street. 950
BEST Buys, recondlliohefi
027 Farms, Acreage
per month. (313)349-3693 or
square leet, perlect lor olfice Wednesday, Thursday, (313)231-2207.
tractors: Ariens 16hp hydro
For Sale
10
a.m.
to
7
p.m.
721
Glen1313)474-1760.
space or service business',
with 48 in. mower, 46 In.
good parking. (313)661-1079 or wyth'. (313)229-6416.
snowblower, cab, vac attach
NOVI. Furnished 1 bedroom
FOWLERVILLE "Moving Sale!
(313)34M533.
ment, like new, $X,495.
A AND S SUPPLY
HARTLAND
house in country. Prefer
SOijTH LYON, "office retail Bumper pool table, 3 door SLABWOOD 4x4x8 bundles. You can place your ad any Bolens I6hp, new motor, new
senior. (313)669-1793.
TEN ACRES
space, downtown. 650 square gold refrigerator wilh Ice Seasoned. Each bundle day ol Iho week. Olfice hours mower attachment, $2,695.
PINCKNEY. 2 bedroom.
maker, gold ceramic top yields approximately 3 face, are 8:30 a.m. lo 5:00 p.m. Bolens 17hp with mower and
leet. Call (313)437-5223.
Build your miniature estate Patterson Lake. $375 per
double oven stove, beds and $49 each bundle. Semi-load Monday - Friday. Our phone snowblower, $2,750. Cub
on this prime corner acreage, month. Plus security. Refer
much more. January 2, 3. q u a n t i t y a v a i l a b l e .
Qradloua Surroundlnga
D»re You To Comparol 082 Vacation Rentals
room salespeople will be Cadet 12hp with 42 In. mower,
rour best buy al $19,500 wilh ences required. No pets.
10 a.m.-4 p.m. 5101 Warner (313)231^207^
MICROWAVE OVEN
PicliiroDquo ravino & pond
$1,295. SImplleily 16hp with 42
happy lo help you.
PIciurosquo ravino & pond
t
e
r
m
s
.
ADC ok. (313)878-3824.
Club laclllly, pool, lonnlD court
BOYNE/SCHUSS area ski Rd.
in. mower,
$2,'4ST)'.
Club Facllliy, pool, lonnia couria
(517)548-2570
Lirge privalo balcony, drapoa
A
blend
ol
up
lo
12
differeni
ROBERT M.
SOUTH LYON, 1,700 sq. ft. 3
Liroo privilo balcony. (lr«po»,
chalet. Sleeps 14, fireplace,
(313)663-2495.
.
Dlnhwiahur and disposal
DIanwaahor and diapoaal ^ '
(313)227-4436
varieties
In
a
facecord
of
our
bedroom
ranch
for
rent.
completely lurnished, $300
LAMBERT
COMERCIAL snow blower 4
From S410
"Deluxe
Mix"
or
If
you
(313)426-5032
From
$440
\
Beginning
of
January.
$775
w e e k e n d . A f t e r 4,
(517)546-0900
8/26. Snowfllte 8hp Techemprefer, all hardwood. Try a
(313)685-8705
697-4343 Just W. ol 1-94 & 1-275 Intorchango699-355
plus Security. First and last
(313)349-3129.
seh, 5 lonward, 2 reverse,
cord of all apple, hickory or
(313)348-3022
month. References. Applica
Minifies Irom Noti. Lmnti. Plymoulh, Ann Arbors Moiro Mrpon
electric key start, 2 stage
birch. 20 federal cords ol
(313)437-4133
088
Storage
Space
Op*n
Mttkdiyi
wMdtndi
11-9
(cloitd
Wadt.)
tions needed. (313)437-8428
with 16" auger. (313)437-4061
Northern Red Oak. Hank
Bom convonmnlly localod in Qollevlllo oil Iho N 1-94 Sanrlco Or .
For Rent
alter 7 p.m.
030 Northern Property
J o h n s o n & S o n s , FACTORY Cerlllied Small alter 5 p.m. $700 or Be^l
'/.milDW.olHaggorirRd, oiil,
•
ASK
ABOUT
YOURS
WHEN
For Sale
oiler.
;
(313)349-3018.
BRIGHtofy| "Best 8eifYOU PLACE YOUR
Engine Repairs: tuneups,
Storage. Low monthly rates,
GARAGE SALE AD IN
A(^E siai) wood. Large 4x4x8 overhauls, pickup and deliv- CIJB"CA"DETS sales and
ST. IGNACE
19 a c e s ,
wide range ol size, free use
THE GREEN SHEET
bundles, $20 per lace cord, ery. Next day chain saw service, parts. Suburban
partially wooded. Good hunt
of trailer, packing materials. (You must pick up your kit al D e l i v e r y a v a 11 a b I e , s h a r p e n I n g , C a l l
NEWOWNERS
NEW
MANAGEMENT
ing land. $8,500. (517)546-9006.
Lawn Equipment, '5955
Open 7 days a week. youi local newspaper olfice (517)223-9090.
(313)227-2139.
Whilmore Lake Road, Brighl
(313)227-7050.
031 Vacant Property
during normal business ALL HAfiDWOOD, $45 per FILL sand or clay $1,00 per on. (313)227-9350. _
For Sale
FOWLERVILLE. Newly built hours.)
lacecord, 4x8x16, V/t lace yard. Delivery available, SEARS i"0" li'.pT lawn" tractor
Mini-storage. (517)223-9090.
1 &2 Bedroom
with snowblower, ch8)n$.
minimum, or 10 at $42,50 (517)546-3860.
BRIGHTON area. Nice 2 acre
FOWLERVILLE,"
"new
mini
Newly Decorated, wall to w.ill caipeling. color cootdmatiid tiU; lUjor
each. (313)683-^8 evenings. F 0 "O S 8 "A L F T a T l T " Excellent condition. $'800. #
building sile. $16,900. Low
storage
now
open.
7x10,
(313)887-8145.
' " Fully applianced kitchen, pool, cable available 10 mm walk to
ALL hardwood, $45 facecord^ (313)227-9332.
down, land contract terms.
10x14,10x28.(517)223-9090^
downtown. 5 min to expressway Public traiisportalion Howi^ll Public
(313)231-3365.
' " ' ^ A ' f , . , ^ ' " ? delivered. HANDLE stress b e f o r i " ! ShIOVVBLOWER, 36" Sears
Schools 24 hour emergency maint(>nanco
<313)9M:09.36,(313)684-0688.
handles you. Call Ihe ...
Number 842.260073. FIti QT,
HOWELL, Deerfield Twp., 20
089 Wanted To Rent
104 Household Goods
ALL Oak firewood. Cut, spiii, Dianetics(TM) Hotline
t°
tractor. $300.
rolling acres, $25,000 perked.
oRANORivra
(517) 5 4 6 - 7 6 6 0
FAMILY with relerences
seasoned 1 year, $50, Free 1 -(800 ) F O R - T R U T H , A l s o ^ 4 8 " plow, $100.
(313)739-0570.
would like to rent 3 bedroom 15 cubic loot freezer, upright, delivery for 2 or more. 1-(80O)367-8788.
(313)878:6547^
"" — —
9 l o 5 Ivlon t h r u F r i .
home with garage. Appollo while. $100. (313)229-9299,
033 Industrial Commerdead (jr
<51W6:6109.
HEAVY-DUTY "lT~ou"ii"ce VVE
Ull Ivlasoii Rd
and Highland Jr. High 22 cu. ft. side by side ALL well seasoned llrewood. Canvas Tarpaulins. Several
cial
between lsbi;ll and
Avacado
Calvinator,
$150.
30
District.
(313)887-4324.
For Sale
wood. Land
kindling and Kentucky coal, sizes • 8x10 ft., $35.64; 10x12
Walnut. Howell
MASON
FURNISHED house or apart In. gas Avacado Roper Stove, Eldred's Bushel Stop, M., $63,46; 12x16, $85.54; 12x18 Outdoors. (313)227-7570.- -__
BRIGHION Township Prime
ment in Howell area Irom $75,(313)349-2721.
(313)229-6857.
ft., $96,23, 14x20 ft., $124.74.
cornmpfcial building on
January through April, 1987. 25 in. GR900 Heafh" Color Tv,
110 Sporting Goods '
Grand River. 15,000 sq.ft.
Must have a minimum of 2 Excellent picture and sound. A N G E L O ' S S U P P L I E S . Cole's Elevator. East end oi
Seasoned
hardwood,
cut
and
Marion
Street
In
Howell.
15 loot
Lots ol parking area.
bedrooms. For addltonal Mediterranean
cabinet.
$200.12 foot Meyers d e e p v f l
Showroom, maintenance,
d e t a i l s p l e a s e c a l l , Complete manuals and split. 1 Face cord (4x8x16) (517)54W720^
pickup,
$49;
delivered
$55.
JOGGER
treadmill.
New,
and trailer, $300.6 H Johnson ^
H2«'.ln«
Manage To Make People
Happy'
parts, body shop, $650,000.
(517)548-3187 after 5 p.m. Ask volt/OHM meter, $295,
1/6 Cord, $10. Discount for $159 Will s e l l , $80
and new tank,'$300.
PEALTY Wnni n VAN'S.
lor Lynn or Jim.
Opporlunllr
(313)349-4654.
quantities.
(313)478-1729.
(313|34»-S982.
(313)227-1637.
,.ilj,ik;-34b5.

Antique
Furniture

FOR
LEASE
IN CITY OF
BRIGHTON
Light
Industrial
Building

Jos. T. LeFave
437-5657

sq.ft. •
with office
space

call

ATTIA
CONST. CO.

8874021

DARLING
HOMES

ARROW
AUCTION
SERVICE

or

CIRCULATION
313-349-3627

DON'T
WAIT UNTIL
MONDAY!

Lighthouse
Pointe

Ddlridge

^iri))

4

PINE HILL A P T S .

FREE
GARAGE SALE
KITS!

•4l

remove trees
alive. Ask about credit lor
your
on

canoeTliumlnum. ^

outboard

110 Sporting Goods

151 Household Pets

20 inch slug barrel; 30 inch
lull choke barrel; Weaver
side scope mount. Fits 870
Remington. (313)887-3974.
BLUE Nordica Ski Boots, size
7, 2 buckle, $25. (313)887-1406
CHAMPION Pro BMX bike.
! ESP neck, Araya 7x rims,
• Suntour pedals, complete
racing package plus extras.
Best oiler. (517)548-2045
Chris.

160 Help Wanted
Clerical

102 Help Wanted

164 Help Wanted
Restaurant

Medical

165 Help Wanted

'65 Help Wanted

165 Help Wanted

1S5 Help Wanted

AKC Registered Black Lab
3ARBER slylisi needed part- CARRIERS Wanted for deliv DOZER Operator. Full time, HIGH Volume Specialty Store
pups. 8 weeks, dewclawed,
CUSTOMER
S e r v i c e B U S b o y s , c o o k s , ime. (517)548-1514.
ery ol the Green Sheet. year round. Must have seeks bright, aggressive and
shots, wormed, adorable,
dishwashers and prep
representative lor
BASS player wanted immedi- Routes open in the city ol experience and references. responsible individuals for
$125,(517)548-1616,
people
Highland
House.
full-lime sales. Must be able
Livingston County Medical
ilely lor experienced oldies Fowlerville, and the ciiy ol (313)474-6647.
A L A S K A N M a l a mute
(313)887-4161.
to work with customers of all
H
o
m
e
For
Iront
desk
position
at
Howell
Areas
of
North
)and.
Renee.
(517)546-6628,
DRIVERS
wanted.
Earn
up
lo
puppies. A K C . Shots,
ages. Full-time sales, 40 hour
Care Company. General of- B U S p e r s o n s a n d
corporate
headquarters
ol
Michigan,
Caledonia,
Thur$8
per
hour
delivering
pizzas.
w o r m e d . 11 w e e k s .
i
c
e dishwashers. Evening hours.
one ol the Midwest's largest I
aet. and Inverness. Brae- $4 per hour plus lips and week. Salary plus commis
(313)887-3207.
lull service suppliers of skills with medical insurance Start $3.60 and up. Apply
view. Browing, Aberdeen commission. Our drivers are sion. Medical benellls. Apply
BLUE,JEAN
JOBS
AQUARIUM SET-UPS. Let us computer systems and peri experience desired. Position Guernsey Farm Dairy, 21300
Way. Please call circulation, the highest paid around. in person: Just Pants, 12
sel-up your Christmas aquar pherals. Duties includes immediately available. Send Novi Road, NortPville.
leaving name, address and Chance for advancement, Oaks Mall. Novi.
ium gilt. (517)545-1798.
greeting visitors, answering resume to: McDME. 4030 E. COOKS. Denny's is now mmediale 40 nours per week phone number. (517)546-4809. over hall ol our managers
COCKER pups, AKC regis- phones and general olfice Grand River, Howell Mi. interviewing lor cooking ilus overtime in South Lyon. CARRIER wanted lor Monday started as drivers. Apply at
INCOME TAX
positions. Full and part-time
HEAD skis, boots, poles. lered, bull colored, $140. tasks. Minimum 55 corrected 48843. EOE.
PREPARER
Day and atternoon shifts Green Sheet, area ol Ore Ihe Pizza Shack nearest you.
openings
are
available.
We
Woman's size 6, $75 (313)887-4336.
wpm typing required. Will DENTAL HYGIENIST. Part!4.50 an hour, no experience Lake, Cowell, Norlhdale, EARN $400 to $1,200 per
oiler
a
starting
salary
of
up
to
(313)227-2576.
COCKER Spaniel puppies. train right person lor this time position, evenings
lecessary.
Cedardaie. Call Circulation month part-time. $2,000 to Part-time, seasonal, experi
$6.50 per hour, paid vaca
J6.000 per month lull-time. e n c e r e q u i r e d . C a l l
POST-HOLIDAY c r o s s  F e m a l e s , A K C . $150. entry level position wilh involved, very pleasant
(313)227-4442.
tions,
medical/dental
bene
growth potential. Excellent o l l i c e ,
SoulhLyon
s a l e s . (313)523-2756 between 8:30
country ski sale. Complete (313)227-1547.
NO PHONE CALLS
CARS & Concepts is accept N u t r i t i o n a l
fits,
and
profit
sharing.
Apply
attractive
work
benefits
and
(313)437-8301.
a.m. and 5:00 p.m. Monday
package, 30 % to 60 % off. FRENCH Poodle puppies. All
ing applications for general (517)548-L1FE.
at: Denny's Restaurant, 27750
atmosphere.
Send
resume
(Complete package price sizes. All colors. AKC.
FAMILY physicians have Novi Road, next to 12 Oaks
APPLY: 8;30-11;30a.m.
assembly positions. Please ELECTRICIAN. Licensed thru Friday.
and
salary
history
to:
Lowry
range Irom $75 to $125.) Guaranteed. Shots, wormed.
openings lor lull and part777 E.EISENHOWER PKY
apply at 12500 East Grand journeyman, lull-time. House
Computer Products, Inc., lime receptionists. Please Mall, Monday through Friday.
Childrens packages avail- (313)669-3427.
SUITE 102, ANN ARBOR
Rivet, Brighlon. Equal Oppor- wiring. (313)227-7380 alter INDUSTRIAL Laborers part
Equal Opportunity Employer.
Attention:
P.
L.,
P.
0.
Box
i able, ($69.95 to $79.95).
(313)478-2950.
call
and lull-time position avail
lunity Employer.
COOKS. Immediate positions
7 p.m.
Heavner Cross-Counlry Ski GOLDEN Retriever AKC 519, Brighlon, Ml 48116.
HOME Health Aide needed in for short order. $5 to star!
Roddy Temporary Services
able. Hard working and
Pups. Females, $175. Males,
EXCELLENT income lor part- dedication a must. Will train
Rental. (313)685-2379.
the Walled LAke area. You
$150. (517)223-3162 anytime.
Equal Opportunity Employer must be a dependable, wilh experience. Apply
lime home assembly work. on the job. Apply at: 26475
BROWN
and
Sharp
and/or
Guernsey
Farm
Dairy,
21300
LABRADOR
Retriever
pups.
111 Farm Products
For inlormalion, (312)741-8400 Del-Wall Dr. oil of 11 mile.
compassionate, and warm Novi Road, Norlhville.
Acme Gridley set-up opera
AKC. Blacks and yellows. RECEPTIONIST. Part-time.
MILFORD TIMES
Ext. 610.
Novi.
hearted individual. Hours are
tors needed. Top wages and
APPLES, cider, honey, Dewclawed, shots and Send resume to: Box 2539.
llexible with 10-hour mini DISHWASHERS, bus help, benefits. Must be exper
E X P E R I E N C E D Rough JANITORIAL, part-time office
popcorn, sorghum, antique wormed. $250. (517)521-4807.
Brighton Argus, 113 E, Grand mum per week. C a l l benny's is now interviewing ienced. (517)546-2546.
Carpenters. Top wages, lull- and warehouse cleaning, 3 to
lurniture. Make Cider your MAX. The complete and River, Brighton Mi. 48116.
(313)229-0615.
lor bus/dishwasher help. Full 3ARPENTERS needed.
CITY ol Novi Census Enumer time. (313)878-9976.
5 evenings. Novi and
New Year's drink. Hilltop balanced kibble dog lood,
SECRETAR Y / typist / recep
Orchards and Cider Mill (V/^ scienlillcally lormulated lor
HOME Health Aide needed in and part-time openings are Average starting pay $115 per ators. Set own hours - must EXPERIENCED hairstylist lor Plymouth area. Prefer exper
tionist needed for last-paced
available.
We
olfer
a
smarting
busy
salon.
Novi
area.
Call
day. Need own truck and have transportation. Call City
ienced, couples or college
miles north ol White Lake superior skin and coat,
Fowlerville and Hamburg
salary ol up to $4.50 per hour, lools. (517)548-3030.
a p p o i n t m e n t . students, (313)326-3385
Clerk. (313)349-4300 for f o r
Road on Hartland Road, digestibility and flavor. 20 Ib. Iriendly olfice. Some compu areas. Must be reliable and
paid vacations, medical/den
ter
experience,
non-smoker
inlormalion.
(313)348-3360.
bag Max dog lood, $15.49;
Fenton.) (313)629-9292.
compassionate. II you lit the tal benellls, and prolit shar
Please leave message,
CAROL'S Plucking Parlor. Max Puppy lood, $18.99. a plus. Send resume to: description, please call ing. Apply: Denny's Restaur
CLEANING lady, weekly 9-2. FARMERS Insurance Group JOBS available now, DiesetGarrett
Burgess,
Inc.,
P.
0.
(313)229-0615.
Still in business. Your Cole's Elevator, East end ol
Experienced, reliable, reler oilers exceptional opportuni ter, batchmaker and janitor
ant, 27750 Novi Road, next to
chickens and turkeys butch Marion St. in Howell. Box 966, Novl, Ml 46050.
ences. Non-smoker. $35, Call ties and financial security lo needed. For income eligible
HOME Health Care Nurses 12 Oaks Mall, Monday-Friday,
SECRETAR'i'.
Good
"clerical
ered. For appointment (517)546-2720.
LARGEST TEMPORAKY (313)349-4194,
qualified men and women participants only call the
Aides. Male or female. Equal Opportunity Employer.
and phone skills. Part-lime.
(313)878-5606.
SERVICE
CLERK, part-time, Monday who wish to learn the JOBS TEAM, (517)546-7450.
PERSIAN kittens. CPA. Must have pleasant, outgoing Immediate assignments.
Midwest Home C a r e , DISHWASHER wanted. $4 per
and Tuesday evenings. Call insurance business. Start LAUNDRY attendant, pariDRIED whole and cracked Loving, unique holiday gilts. p e r s o n a l i t y .
L a n d o n (313)227-4448.
hour, meals, many benefits.
McAuley
P h a r m a c y part-time, college grads time, including Sundays.
corn, $4.50 per 100 Ib. Your Silvers. Shots. (313)437-3798. Outdoors, (313)227-7570.
preferred. For a confidential Apply al 701 West Grand
(313)229-5555.
b a g s . R o d R a e t h e r PET boarding wiihiots oiTLC SECRETARY ior 'Novi "attor IMMEDIATE opening for Pleasant working conditions.
interview call (313)559-1652.
Apply in person, 5850 Pontiac
River,
Brighton.
(517)546-4498.
in a home atmosphere. ney, lull or part-lime, good Iriendly ambitious medical
FAST Paced High Volume (313)227-4245.
Trail. Ramonoll's.
recepllonist/biller
for
busy
CLIENTS
SERVICE
FIRST and second cutting Karen, (313)229-7353.
typing skills. (313)478-8260^
Specialty Store seeks coENT practise. Farmington HOWELL Big Boy needs
REPRESENTATIVE
LEGAL Secretary." SW
quality hay, large bales. PUPPIES, mother "Samoyed".
assistant. Retail experience
Hills area. Computer. lull-time, experienced waitOakland County lirm. Litiga
(313)878-3550.
(313)349^)716 or (313)349-6147 161 Help Wanted
$200
per
week
plus
prelerred.
peisuns
and
cooks.
Apply
in
(313)541-0102.
Lakeland Management
tion and corporate experi
Day-Care
HAY. Excellent quality. Deliv aller 4 p.m.
Systems has an opening for bonuses, medical benellls. ence heiplul, but not neces
LPNs and Nurse Aides person: 2222 East Grand
ery, available. Priced right. SCHNAUZERS. Smaii;" AKC,
Apply
in
person:
Just
Pants,
an outside client service
sary. Strong typing and
BABYSITTER neede"d""ior" 10 needed lor Home Health River. (517)548-1800.
JOBS AVAILABLE
Fowlen/ille. (517)223-8147.
salt/pepper, males only. Sale monlh old, In my home. Care assignments In Livings
representative. Previous 12 Oaks Mall, Novi.
organizational
skills
Positions Anallable
f HAY lirsi and second $100.(313)231-1531.
iinancial experience in a
required. Send resume to:
South Lyon
a r e a . ton and Oakland Counties.
Immedlalaly!
puttings. Straw. (517)546-8147. S I A M E S E ' kilien," C F A (313)437-3903.
contact position, and ability
FULL-TIME and PART-TIME P.O. Box 400, Northville,
Experienced prelerred, but
• LIQM Industrial
HAY lor sale. 1st'and"2nd registered, championship
to travel extensively required
CASHIERS WANTED
M i c h . 48167. Or c a l l
will train. Flexible hours, and Now hiring all positions:
IMcn A Womunt
cuttings. (51 7)546-4415 bloodlines, lemale, $175. BABYSiTti"N"G and" "light competitive salary. Call Care waitperson, cook, bus and
lor the job. For lurther For convenience store loca ( 3 1 3 ) 3 4 9 - 3 9 8 0 l o r
housekeeping lor toddler.
• Packaging
evenings.
(517)546^)674 evenings.
information contact: Mrs. tions in Plnckney and Howell. appointmeni.
Preler my home, must have Centers ol Michigan, Home dishwasher. Experience not
• Word Processors
Brosch, at (313)229-4960.
Starting pay over minimum LIBRARY ASSiST"A>JT.
HAY lor sale. (517)223-8473. '
llexibilily, prefer non-smoker Health Agency. (517)546-5416 necessary. Training available
1
S
2
Horses
&
•Entry
Clerks
wage. Apply in person at: Webbervllle Branch. 13 hours
lor mature, well groomed
for single parent. Send letter lor an appointment. EOE.
P . O t A T O E S , " onions",
QUJUIY
f
Of
Fffjv
rtdttfing
Equipment
McPherson Oil Company, 124 per week, 2 years of College
ol Interest with references to MATURE person lo train lor individuals. Apply in person
C.O.D.
cabbage. Mahar Potato Farm,
NOW hiring 10 to 15 messen W. Grand River, Howell, and relevant experience
(517)634-5349 or (517)634-56il2. ALWAYS buying good family The Northville Record, P.O. full-time or part-time position only:
• Secretaries
gers. Earn up to $80 per day. Monday through Friday prelered. $5.82 per hour.
QUALITY second "culilng riding horses and ponies. Box 2535, Northville, Ml as a veterinary technician.
• Accountants
Experienced preferred, not
_
Mexican Jones Restaurant
Must have dependable car 9 a.m. to4 p.m.
Deadline ior applications, .
We Otter
allalfa, Fowlervllle area. Don't send lo auction to be 48167.
essential. Griffith Veterinary
675 West Grand River
and be bondable.
For
• Heillh Btnollts
Friday, January 16th, 4 p.m.
(517)223-9346.
BABYSlttER, lull-lime.
killed. (313)685-8215^
personal interview, call GENERAL Laborers, full-lime Contact Library Service
Brighlon Ml
Hosp[taL(313)449-2039.
• Llletnsurinca
WHEAT straw, mulch hay, BEAUTIFUL Black mare in Mature non-smoking woman
(313)887-4467 Ext. 1.
days needed for outside Center, 407 N. Cedar SI,
• PaM Vacitlons
ajlalla hay - lirsi and second. loal. Arab cross. Must sell. needed to watch 2 year old NOVi "denial "oifice seeks
work in Pallet yard. Apply in Mason, Ml. (517)676-9511.
• Pild Holldiyi
and Inlanl. Preferably in my highly motivated, lull-time 16S Help Wanted
R o c k y R i d g e F a r m . (313)685-0611.
person on Kensington Road LIVE in manager lor group
CALL J0BL|NE332-2SS1
home, beginning in Febru dental assistant. Please call
(517)546-4265.
Cole's Super Mix Horse
MILFORD 685-9600
b e h i n d Ajax
P a v i n g home. Soulh Lyon area.
1987 Start something new.
ary. Plnckney, Howell area. (313)348-3101.
WATERFORD 666-2200
Company.
WOOD shavings, $3.50 per Feed, 100 Ib bag, $8.25; Wall R e l e r e n c e s r e q u i r e d .
World's largest needlecralt
Experience wilh the developNOVI
dental
ollice
seeks
e
0
E
I
M
F
H
bale. Tiz Wiz, $6.95 per bag, Hay Racks, $25.50; New Hoof (313)878-2764.
NOfEE
GENERAL machine shop mentally disabled or related
l u l l - l i m e Iront d e s k company seeking 5 demon
C o - o p . Bond, $11.75; Cole's Eleva
Fowlerville,
help and mini blind assembly mental health Held prelered.
receptionist. Please call strators lor in-home classes.
wanted lor Plymouth area.
(517)223-9115.
tor, East end ol Marlon St. In
needed. Call the JOBS TEAM Homemaking and Manage
Top dollars, Iree oralis. Call CARPET store needs person
(313)348-3101.
Good wages. Insurance.
Howell. (517)546-2720^
lor
messenger
and
clean
up.
lo lind out il you quality, ment skills heiplul. Good
NOVI/NORTHVILLE
Becky, (313)227-1698.'
112 U-Pick
Vacation, Incentive plan, and
EXTRA tall Iwotior'se"trailer,
I FERS Pizza Mexican now Must be good with figures, Prolit Sharing. Send short (517)546-7450,
salary, room, board and
MONTESSORI
energetic,
cooperative
and
walk-through. $1,800.
niring, lor days or nights. Will
Iringes. (313)478-0870.
CENTER
willing lo learn. Apply in resume ol experience to: GENERAL shop worker.
113 Electronics
(313)437-3903.
train. Apply 1016 E.- Sibley
Box 2536, Soulh Lyon Herald, Should have own lools and LOOKING for healing and
person
at
Carpets
ol
HORSE ""Cutter, made by
RN or LPN needed lor 3 l o l l Howell Mi.
Farmington, 33001 Grand 101 N. Lalayette, South Lyon chaulleurs license. Apply at: cooling person wilh 3 years
114 Building Materials
Walker Company, Ann Arbor.
evenings. Pleasant working A P P L I C A T I O N S b e i n g River, Farmington,
experience. Novi area.
160 Catrell Drive, Howell.
Mi. 48178.
Original linish, In excellent
conditions with good pay. For Kcepled. Days and aller- CARRIER N e e d e d lor
HELP Wanted, all shiits. (313)348-6127alter6 p.m.
condition, $400. (517[223;9306.
conlidential Interview, 1 0 0 n s cashiers lull time. Monday Green Sheet in
Howell Soil Cloth Car Wash, LOOKING lor dependable
' CLASSIFIED DEADLINES
HORSE FENCING' 1x6, 8 li.
B r i g h t o n a r e a c a l l , Vlust be responsible and 18 Brighton lor Beth, Sidney. D E P A R T M E N T S T O R E apply within, 1009 South and good carpet installers
Wednesday 12:00 - Green and or 16 It. Oak, rough, can
7:30-12:30 pm, 5 days.
(313)227-5456.
HOUSEKEEPING
Plnckney Road, Howell. with truck and tools. Big
^ears or older. Competitive Stephen Dr.. Saxony Subdivi
Sheet Shopping Guide Serv
be surfaced. Two sides. Dow
yardage, good pay. Call
Experience preferred.
/vages. Apply in person. sion. (313)227-4442 leave
(517)546-7622.
ing Dexter 8i Green Sheet
12 Oaks Mall
Lumber Co. (313)348<120.
(313)474-6708, ask lor Nick.
Speedway, Pontiac Trail and name and phone number.
Shopping Guide Serving
HELP
wanted,
all
shilts.
163
Help
Wanted
Immediate Opening.
HORSES. bdar"dedr"Engll8h,
Beck Road.
CARRIER needed immediate AM and PM shilts available
Highland, Thursday 3:30 Apply at Howell Standard,
Nursing Homes
• $4 per hour
Shopper Business Directory, Western lessons, training
For Information Call
A P P L I C A T I O N S b e i n g ly to deliver the Monday • Employee discount
1175 Plnckney Road, Howell.
a
v
a
i
l
a
b
l
e
.
V
e
t
e
r
i
n
a
r
y
Friday 3:'30 - Shopper, Mon
AIDES and orderlies are accepted. Days and alter Green Sheet in the Brighton • Paid holidays
approved.
Exceptional
care.
348-3033
or
851-S879
day Green Sheet, & Green
needed in our Geriatric noons cashiers lull time. area: Kenicott Trail. Abbey, ' Paid birthday oil
Sheet Business Direclorys, Indoor arena, stallion
Department. All shilis avail Vlust be responsible and 18 Arbor Drive, and Cartier. ' 1 week paid vacation
services
available.
RenalsMonday 3:30 - Wednesday
BABYSIHER needed for 3 able. Experienced or we will /ears or older. Competitive Please call Laurie leaving
sance
A r a b i a n s , month old In my Northville train. Contact: Personnel at /vages. Apply in person. name and phone number al
Green Sheet.
Apply In person at:
(517)548-1473^
home. Monday thru Friday, Greenbrier Care Center, Speedway, 10 Mile and Novi 1517)548-4443.
Hudson's, 12 Oaks,
Ha.
HORSESHOEING, 20 years 7:30 a.m. to 4 p.m.. Reler- Howell.{517)546:4210. EXi.E.
between 10am and 1pm
CARRIER needed immediate
115 Trade Or Sell
r e q u i r e d . DIETARY AIDE."Day sh'iit
experience. Al LIckleldl, e n c e s
Monday thru Friday,
ly to deliver the Monday
(313)348-8369.
(517)521-3587.
$$$$$$$$
9:30 a.m. lo 6 p.m. Call for
or call loll Iree
Green Sheet lor Brighlon
116 Clirlstmas Trees
NOW buying grade and BAB"YS"lttE"R,' mature," to details: (313)349-2640. White
ARE you interested in
1-800-342-8134
hall Convalescent Home, aaring extra money? Carriers area. Main, Spencer, Church,
a
r
e
registered horses. c
E.O.E.
lor adorable 1 year old girl, 43455 West 10 Mile, Novi.
(313)750-9971.
needed lor the Monday Nelson, and School. Please
117 Office Supplies
Call Laurie (517)548-4443.
to
2
p.m.
3
lo
4
days
8
a.m.
Green
Sheet,
and
the
Millord
and Equipment
RELiABLE"b"arn help needed.
DIE makers and machine
Full-time or part-time. Summer or
per week in Northville home.
rimes in Ihe Following areas: CARRIER needed lor Monday hands required lor good
(313)437-3903.
Green Sheet lor Briggs Lake
Call after 2 p . m .
school
year. We'll let you work to
^owe
Lake
Area,
Highland
modern shop. Good benellls,
118 Wood Stoves
(313)348-1107.
Hills Mobile Home Park. And area. Briggs Lake, Baldwin good rates. Progressive and
your
own
changing schedule,
BABYSlttE"R "part-time in my Full-lime midnight charge he following streets in the Circle, Mcintosh. Call Circu line dies. Inquire at Tipke
NORDIC woodburning stove.
lation
(313)227-4442.
because
we
want good, con
3ily
ol
Millord,
Bennett,
E.
nurse
position.
We
offer
a
home for 3 small children.
U.L. approved lor mobile
DELIVERY
Tool, 40440 Grand River,
well trained staff, pleasant Commerce, First Street, East CARRIERS wanted to deliver Novi, Ml. (313)474-9080,
References. (517)548-4248.
home. Excellent shape. Used
(313)697-0934
scientious
people
on staff at our
working surroundings, good Street. And Hill Street, The Monday Green Sheet
2 seasons. $325 or best offer.
and
Wednesday
South
Lyon
>loble,
Cyslal,
Canal,
North
premier
suburban
nursing care
benefits
and
salary.
Call
for
(517)223-3268 after 6 p.m.
EARN TOP WAGES
BOOKKEEPER
Two horse trailer. Thor
information or come In for a Houghton, and E. Liberty, Herald. Routes open areas need reliable people lor
oughbred size, ramp, stor
facility
Affiliated
with
a world-class
lour. Whitehall Convalescent -or lurther information call ol: Hagadorn, Second, delivery jobs. Earn approxi
119 Farm Equipment
age, lully wired. After 5 pm Manufacturing Plant needs
Wipple, Woodland, Gibson, mately $5-$8 per hour.
313)685-7546,
Home,
43455
W.
10
Mile
Road,
medical
center,
this
is
an Ideal
someone who can type and
(313)994-6055.
South Ridge. Call Circulation, Expenses and tips paid
Novl. (313)349-2640.
ATTENTION
Detailer/Draltslite,
some
basic
bookkeeping
introduction
to
the
full
spectrum
of
/ lool heavy duly John URGENTr2'f)orse"s:'l chest
nightly. Must be 18 years,
nan and production machine (313)349-3627.
skills, and good with llgures.
O e e r e , b a c k b l a d e . nut 14.2 standard pony; full
health
care
careers.
Health
insurance
and
car.
have insurance
bred Egyptian Arab, terrific Some knowledge ol insur NilRSE~ aides "and or"d"e"riies operator needed. To lind out CARRIERS Needed lor the
;313)698-1597 evenings.
ance premiums, and claims needed for Ihe alternoon and I you quality call Ihe JOBS Monday Green Sheet, and Apply al: Hungry Howies,
benefits are available even if you are
BLADES, 3 pt. 5,6,7^8 ft". disposition. Musi sell. Best reporting would be heiplul. midnight shilts. No experi TEAM, (517)545-7450.
8539
Grand River, Brighton.
the Milford Times. For further
Tractor lire chains. 3 pi. oiler. (313)685-3562.
part-time.
And if you qualify, we'll pay
See
manager.
EOE.
Please send resume to: Box ence n e c e s s a r y . Call
information call (313)685-7546.
snowblowers 5,6,7 fl. 3 pt.
2538, Soulh Lyon Herald, 101 (313)685-1400 or apply at: AUDITOR 30K PLUS CO, CAR
you
while
we train you. Paid intern
hydraulic log splitter 154 Pet Supplies
N. Lalayette, South Lyon Ml. West Hickory Haven, 3310 =ee paid, degree in accountcomplete, $295. Parts and
West
Commerce
Road,
programs
available
for most curricula.
ng and 2 years In auditing
accessories. Hodges Farm AROMATIC red cedar shav 48178^
Mlllord, weekdays 8:30 a.m.
j
x
p
e
r
i
e
n
c
e
r
e
q
u
i
r
e
d
,
CiHILD
Care.
Norlhville
ings
kennel
pack,
$8.95,
box
Equipment, (313)629-4344,
M A I L
C L E R K
Openings in clerical, adminis
to 3:30 p.m^
imployment Center, Inc.
$2.75. Cole's Elevator, Eaast Home. 1 child. Halt days.
Fenllon,slnce1946.
trative, nursing services, house
end ot Marlon ST., Howell. Monday thru F r i d a y . NU'RSE'S Aides. We trainlbr \gency (313)569-1636.
We are in need of someone wilh various
Certilication. All shilts. West
(313)34»-11I94.
(517)546-2ir20.
keeping and food services. Must be
clerical and teleptione skills plus ability to
MATURE loving woman for 4 Winds Nursing Home, ^UTO painter - experienced
17 years or older. Call 291-6200 and
155 Animal Services
deal
witti
ttie
public
and
lift
40
Ib
bundles
(313)363-9400.
_
with
acrylic
enamels.
Must
year old. My home. Musi
- , ^ January 5 thru 10
RESPIRATORY (JARE U"l>lit ilso be willing and capable ol
to work in our Livonia Circulation Oepartask for Angyl.
ALL breed boarding and have own transporlatlon.
inent. Approximately 20 hours, 5 day
Monday thru Friday. 11:30 lo
ight bumpwork. $10 an hour
grooming by professionals
week and availability to work Saturdays
GOING OUT OF BUSINESS wilh 25 years experience. 7 p m . A f t e r O p m Nurses aides, orderlies, o start, plus elficiency
lull-time or part-lime, Donuses, full health and
(313)227-1359.
with carrier experience preferred. Ap
Very affordable rales. Tama
jenefils. Kensington Motors,
plications accepted;
WE hieed a care giver lor a midnight shllL
ra Kennels. (313)229-4339.
Respiratory Therapists, part- Soulh Lyon, (313)437-4164.
HORSE Shoeing. 20 years lew hours In the afternoon, time positions available, p.m.
Affiliated with The Deiroil Meduut Cenler
experience. Al LIckleldl and to be our substitute care or midnight, working wilh .SABY-SITTER/housekeeper.
giver.
Inquire
at
Howell
Vly
home
only,
5
days
a
THE
(517)521-3587.
d e p e n d e n t iveek. Occasional weekends,
Childrens Center, 1290 Byron ventilator
patients.
.
PARTS IN STOCK
Road.
'venings. Good pay lor a
Contact Cheryl Hanna or lexible, conscientious indiviPUPPIE PAD
J e r o m e G r e e n e at lual who enjoys children.
Professional All Breed Dog 162 Help Wanted
Lots Of filters.
(517)546-1410, Ext. 309. E.O.E. Relerences required. Call
Grooming. 20 years expertCornhead parts.
Medical
NEWSPAPERS, INC.
encel Reasonablel SallsfacCombine belts.
)fler6 p.m., (313)878-6210,
tion
guaranteedl
Disk blades.
Miscellaneous machine (517)546-1459.
362S1 S c h o o l c r a f t
attachments.
Livonia, M l 481S0
We ore an equal oppotlunily employer.

RECEPTIONIST

CIRCULATION
313-685-7546

MANPOWER

RESTAURANT

COLDHEADER
OPERATOR
EXPERIENCED

NURSE

DAY CARE
ASSISTANT

Good jobs for
students.

LPN

SAWDUST

FINAL WEEK

Roney

M a n o r

20% OFF

(l^teertier &

Iccentric

Experienced RN's & Nursing Students

Welcome To
Our Holiday
Open House

LAST CHANCE TO SAVE
~ H.I. Johnson Company
. 3 miles west ol Saline
on US 12
1-800-722-4279

EMPLOYMENT

f |

160 Help Wanted
FOf^D 8N reconditioned.
Clerical
Ford 9N overhauled with
CONSTRUCTION
lirm seeks
, step-up. Ford 4000 gas
1972, excellent. Case 430 lull-time receptionist. Sent
diesel with loader, 35 hp. resume: to P.O. Box 488, Novi
Yanmar 240-D, 24 hp., 4WD, Ml. 48050:488.
163' hours. Ferguson 20 with EXPERIENCED medical biller
3 pt. blade, $1,750. Case 310 needed lor Ann Arbor area.
Dozer, overhauled, $3,850. Full-time, flexible hours. If
Case 530 loader backhoe. interested^ calii323)22M6J2^
20 others, Hodges Farm IMMEDIATE opening lor
Equipment (313)629-6481, secretary. Musi have oul
going phone personality,
Ferition,j^ince 1946.
JOHN Deere 850 Diesel. 5 typing and record keeping,
years old, excellent condi bright ambilious and willing
10 learn. Send resume to Box
tion, with 60 inch mower and
2534 c/o The Soulh Lyon
, DtoK»J5700. (517)546-6616^_ Herald, 101 N. Lalayette,
NEW HOLLAND 610 forage South Lvoa^MI 48178.
chopper with corn and hay
attachments. (517)546-4415 IH^MEDIATE opening lor
experienced Secretary/,evenlnQS.
Receptionist. Bookkeeping,
computer. Insurance experi
ence heiplul but not neces
sary. Excellent wages and
benefits. Send resume In
confidence to; J . Ivey,
oersonal, In c/o Akin and
Akin, inc., 2418 E. Grand
Housetiold Pets
River, Howell, Michigan
AKC Boxer puppies, 12 4884_3^__
week's old, Brindle. Aller PART-TIME receptionist
3 p.Tn., (517)546-1871.
needed for new veterinary
AKc puppies • Sehnauzer, hospilal in Whilmore Lake.
Pekingese, Lhasa Apso. With Grilliih Veterinary Hospital,
(313)449-2039.
shots. (517)546-5784.

EARN OPTO *33,000/YEAR!

Date: Friday
J a n u a r y 2,1987

S8III

Time: 1:00 p.m.

Location:

Program:

University ol Michigan Hospilnls
2nd Level. Special
Dining Room 20303
Ann Arbor. Michigan

Inlormal Discussions with
Head Nurses
Hospital Tours
Relreshmenis
Free Gilts
Validated Parking

mm

For liirthiw details, call colled

(313) 747-1854
D

j

m

L

MlCHKiAN
A Non DISCI nil II i;il(iiy AlliMii.ilive AI.IKIII Fmployi'i

500
W. Main St.
Brighton
227-2034

To all our
patrons
and their
families, a
bright and
happy New
Year, filled
with the
warmth of
love and
friendship,
success,
happiness
and much
growth!

KLLM
S E R V I C E S

The largest pizza delivery company In the world is
now olfering Managers bonuses averaging
$550/month. Thai's a bonus on top of their salaryl
Benellls include health, dental, life insurance and
Iwo weeks paid vacation.
Challenging jobs and lots of fun!
Promotion comes from within: 34 new units planned
lor Ihe meiro Detroit area, 3 for the Livingston
County area in 1986.
•Supervisors earn $42,600-$30,000/year; $520$460/week; salary plus bonus based on area's per
lormance.
•Managers earn $38,000-$18,0a0/year; $S00-$3SO/week
salary plus bonus based on store efliciency.
Managers in Training earn $3S0-<2S0/week; hourly
wage, mileage plus tips.
Requirements: 21 years or older, good dritring
record, dependable auto wilh insurance, able and
willing lo work 5 0 ^ hours, including Moekends and
some holidays, per week. Ambitious and anIhusiaslic, good ethical, oral, and people skills. Must
be leader and team player. Preference gIt/an to nonsmoker and the athletically inclined. Collage degree
or two years last lood management experience. Send
resume lo:
D O M I N O ' S
P.O. B o x

PIZZA

1 0 4 1

Fowlervllle,

M l

4 8 8 3 6
Equal Owrartunlif Emptoyai

If;
Wednesday, December 31, 19B6~SOUTH LYON HERALD-NORTHVILLE RECORD-NOVI NEWS-THE MILFORD TIMES-7-B
165 Help Wanted

165 Help Wanted

165 Help Wanted

lOOKING (or a |0t) lof
cidvanccmpnt'-' Victory Lane
IS a (irowmg company look•lU) lot IL'SPOnSlbll- pi!OplB
who want lo work Apply
wilhin. 320 W Grand Rivei,
Brighlon
MAINlENANCi; and grounds
.are Village Aparlnienlei in
Wixom I S seeking persons
lor basic aparlmeni mainlenancc- and grounds care.
Please respond in person
only Monday through Friday,
a a m lo5 p.m. 30900 Tamar
ack. Ponliac Trail and Beck
Road

PART-TIME lanitorial help
wanted lor janitorial service
in B r i g h t o n
ai e a.
(313)227 1656
PART to lull-lime position
Warehouse duties and
deliveries with company
truck Musi have good driving
record, $5.00 per hour
(313)227-4096 days.
PERSON needed lo deliver
papers to homes by car
Brighton Road, Swarthout,
M-36, Rush Lake, Pinckney
Road. Call Circulation
(313)227-4442.

166 Help Wanted Sales

165 Help Wanted

166 Help Wanted Sales

TWO niRlriiynt poaiuuiib lor LAI.1ILL)(JIV(.' yuuiv.ell Ihe
South Lyon group hointv period ricliday gillyoui own
Sr-ll UNDLRSupervisiuii and housekeep business
ing 12 ,1 iTi 10 a.m Sunday COVERWEAR linoerio at
Unlimited
thru Wednesday or same rionie partie.s
hours Thursday thru Satur odining potential. Fiee train
SECURITY PERSONS
Minimal
investment.
Male 0 1 female. Retirees day $4.25 pel hour. Medical ing.
welcome. Full or Part-time benefits after 90 days. Medical benellts available
(313)227-4872 between 10 a.i.i (313)437-0141 or(31.1|47B 0870 (3131349-6226
and 3 p.m. only.
VETERINARY lechnician. 20
MANAGEMENT Develop
hours per week in small
ment Program. $300/5500
SHOP Help needed Apply at animal clinic, paying S5 toweekly lor Ihose who qualify
Keyes and Co.. 140 W J6/hour depending on clini S a l a r y , c o m m i s s i o n ,
Summit. Milford. Between cal experience. Mail replys bonuses. All benefits avail
to: 16795 Northville Road,
8 am and 4 pm
able. Prior teaching expenSITTER needed. Monday- Northville, Ml 48167.
ence or direct sales experi
Friday, 715 a.m.-9 a.m. half VOLUNTEERS needed for ence valuable. Send resume
or full day when school is the Sexual Assault Recovery lo: A. Clarke, P. 0. Box 676,
out. Hughes and Grand River Assistance Progiam (SARA). Grand Blanc, Ml 48439.
SARA is olfering training in
area. (517)546-7877.
crisis intervention, viclum
assistance, and counseling.
"ReaTIsnteTateer
SOON to be opened home loi Please call (517)548-4228.
Ihe aged in Plymouth. Now WANTED
F R E E TRAINING
Architectural
accepting applications lor:
Draltsporson. Send resume
Material Ctiarge Only
to: P.O. Box 253, Howell Mi
Novi-Northville
Resident Aides all shifts
48844 or call (517)546-3114 and
Dietary Aides
leave message.
Housekeeping Aides
Carolyn Beyer
Cooks
Livingston County Area
Full-lime or Part-lime

MANAGER needed lor snnall PROGRAM Aids tor group
Pizzeria Send resume or home. Milford - Hartland
reply to P 0. Box 343,area. Full and part-time
Fowlerville Ml 4B836.
midnighls.
Benefits
MATURE person lo train lor included. (313>684-€464.
lull-time or part-time position Q.C. Personnel - 2 positions
as a veterinary technician. open. Q.C. Technician, asso
Experienced prelerred, nol ciates degree in electronics
essenlial, Gritlilh Vetermary prelerred. Q.C./SPC experi
Hospital. (313)449-2039.
ence required. Q.C. Inspec
MICHIGAN Sports and Recre tor, some Q.C. experience
ation has openings for required. Start as soon as
advertising sales in our possible. Send resume and
Brighton O l l i c e . High desired salary to: Dimango
income. Call, (517)349-8666.
Products, 5975 Ford Court, Call (313)459-3890 Monday
Brighton, Michigan 48116. Ihrough Friday 9 a.m, to
6 p.m.
Allention Bill Apple.
MODELMAKERSand
RECEPTIONIST/SECRE
MOLDMAKERS
If you have an item you wish
For
automotive Interior TARY. 8-6, Monday thru STUDENT Library page, to sell lor $25, or less or a
Friday.
Typing
50
wpm,
partimmediale
opening,
vacuum lorming and loam
group of items selling for no
molds. Great opponunily lor knowledge ol BASIC compu time, year round. 11th grade more than J25, you can now
ter
language
lor
a
general
or
older,
to
check
in
and
qualilied people with Michi
place an ad in the classified
materials. section for W pricel Ask our
gan's laslest growing private contracting firm. Please send shelve library
company. CMM experience a resume lo Palermo Construc Prefer library experience, ad-taker to place a Bargain
plus. Respond with resume tion, 135 West North Street, knowlege ol Dewey Decimal Barrel ad for you, (10 words
only to: Spearhead Auto Brighton, Ml 48116, Attention classification. Alphabetizing, or less) and she will bill you
and ability to lollow oral and only J2,50. (This special is of
mated Systems, 41211 Sandy.
written directions. Apply to: fered to homeowners onlyVincentiCt., Novi, MI48050.
HOUSEKEEPERS, day shifts,
Cromaine Library. 3688 North sorry, no commercial ac
progressive benefits. Apply
Hartland Road. Hartland Mi. counts).
in person, 10 mile and Grand
48029.
River, Red Rod Inn, FarmingT E A C H E R S u b s l i r u l e s WORD P r o c ^ s s o r " "sW
ton Hills,
Now hiring, day prep cook, RETAIL SERVICE MANAGER. needed by South Lyon Oakland County Law Firm.
experienced pi2?a maker. Howell area, working mana Community Schools. Phone Experience required, legal
Night shilt. Part-time delivery ger, supervising 5 employ (313)437-8129 lo see whether background helpful. Send
resume to: P.O. Box 400,
ees. Retail experience help- you quallly.
Northville, Mich, 48167. Or
lul. Benelils. Reply, listing
c a l l (313)349-3980 lor
TELEPHONE OPERATOR
work experience: Box 2537,
appointment,
Livingston County Press, 323
OFFICE Manager wanted, A. E. Grand River. Howell Mi. Now accepting applications. 166 Help Wanted Sales
Earn up to J200 to J400 per
F
Ross Real Estate. 48843.
(313)624-9840.
SALES Clerk. Mature person week. For personal inter CENTURY 21 East ai Twelve
view, call Ms, Preston al
Oaks has full-time Real
OFFICE Personnel - General lor part-lime position, 9 a.m, (313)887-4467.
to
3
p,m.,
3
days
per
week.
Estate sales positions avail
ollice experience, secretarial
workers able. We offer professional
skills needed. S4 hour to Apply in person: 1st Clas T E M P O R A R Y
Stan, lull-time. Call Renee al s/Next Generation, 209 Main needed lor clerical and training. Call. (313)349-6800
factory work. (517)54&-6570.
(downtown Brighton).
lor more information.
(313)229-6466.

WHAT IS THE
BARGAIN
BARREL?

MR. NATURALS
PIZZA

JC

Penney

Twelve Oaks

(313)-684-1065

Mall

Asl( for Manager
n a o l flsiolo O n o .

Now accepting
applications for
permanent parttime positions in
Ihe
following
departments:

EARN WHAT
YOU ARE
WORTH

Stock Handlers
Maintenance
Team Sales

We are interviewing
both
licensed &
unlicensed individuals for a full
lime career in real
estate.
Extensive
training
provided,
classes start soon.
Call today.

Stock
(Checkers &
markers)
Southfield
location only

CONRAD
JAKUBOWSKI

Apply In parson
PersonnsI Office
JC Ponn*y
TwftlvoOaki Mall Only
Monday —Saturday
10 a.m. — 4 p.m.
E.O.E.

478-9130
ERA RYMAL
SYMES CO.

Jim Klausmeyer
887-3034

Tune

THE
BOTIOM
LINE
ACCOUNTING SERVICE,
Accounting, bookkeeping,
taxr!S, business start-ups. 35
years experience. Reason
able rales. Ray Schuchard
(313)437-1070
WORD Processing, typing, all
kinds, word processing train
ing. (313)229-*196.
180

BUILDING LICENSE
SEMINAR

- homeowners
-apartment owners
prepare for the
January State Test.
Limited enrollment.
Seven years experience.
Instructor

i ft l-quipinHnt

PIANO and organ les.sons
available lor children and
adults. Graduate Irom Royal
Academy, London, England.
Cerlilied by Ihe American
Music Teacher Association.
(313)231-9433.

liUII.i.H les.sons. Beginner
and intermediate. 20 years
ex()erienco.
All ty[)es of
SALES
mnr.H- taught, classical to
WATERBED GALLERY
rnck, J8 per half hour. Call
Les,(313)878-5791.
Start Ihe new year with an N o v i / N o r t h v i l l e ,
exciting now career. Join (3 1 3 ) 3 4 8 - 6 4 3 0 . HAVE your own personalized
exercise tape on VHS. Tell
Michigan's largest retail
walerpprl chain as a commis Millord area, (313)684-1065 me your problem spui, and I
sioned sales representative
will come up with un exercise
Livingston t^ounly area, program special lor those
Wo ollei guarranteed draw,
(
3
1
3
)
2
2
7
5
0
0
5
,
medical and dental benefits,
areas. Only {20 for a iialf hour
with the opportunity to
tape; $30 for an hour tape.
REAL
ESTATtONE
advance to a management
Call Patricia, (313)349-3692,
EOE
position based solely on your
INFANT care, licensed.
perlormance over the next 3
South Lyon, Hours 6 a.m. to
to 6 months. Eleven conve
6 p.m. (313)437-9869.
nient east and westside 167 Business
L I C E N S E D Child Care
Opportunities
locations, 1 year commission
Center. Full day and nursery
sales experience required.
school. Ages 2'/i up. Please
For an appointmnet. call Mr,
call for more information.
Byrd al (313)427-9080.
Katy's Kiddle Korner, 1131
While Lake Road, Highland,
(313)887-5542.
Building trades

(313)-227-5005
Milford Area

170 Situations Wanted

REAL ESTATE CAREER
FREF TRAINING
Maierial
ctiarge
only.

(313)-348-6430

Nancy Hassigan

166 Help Wanted Sales

175 Business A
Professional Services

Income Tax
Service

Ij Ifi'.ui'i.'v OuL-iiJe Hates
|i y<-'t V. G r a n d

\
J

201 Motorcycles
CLASSIFIED DEADLINES
Wednesday 12:00 - Green
1983 HARLEY Davidson FXE.
Sheet Shopping Guide Serv
10,000 miles, black and
ing Dexter S Green Sheel
chrome, extras, good condi
Shopping
Guide
Serving
170 Situations Wanted
tion, $3,500. (517)546-0664
Highland. Thursday 3:30 A TOP-KNOTCH cleaning'job Shopper Business Directory. after4 p.m,
al a reasonable rate. One Friday 3:30 - Shopper. Mon 1986 HONDA Big Red 3
time or weekly j o b s , day Green Sheet, & Green wheeler. Must sell. Best
(313)22W521,
Sheet Business Directorys, offer. (313)624-1625 alter
BABY Due? Mother's helper. Monday 3:30 - Wednesday 5 pm. (313)437-4494 days.
Household duties, (Babysit Green Sheel.
205 Snowmobiles
ting only in conjunction),
Julie, (313)22»6612.
HOUSE AND OFFICE CLEAN 1974 SKfOOb 440, TNT. Good
BABYSiniNG, Over 20 years ING by dependable, exper
condition with cover, engine
experience. References, ienced women. Excellent n e e d s r e b u i l t .
$250.
non-smoker. CPR. TLC.
relerences. (517)548-1473, or (313)229-4681 after 6 pm asK
(517)546-9274^
(313)231-1965,
lor Doug.
H&W Builders, Specializing
in horse barns and riding
arenas. Barn repair, barn
painting, concrete, roofing,
pole buildings. (313)429-7183,
(517)543-5697.

EXPERIENCED ' woman lo
care lor invalid persons or NORTHWEST Accounting
just as a companion lor Ihe Sen^ice, Start up Ihrough
elderly. Excellent relerences taxes and financial state
II needed, lull or part-lime. ments. Experienced, reasonCall anytime (313)878-3936, a b l e . T o m H o w e l l ,
(313)348-2593.
(313)878-9838,

U MLITY IRAILERSNEW
<M.. W!)ll ! ) X 8 , $390. 5x12
rindiirn, $(i00. All sizes
s.iijwniohili: trailers, delux
. ,i. r h a ij I 0 r s , C a l l
•3^,^):';••!»-(i'l75

19i'5 CHLROKEE.
(0105-16-8848.

Aluminum

Bulldozing

Building & Remodeling

1976 EITigre 4000. Runs great.
Must sell. $500. (517)223-8615.

^;AUT0

1977 Arctic Cat Pantera. Good
condition, $800. (313)632-6179.
1979 Arctic Cat Eltlgra 5000.
Excellent condition. $925.
Aftere p.m.(517)546-3689.
YAMAHA. 1976." GP-440.
Excellent condition. New
plugs, helmet.
$750.
(313)227-7258.

JOHN'S Aluminum, licensed ADDITIONS, all type remod VAIDIC Excavation. Backhoe DRYWALL. Do you need
contractor. We do residential eling, repairs. Licensed, and bulldozing. Septics. drywall or textured ceilings
and commercial work. Free insured, free estimates. driveways, grading and or acoustics or any other
estimates and reasonable (. 13)229-2784.
trenching, (313)685-7346 or general maintenance work.
rales on aluminum and vinyl
(313)349-2946.
_ We also paint and wallpaper.
If so. call Bruce (313)227-7039
siding, gutters, trim, storm
C&S BUILDING
Carpentry
windows,
Thermopane
or(313)227-7561.
replacement windows, storm Ado tions, finished base
VAN'S Drywall. Repair work,
C
U
S
T
O
M
E
D
Carpentry,
doors, awnings, enclosures, ments, roofing, etc. Licensed
remod's, and new.
home
remodeling
ol
afl
custom made shutters, and insured. (313)349-7467.
(517)546-4668, evenings.
kinds,
no
job
too
big
or
carports, mobile home skirts m a l l . L i c e n s e d and
Electrical
ing.
Insurance
work
FOUR Star Roofing and insured, (313)231-2745,
welcome. 30 years experi
Conslruclion. Big or small
ELECTRICIAN. Free Esti
ence. Call (517)223-9336 or
jobs, we do them all.
mates! Don Mcintosh. Call
( 5 1 7)223-71 68.
24-hour
BRAD
CARTER
Lakeland, Free estimates. 10
(313)634-2810 or (313)887-7619.
answering service.
years in business, new in
CARPENTER
JOHN Wanko Electric.
a
r
e
a
.
(313)231-1434.
Licensed,
Residential,
Specializing In
Aquarium Maintenance
(313)231-9102.
commercial and industrial.
FINISHED
Quality work. (517)546-8412,
Appliance Repair
APPLIANCE repair. Profes
sional work al a good price.
Call lor estimate.
(313)729-2677.

C&G
C O N S T R U a i O N

SAPUTO Appliance Repair.
Kenmore and Whirlpool and
all major appliances.
Guaranteed and insured.
(313)624-9166.

Sand & Gravel
Driveways

Architectural Design

Excavating &
Bulldozing

Attorney's

BASEMENT
352-()345 <r

FINISH carpentry, custom
kitchen and bathroom countertops. staircase railings,
remodeling. (313)750-0156,
QUALITY carpentry and
remodeling. Licensed, Free
estimates.
Reasonable
prices. (517)546-0267.

KD

Asphalt

8 8 7 - 9 5 0 0

Auto Glass
Auto Repair
Bands
Basement Waterproofing
Brick, Block, Cement
BRICK, block, cement work,
lireplaces, additions and
remodeling. Young Building
and Excavating. (313)878-6067
01(313)878-6342.
CEMENT, masonary. quality
work. Reasonable prices.
Free estimates. Licensed.
(517)546-0267.

INGRATTA&SON
CONSTRUCTION
Specializing in concrete Hatwork, poured walls, brick,
block and lot grading. Exper
ienced, reliable and reason
able. Free estimates, call
Rico, (517)546-5616.

Building & Remodeling
ADDITIONS: decks, new
homes.
Remodel.
Insurance work. Licensed
builder. Free estimates,
(517)546-0267,

LICENSED & INSURED
T.W.INGLAND

CONSTRUCTION CO.
Free Eslimalos

878-2796
BATHROOM
REMODELING
Add
a b a t h r o o m or
remodel an existing one.
We can do the complete
job, from tile work to
plumbing. Create
your
new bathroom with ideas
Irom
our modern
showroom,

KITCHEN
remodeling,
cabinets and counter tops.
Relerences, Tom Nelson.
(313)632-5135,
QUALITY building at Ihe
lowest prices. Additions,
garages, repairs, rooting,
siding, cement and block
work. (313)437-1928.
REMODELING: Carpentry,
window/door
replacement,
drywall repair, painting, wall
papering. (313)750-9670.
It Costs No More
To Get
First Class Workmanship
FIRST P L A C E WINNER of
two
National
Awards,
HAMILTON
h a s been
satisfying customers foi
over 20 years.
You deal directly with the
owner.
A l l work
guaranteed
and com
petitively priced.
• F R E E ESTIMATES
* Designs
•Additions •Kitchens
• P o r c h * Enclosures, 3tc

HAMILTON
CUSTOIM
REMODELING
Cill559-5S90...24H«ur8

Construction

Specializes in
Framing and
Finish
Carpentry,
Kitchen & Bath
Remodeling,
Insulated Doors
& Windows and
Much More

(313)437-4641

KLEIN EXCAVATIIMiG. Pond
dredging, bulldozing, base
ments, septic systems, drive
ways, clearing, iinish grad
ing. (517)546-0391,

BAGGETT
EXCAVATING

LONG PLUMBING
AND
FANCY BATH
BOUTIQUE

Septic s y s t e m s ,
basements, bulldozing,
gravel, driveway
culverts, parking lots
and sewers.

190 E. MAIN
Northville
(313)349-0373

NORTHVILLE
349-0116

BULLDOZING, road grading,
basements dug, trucking,
and drain fields. Young
Building and Excavating,
(313)878-6342 or (313)878-6067,
DUFFY'S EXCAVATING
Perc tests, septics, drain
lields, basements, dozer an'
backhoe work. Dump true,
service. Sand, gravel
l o p s o i l , fill dirt, etc,
(313)227-7859.

FLEMING HAMILTON
CONSTRUCTION
Backhoe work.
Grading,
Trucking.
Private road maintenance.
Basement and septics.
Snow removal.

(313)437-6680
CERAMIC TILE INSTALLER
. New work or repair
, 15 years experience
, Free estimates
(313)685-9719
CERAMIC tile installed. Very
reasonable, 30 years experi
ence. (313)683-2433 alter
6 p,m.

Chimney Cleaning
D&R Chimney Sweep Co.
Prolesslonai chimney clean
ing on all wood burning
appliances. (313)437-9151 or
(313)437-1279.

HAULING "and moving
services. Call (517)223-3831 or
(517)223-3395 for
appointment.

Clock Repair
ANTIQUE Watch "and clock
repair. Guaranteed. Picked
up and delivered. 35 years
experience. Bob Johns.
(517)548-1594 alter 6 p m ^

CLOCKS
House calls made on grandlather c l o c k s .
Prompt
service. Experienced repair
man. Saturday and evening
calls made. All work guaran
teed. New and antique.
Reasonable rales. Call Steve
(313)887-5144.

Home Products
Home Maintenance

Excavating

Ceramic Tile

WHITE WOLF
VASHEfl and Sons Construc
CHIMNEY SWEEPS
tion, Siding, rooting, remod Quality fireplace, wood
eling, additions, repairs, slove. Insert and oil t>urner
painting, garages, houses cleaning. (313)437-4865
(iinished or roughed in). Free
estimates. Relerences avail
Classes
able. Licensed and Insured.
40 years
experience.
(313)482-3726 or (313)49&-2762,
Clean up & Hauling

Bulldozing

Engine Repair

NORTHVILLE
349-0880

Insulation
BLOWN or batts. Free esti
mates. L i c e n s e d and
insured. (313)229-2784,

Moving Storage
SUBURBAN MOVING
A STORAGE
•Household-Office
•Piano Specialists

Handyman
ALL jobs considered. Excel
lent work. Decks, carpentry,
chllds playhouse, piers and
docks. Repair and painting.
References,j[517)548-3644^
ALL types of work. Low
rates. Livingston County
only. (313)227-3280.
NORTH Star "Properiy
Services, in Norlhville. Home
maintenance, repair, inspec
tions. (313)348-3310.
ROOFING, carpentry, pole
barns, electrical, plumbing.
(313)632-6653.

Health Care
Heating & Cooling

PLUMBING
Repair-Replacement
Modernization
Electric Sewer Cleaning

LONG
PLUMBING
AND
FANCY BATH
BOUTIQUE
Serving (he area
since 1949

190 E. Main Street
Northville-349-0373

Plastering

-24 Hour Service-

Piano-Organ
Strings-Wind

349-OSSO
Schnute Music Studio
Northville
Equipment
Services

Ornamental Iron
Painting & Decorating

P L U M B I N G and Drain
Service. Master Plumber.
Call Cliff, (313)437-«423.

Pole Buildings
POLE BUILDINGS 24 x 40
Completely
Erected.
$3,690.00 or $92.00 per month.
Overhead and entrance
doors included. Other sizes
available. Call Chaparal
Buildings, 1-800-321-5536.
Anytime. MATERIAL ONLY
PACKAGES AVAILABLE.

A winter special Irom BSiW
Roofing & Siding
Painting, Kitchen or bath,
Irom $25. Call Bob Wirth
ALL
siding and rooting.
(517)546-1762.
Licensed. Free estimates.
BILL OLIVER'S painting and R e a s o n b l e
prices.
wallpapering. Free esti (517)546-0267.
mates. 20 years experience.
(313)348-1935.

PAINTING
INTERIOR

WALLPAPERING
BY
FRANK MURRAY
Neatness & Quality Work
Guaranteed
Top Grade Paint Applied
24 vrs. Experience
Free Estimates with No
Obllgaiton

313-437-5288

CUSTOM
UPHOLSTERY

R O O F I N G

BAGGETT ROOFING
AND SIDING €0.
Hot Asphalt Build up
Roofs. Shingle Roofd.
Aluminum Gutters and
Down
Spouts.
Aluminum Siding and
Trim.
Licensed &
Insured.
.'15 years
experience

NORTHIVLLE
(313)349-31 10

Rubbish Removal
Rubbish Removal

CRANE
ROOFING
AND SHEET M E T A L
Built up.
One-ply
Rubber Systems
and
Modified Systems
Shingles

16 Years Experience

Sawmill

EXPERT ALTERATIONS
Over 20 years experience.
Very reasonably priced. All
types Including drapery. Call
Liz(313)229-7224.

Sharpening

Telephone Inslallalion

Available

Fast, Efficient, Economical

25155 Haggerty-Novi

476-2626

JEM
PHONE
SERVICE

M a p l e RIdKe
Landtcape,Tnc.
SNOWPLOWING
&
REMOVAL
Residential & Commercial
Lleen»04

•

Inturtd

For Free Estimate Call

349.2935
Northville

Wallpapering
EXPERIENCED quality paper
ing and painting team. Light
wall repairs. Call Barb
151 7)546-4 762.
Leave
messasge.
WALLPAPER DECOR. Exper
ienced at reasonable rates
lor your home or ollice. Gale
(31 3)887-451 9.
Debbie
(313)629-2055,

Wall Washing
Water Conditioning
Water Weed Control

Storm Windows

ANY
residential Norlbvilie
area driveway plowed before
6 a.m. for $15, Call Jim
(313)349-8681.

1347 Faussette Rd.
)aK Grove, Ml 4B863
(517)546-5572

SNOWPLOWING, Driveways,
commercial and residential.
Wedding Services
Fully insured, 24 hour
service. Also salt and sand FINEST quality wedding and
spreading.
Snowplows anniversary invitation ensem
repaired, Meyers and V^es\• bles. Also a selection ol
elegantly-styled accessories
ern. (313)227-7570.
- napkins, matches, coasters,
bridal party gilts and other
Solar Energy
motnento items. South Lyon
Herald. 101 N. Lalayette,
Stereo Repair
South Lyon, (313)437-2011.

Sewing Machine Repair

Salem. Ml

Financing

Contracts available
24 Hour Service
FREE ESTIMATES

Jim Root

(313) 344-4940

•Service • Sales
F U R N A C E S INSTALLED
FROMM150»»

ROOT'S
EXCAVATING
SNOW
PLOWING
&
REMOVAL
(313)684-2707

Septic Tank Service

• Furniture
• Auto • Marine
Canvas
Antique Car
Antique Furniture
• Custom Show

Vacuum Cleaners

Sandblasting

Snowpiowing

Residential/Commercial

JIMS snowpiowing. Resi
dential or Commercial,
Reasonable
rales,
(313)887-2863._
*
SNOW PLOWING aiid snow
removal. Radio dispatched
Irucks. T.T. and G. Excavat
ing: (517)546-3146.
SNOWPLOWIN'G". RT &" "G.
Specialties Corporation.
Fully insured. Free estimates
lor season or per push.
Commercial and residential,
(313)887-6144,

Salt Spreading

Sewing

BILLJAMES
PLUMBING & HEATING

Instant

S T A R R
ROOFING

rebuilding, regulating, and
refinishing. (313)349-5456
anytime.

GALBRAITH PLUMBING
and HEATING
Licensed and insured. No job
loo big. too small or too far.
20 years experience. Electric
sewer cleaning. Mot)ile
Home Senrice. (313)437-3975.

MUSIC LESSONS

Tree Service

Mick White

FREE ESTIMATES
634-1497

Music Instruction

Snowpiowing

Pre Wire New
Homes
Residential &
Commercial
Jacks Installed and
Rapalrad
Over 30 Years
Experience

313-632-5253
313-474-2166

Welding
WellOrilHng
WELLS Drilled. Points
changed. Pumps repaired. 4"
well drilled, complete to SO
It., including pump, tank. etc.
$2,150. Over SO tt. al $11 per
1001.(313)229-6672.
'

Windows

SMART
SHOPPERS
USE THE
G R E E N
S H E E T

Parts.

^

f

SOUTHEASTERN^
MICHIGAN'S
LARGEST

J O H N C O L O N E ' S

PLYMOUTH
OODGE
DEALER!

1984 Chevy t
C-10
C i n P iPickup
rlciin
1984 CHEVROLET
S-104x4
V-6, auto., p.s., p,b.. win
dows, 19,000 miles

1978
SUBURBAN 4x4$

m

1984 S'lO PICK-UP
V-6, auto., tu-tone &
more, extra nice

''SDecialoftheWeek"
1982 Dodge Conversion Var

CARS

Loaded, Super Nice

'6995
198$Chargfr 1986 Dodge Ram1985 Clirysler sth 198SDoilseB-350
1981 Mazda
12 pass., air,
Avenue
Station Wagon 5 spd., p.s., 50 Sport
p.b., AM-FM, S spd., air, p.s. IT'S LOADED!, auto', p.s., p.b
Nice second car only 13,000 p.b., AM-FM
You've golta see aux. heat & air
this one!

F e a t u r e
Cars

1984 Ford Ranger
5 spd., p.s.,
p.b., AM-FM
cass., "lilte

C A R S

J o h n

C o l o n e

C h r y s l e r ,

225 Autos Wanted

P l y m o u t h

D o d g e ,

BUYING |unk cars and lale
model wrecks. We sell new
inri used parls at reasonable
prices. Miechiels Auto
Salvage. (517)546-4111.

!('IIKY.SLf-:K

I n c .

1984 Mercury Marquis
1983 BONNEVILLE
BROUGHAM

M-F
Sat.

VlynrHMitfi

878-3154-878-6086

SAVE

Every option, low
mileage, one owner,
beauty

Busifiess Hours

Oodgc

1295 E. M-36 • Pinckney

8:00-8:00
9:00-3:00.

1986RIVIERA
Only8,000miles, an
unbelievable price

'3^95

I 1982 CAVALIER
Auto. & power, red &
ready

iJohn Colone!

1976 Chevy Luv MIKado.
' Matching aluminum cap,
- automatic, am/lm. air, new
lires. wagon wheels, 68,000
' miles Runs good. J995 or
;;,o_st oiler. (517)548-2910,
V)78 CHtVY pickup. 6 cylin;|iir. short b e d . $975.
(517)540-1)950.
1978 Chevy pickup. $1,300,
runs good, (313).348-6088.
1979 CHtVY pickup. $1,400,
Very tjood c o n d i t i o n ,
(:)|3)22i)-893l.
vIBii Ford V? ton pickup.
•,lcp-sitle, new cap. new
eiiJi).iie. $2,695. (313)231-1552.
. (HI3)231-2458.
,
1-981 CHEVY 1/2 Ton. Excellent
•;:'f>nflili(in. 49,000 miles.
J.',.U)0. (517)468-3800,
I9S13 GMC hall-Ion pickup.
!jooi:l shape, 6 cylinder,
'iijnual transmission, wilh
,,.ip. $3,500, Call (313)449-2560.
,lliM 5;30 p.m

Loaded, loaded, loaded
16.000 miles

1984 Cougar LS.

AMERICA'S CHOICE

1985 STE
Flawless cond., a real
pleasure to own

$^00^

1
' 1,4951

'49951
PAYMENT PLAN!
10,495
'5995
»•'«"•• '12,995
1984 TEMPO L

One owner, nice car

1986 GRAND AM $

4dr8.,l0,000 mlle8,
beautilul teal blue

AMIIIKASIHOK I l'..v' iii'i.... i.'w)l-'m('tiivO>'i(:inlil li'Kv Iriw>AMIlUt AM llliin iN.>|>
.'<! vrfliif |i'V<i>'i>< I'I'to •twiil'tlil*- ^1
' .1 'IR rt><.n(lt>
AMiMK AS( IOK I l',.viii>-"'il"l.ti .iv.tiUlilr Milli .IS lillli- .IS lll-l. 'li'Wli MI {IIIVIIK'III Uri itiiw flu- V
slV.NiiuANii VI (iWl'KMfJNIHI YI'AYMI NfS f |ir.'iti-lfiiMititTl
thn-s.1 In- VAUIV IS i|u.u.tniHfil M flu- imi1
,y >.ll llli- itlll l< <• llill llll' IDII JIIIK IMM'
V
Atl<l lllfv'lUI ' I
I it|n|lrtiliI wi'lmli- .Hill i.(il»tr.N Willi (i.iy"'
( noil
CAl..tllsSMf)NIY
YMI r<l (H'rif)N "
, _ ll Ur ii-liiiMi'il Willi iiriini.il w>'.
MOi'tJl'llNAi
KI VIMK II
ll I iriil Ui'fci'l.Hl»- ..1 itli.rr. ll ti.i l.isr v'"" mini ii'i) ll "s d" i!is|n.srtl (fi- V.-l.«
Ktviillir vitin ll' liv'iliii'ir iHiv (in*ili'litlliiin'il hiil.t wilfi (.lifv^li'i (•'»•'''< <<' i" Ill frii.iilMv | M V ' » ' ' " *
t) Civ -ill 111*' ii(f.l.-l.'i'ii I (Ml-iiii.- I liiv III.'rti.iiuiil .11"! Vt'i'h lllf v*'li«l.•tl Sell lllf Vt'liK ll' pilV <ill llll- I'llliltK •• -lllil kffit Itlf lln^Slhlf pliilll
V<iu I li'iiitv oiii' III tilt- ii|il s 'tl lllf I'm! Ill 111)' p>iv'<»''i< U'lili
• ( M D I C I ni I I H M S
Vi.ii 1.11. (I11-..W ^ pAiin (ifn-Ml"( ^1
'
inmihs t" v-m <ii"i'Hi.v
• 1 AX AhUANI ACil S llll- Miill.- lis IIKIW I uilt'iillwrtvnlitlil.'d" • 'iiivriiliiitiitMiii'iin |iliii
(vMii(iiftsi:iiim;i I'AYf^iNI I'l A N N D W A V W I AIII i tiiHDiii.ii iiiisni A I iHsiiii' A S K vimiiSAIi sn H S U N M J H m i

1983 CENTURY
LIMITED

2dr,,cfiocolate brown,
extra sfiarp

Low miles, loaded witti
options, ONLY 1 LEFT!

1985 Regency
"98" Brougham

lfl7RELIANT/AKIE!l

ll,' i,.lll.w.|'i. •IMSIII'I
Iirl.l),.i*i.('flvii 1
h.'iii'l ii>,i
ll.it,.. III!.- III.,I,. ii.,l

VJ nJ' 7

Full power, tu-tone
blue, 33,000 miles

• E I A I l PAYMENT - "SELECTIVE SAVINUS PHOGUAM"

»'
I'I'l. A I'll
Mliii.iill,.

Finance For 60 Months for $178.35 payments
or;J6mo,for
^ A 1 2

'179*^

I) ml
4i|'l. AI'll
lli„„i„il,.

1; i).i7
17 mi
Tl. AI'H •!'I'l, A I'II
.l«,„„„ili,
hllm.iiiih.

y^.\l.

(IH'. Il'l

• E T A I L P A Y N E N I - "AMEHK A ' K C H O I C E

J o h n
C h r y s l e r ,

" " ' • ' " " " O N L V
li..|,>.'i. IIWI
hi,.i.l'
•ETAIL

l;im',
I 'I'l. A 1' H
.'4 IKI.mil.
1 111/ 41

* 1 6 3 "

1295 E. M-36 • Pinckney

878-3154-878-6086

V-6, air, stereo, clean.
Reduced $1000

1*17 DAKOTA PICKUP

IMsHI'l

1985RENAULT
ENCORE

PAVmENT - "SELECTIVE ilAVINCil PROGRAM "
17 iiH',
17 imr,
iriiM',
'11, A I' II
I, A I' H
!• 'rl, A 1' I
tl>i,i.,i,lli^
4nii.,iilli%
lilliT.i.i.lli^
I.T,' <m
IIM, 11
IIMI

Auto., c a s s . , rear defrost

RETAIL P A V M E N T - "AMERICA'tlCHOICE PROGRAM "

'IT A I' H
i^Am."litis
itS4l
I

I.

I

. VJIU. '

17 IH:,
1
'I'l, A I' H
:u. m..iillis
llil7tl
I 'Valu.'i l Ih i".

I) IIK'i
'I'l, A I' 11
4Krt»ii>llis
1/Ii'tn
li I Vrtliir'
iw •i\

117^ IS
'(.urtrAiilr.'ilVAlu.NOn CUSTdMIIU ANI INftNCI VI HU.l I ' till »,MOririlMNsTl Al)Df Wl MON
IMSI OIMM '1711 ss I.AIM MONTH
CUMOMlKLANil l.Lr rniJNANCI. NKWLAKDH riKJCK IH ^1 MONTHS I OH
ASIOWA!. t 'J'l. A I'H HATI

1984 FIRENZA
20,000 actual miles, auto.

1984 CHEVY
j MONTE CARLO
I
I

Beautilul black finish,
power

'3995
'6495
'79951

WALDECKER

P l y m o u t h
I n c .

'11,495

1984 FORD WAGON

"

C o l o n e

D o d g e ,
Service Hours
M-F
6:00am-9:00
Sat. 9:00-12:00 noon

Finance for 60 Months for $150,22 payments

II07 .I'l

P R O G R A M

17 I1'77
17 n'l7
1/ H'77
'.il„„,. fl A
i 'I'l, A I' II
1 'I'l, A I' II
'. 'I'l, A 1' H
^'1 mtiiillis
U, miiiiili,
4Hiii I,.
»:i IM
y/ ivi
u ;n
(1 r /v,,w
(, I .VfliuvI, I /V.,iu,.
ymm
11/1144
ii4s 1*1
'<;uiiaiilv,..t V.ilui'
non ClISIOMIIUAf^llNANCl VI MICI I I OH ll. M( IN 1 IS ir*
SIl.ADOl IKI MONTHS I OH l.tlisj'l HMONIItMOIIl
CIISIOMI IICANIl IIT IllllNANCI Nl Wl AKnll I HI II K
lOIIHMONIIIMClllASIOWAS 1 'ri, A I'H HA 11

ONLY
l«tID-II*riCKUP
.,iii,,wi',»..|Mslil'i
»'I.:MII
li„»i, l'.,,,i„...i III'I.
'"4
(I...... Ill],' ll, ,'nsvr.tlA)
• ETAIl PAUMENT - lElCCTIVE SAVINei PIOCt/IM'
111.414
tll.414
»H.114
IH 4M
i 'Ii, A I' K
1 'CI. A I' II
4 'I'l, A I' H
I A I' H
6i)nii,iilh>
4Hmijnlli«
Ififiliinlht
.'1 m,.„lh,
ll<i; 21
111113b
1 II..1 Tl
RETAIL PAVMENT - "AMEIICAI CHOICE PaOSBAM"
|K<i,|
III 414
111.414
Wlmni N/A
1 'll. A 1' II
4 'I'l, A I' II
5 'I'l. A I' R
IJ ,„,.„ll,.
Ibmnnllu
4Hmiiiilli>
111,4',
fl.fl\
12.4311
I, r Vjlu,''i r /M.,li,i'I'l T .Vilut'
y/rin',
Unu
Ilb4ll7
l^um.liiln'il VdluiNOIl 1 DSTIIMIII CAN 1 INANCr. A1) iHI I'lCKUl' K)H InMONrHS INSftAD 01 Finance lor 01) Months for $167 39 ptiynn'iih. or M) mo lor
Ml MON11 IS I (IK 77' Ml ilir. I.ACII MONTH
nis lOMHI lANI 1 K I TO MNANcr NtW CAH OH TKUCK IN il4 MONTHS I OK
ASlllWAS I'l'l. AI'K KATt
,
ONLY
m o * *

.:9/.i lil-ONCO with 3 way
M(.vi-r:, jiljw. Good condi4 ri.rv,' 10-15-Lr tires.
ir,\t>0». (.1131,149-5812.
l'9?7 UOnGE hall-ton 4x4. 318
barrijll, automatic, excel
leni i;oiu)ilion, $3,700.
jy^B .JEI.I' Cherokee 2 door,
".'.ulom.itic, low mileage.
^;,.,f. $6;'5. (313)437-3213.
"•„'> GMC Vt ton heavy duly
PKK up. with Meyers plow.
. AM new l u e s . $4,500.
(313)229-7115.

Dodge

Daytona

Service Hours
M-F
6:00am-9:00
Sat. 9:00-12:00 noon

228 Construction
Equipment

vvneel Drive
Vf'hicles

Week

Auto., air & more, beat
this price

(313)887-1482

• 'vih.\ CMC S-16 pickup. Every
,l/.iiljl)le opiiori, gypsy pack.I'ji;, ralley eagle GTs. Apple
r.'il. Very Sharp. $5,650.
i:^<iy.]?:\-m-i.
•" vm4 GMC Suburban. Like
,,.w, f,:/ liter diesel. $9,800,
,.i,iW)''53 4 743.
•|i;;OGE ;.,;mi-tractor and
.i (iieh.iul 16 It. flatbed trailer
11 h
ide s . $3,000.
• ••iDbBiJi'Mfl evenings.

t h e

5 speed, air& more, 16,000 miles

PAID

\<»]2'.:' Nissan Deluxe King
.1; 5 speed, cap, $2,000.
, M 7 I ; ^ « 352H
.i9;i'l UHEVY 1 ton Stake
u'l/ck
$7,900. Call Audrey
• ;'3l.:fi4;i7 3065.
^"ilil)4 (..hi'vy
Ion, 6 cylinder,
,^iii..'(n.'!ii;, power steering/- .Brakes, S5,500. (313)348-0133.

of

1986

'9995 '12,995 "'^5995
7295
' 2 2 9 5 ""'659S
1983 S-10 1983 Olds Cutiass1982Buicl(Riveria
1985 Dodge Aries
1984 Clievy S-10 1983 Cutlass
auto., p.s., Cruiser
Ai
r
,
Station Wagon "4x4"
Supreme
p.b.,
p. windows Air, auto., p.s., "This car is loaded
White, AM-FMAir, auto., p.s., Air, auto., AMwith all the toys"
FM, two-tone AM-FM
air, p.s., p.b., p.b., cruise
p.b., AM-FM, V-6
paint
>599S
7995
'6995
'6295
'699$
'"'"^7995

J U N K

' 230 Trucks

'9995
'6995
'9995

32,000 miles, roomy
travel al a super savings

Y E A R - E N D U S E D C A R . .

V-8, auto., p,s,, p.b,. top
per, low miles

W A N T S

BIG 40 Miller gas welder and
• i:at)ms. $1,800 or besi oiler.
• (313)227-1637.

6995
8995
6495
9995

9

V-8, Automatics more

1985 CHEVROLET
C-10 SCOTTSDALE

STEVENSON'S

, rj

TRUCKS & VANS

1984 GMC CONVERSION
VAN

CHRYSLER.

'.CHEVETTE parts. New and
-used. Now sheet metal for
•Kuck'; and cars. Champion
"Paris, (313)437-4105.
-MAGNETIC signs for your
truck or car. All sizes,
Guslom designed lor your
needs. Call (313)685-1507 or
como inio Ihe Milford Times,
IGliN. Main Street, Millord.
SNOWTIRES. General Versaliac P235/75R15. Used 1
season. Excellent condition,
'175.(313)227-2550.

C A S H

Open Friday, Jan. 2nd
till 6 p.m. and
Saturday,Jan. 3rd
10 a.m. to 3 p.m.

1984 Ford F150

DOCTOR

and

' WALDECKER • WALDECKER 'WALDECKER'

4x4, stepside, loaded,
must see

A U r O M A r i C S : standard
Iran'jrnissions, 4x4 transfer
cases, Ironl wheel drive, rear
.ends. We rebuild, you install.
worl< guaranteed. Call
:(313)2;>9-!)259. MosI rebuills
ilromSIVS.

* SNOW *
PLOWING
RESIDENTIAL
AND
COMMERCIAL

Plumbing

Office
L and J Enterprises. Backhoe
work, trenching, and drive
ways. (517)546-8504,
POND dredging and develop
ment. Turn swamp areas into
useful irrigation or decorative
ponds. Equipped for fast,
efficient work. Ron Sweel.
(313)437-1727.

EXPERIENCED painter. Inter
ior, exterior, wallpaper. Free
estimates. Quality work. Call
Steve (517)546-8950.
INTERIOR, exterior painting.
Drywall repair. Quality work!
Reasonable rates! Free estimates! Call
Loren:
(313)349-2246.

Roofing & Siding

E,R. FISHER: Roofing and CMM
Snow plowing .
Carpentry. Free Estimates. commercial and residential.
F and A TREE SERVICE
Senior
D i s c o u n t . Reasonable rates. Reliable.
Insured for your protectloin.
(313)437-2715.
(313)229-1356.
Tree, stump and brush
COMMERCIAL snowpiowing". removal, $Very reasonable$.
Reasonable rates. Fully (313)455-3616. Adam,
insured. (313)437-1441.
JEFF'S Snowpiowing, resi WE remove Trees, dead or
dential and commercial. alive. Ask about credit lor
L, B. Painting. No job too
Call Pinckney (313)878-6327 your wood. (313|227-7570. _
small. A woman's touch. 15
5*.- \'l •'! >V
Free Estimates.
years experience. Free esti
(313)348-0733
Trucking
mate. Insured. (517)546-7748.
Commercial: 1 Ply
Premium Rubber Roofing
Tutoring
System, 10 Year
PAINTING
Warranty.
Interior-Exterior
TV & Radio Repair
Specializing in Flat
WALLPAPERING
Roofing.
Residential: All Types
Upholstery
Reasonable Rates
Shingles, Cedar Shakes,
"Call Lou o r B r i e n "
CALL Smiths. Quality work!
Aluminum Siding, Trim
(313)349-1558
Sensible prices! Huge labric
and Gutters.
(313)451-0987
selection! All types furniture!
Free estimates! Pick up and
Contracts
Welcomed
delivery, La-Z-Boy special,
NEW or tearoffs. Free esti
Photography
labor $125, (313)561-0992.
m a t e s . L i c e n s e d and
Reasonable Rates
insured. (313)229-2784.
Piano Tuning
ROOFING, carpentry, pole
barns, electrical, plumbing.
PIANO Tuning by John
ADVANCED SEW
3 4 8 - 3 1 5 0
McCracken, Complete repair, (313)632-6653,

NORTHVILLE REFRIG.
HEATN
I G & COOLN
IG
Servicing Gas
Furnaces, Air
Cleaners,
Humidifiers
Carrier Dealer

WuRhtonAW County 227<443«

240 Automobiles

X-Ira nice, solid drive
train. Reduced,

Aulo refjair done by cerlilied
tiirchanic. SPECIALIZES IN
FrreONDITIONED ENGINES
AND TRANS. Maior or minor
i^ork w.irranleed. Call Doc
Friink,(313)632-6245.

J i

Painting & Decorating

Heating & Cooling

Drywall

240 Automobiles

240 Automobiles

240 Automobiles

1984 GMC Day Cruiser 1977 Valianl. ExcellenI condi 1980 Honila Ai;c0fd, 4 door, 1982 ESCORT, 47,000 miles,
1I1B2 BRONCO full size XLS
'83 Citation 4 dr.
custom van. Loaded. $12,000. tion, good body. Air condi excellent condilion. loaded. Florida car, $3,000. 1977 Buick
Package. Low miles. Asking
(313)553-3307, 9 a.m. lo tioning. $1,300. (517)546-0102. Res:! olli:i Call .liter 4 p.m., Regal. 61,000 miles (clean) Light blue, rjniy 56,000 iriiles.
5'.500 or best
olfer
5 p . m , ; after
6 p . m . , 1978 Ford FairmonI 4 door, (313)349-'ir)H3
11.300 1974 Mustang. $200. 'iir. aulo.. c;ruise, pru.i.'d lo
(313)669-S562.
•iell
(517)54^6720.
aulo, clean, body excellent, 1980 Mercury .-.'opher. fl(),()00(313)498-3369.
Call John PIchler
I'J82 EAGLE Limited. 6 cylin
good transportation, 1 owner. miles Run:; good $1,400
1982 MERCURY Lynx. $2,300
Mitchell
der, 4 door sedan, many 238 Recreational
(313)22'/-1367
$1,200,(313)349-6592.
Chavrolet-Olda
or best
(313)878-5029 or
extras, clean. $3,150 or best
Vehicles
Fowlerville
belore 5 p.m, (517)546-7367.
1978 LeSabre. 4 door, air,
oiler (313)684-5460,
517-223-9129
power steering/brakes, tilt,
1982 Mustang GT, Black,
1985 Bionco II. V-6 automatic, 1972 Winnebago molorhome.
•85 98 Brougham 4 dr.
cruise, am/fm cassette
goorl condition. 36,000 miles.
Dark blue wilh ,ill Ihe lo/s
1983 DODGE 600. 4 door,
am/lm cassette, cloth seats, Great shape Ready to go.
Musi sell. $5,000 or best.
Call for details, alter 5 p,m. Clean Texas car. $1,850.
charcoal grey, red cloth
2 tone paint, low mileage,
(313)348-1598.
Alter 4:30 p.m. (313)449-2826.
Call Jutin Pichlei
(517)851-7066 Slockbridge,
interior, loaded wilh extras.
(313)624-4092 aller 5 p.m.
Mitchell
1983 Cavalier wagon. 5 W e l l
maintained.
1!IB5 Bronco II. 5 speed with 1976 GMC Midas Mini motor
Chfivrolet-Olds
speed, 2.0 DL. Mint condi (517)546-8020 or (517)546-'/OSS.
overdrive, automatic lock-in home. 22 II. Excellent condi F O R D , 1985 WRECKER.
Fovrflorvlllo
tion. Cloth, stereo. $3,295.
517-223-9129
hubs. Only 16,000 miles. tion. $6,995, or best, F - 3 5 0 ,
Challenger
(313)632-5787.
'84 Chevy Caprice 4 dr.
Loaded. Excellent condilion. (313)685-2379,
body, ready for work.
1983 CELEBRITY. 4 door, air V-8. aulo,. arr, lu-lone. vinyl
$10,900.(517)546-8141.
FOR rent: 1985 molorhome.
1980 MONTE Carlo. Good
M4,388
lop, door locks, slereo.
conditioning,
V6,
automatic
1985 JEEP CJ-7. Last of the 26 fl. Sleeps 6, (313)437-7104.
condilion, high mileage,
24 Hour Weekend Shopping
stereo/cassette, excelleni
real Jeeps. 20,000 miles. 2 TERRAIN cycle, 3 wheeler, 5
$2,500.(313)878-3213.
Call John Pichler
JACKDEMMERFORD
condition,
$3,500.
srjii tops. 1 never used. 4 h.p, B&S engine. $175.
Mitchell
1980
Mon/a.
Musi
sell.
Power
(313)632-53.38.
420-2022 or 721-6520
Chevrolot-Old3
cyhnOei, 4 speed, am^m(313)437-1549.
sleering/tjrakes, 4 cylinder, 4
Fowlerville
slereo. Super clean, $7200,
.speed, clolti, great mileage.
517-223-9129
239 Antique Cars
1978 Olds 88. ExcellenI
(313)227-5687.
•76 Chevy Chevette
No rust. (313)231-9246.
condition, very clean, lots ol
Light blue
1983 Escort. 4 speed, 4 door,
BLAZERS. Broncos and 4x4
new parls. $1,295 or besi 1980 Oldsmobile Cutlass
Irucks wanted, Michigan Car
am/fm cassette. $3,100 or
Brougham.
Loaded.
$2,800
olfer. (313)227-7677 alter
240 Automobiles
Company. 1(800)523-4801,
Call John Pichler
best olfer. (313)348-7863.
(313)437-1598.
5 p.m.
Mitchell
1983 Fuego 5 speed turho, air
1965 Corvette
Stingray, 1979 Buick Regal. Good 1981 OLDSMOBILE 98
235 Vans
Chevrolel-Olds
and many options. 36,000
327/365 engine. Black/grey condition. Loaded plus T- Diesel, loaded, excelleni
Fowloryllle
miles, Excelleni condilion.
$4,000,
1976 FORD Econoline, $800. convertible. Excellent condi- r o o l . 70,000. $2,800. c o n d i t i o n .
517-223-9129
Extended warranty. $3,400.
(313)22'/-3216.
t i o n . $12,000
f i r m . (313)229-4931.
(313)437-5958.
(313)344-0883,
1976 Ford Van. 6 cylinder, ;517)546-8141.
1979 CADILLAC. 4 door,
aulomalic. carpeted. $975 or 1970 Mustang. Sport roof, 351 $2,000 or best. (517)546-1928.
'S3 C«valler Station Wacon
'83 Ford 150
•B2 Bulch Rlvl«r(
automatic.
Sharp.
$3,000.
best. (313)349-8729.
1979 Marquis Brougham. 2 Ll, brown, 4 spd., AM/FM,
Burni orange. 6 cyl., 4 spd .
Black
wiin
all
Ihe
toys.
p.s.,p.b.,
4cyl
(313)349-8782.
1978 Ford Van. Very nice
door, 302 V-8. Many options.
slereo, libergla.ss cover, xinterior, runs good, 84,000 1977 Mercury Cougar XR7. All $1,595. (517)546-2436.
Ira sharp, musi see
Call John PIchler
CaliJohn PIchler
power, rear defogger, deck 1980 Camaro Berlinetta.
miles. $1,750.(313)231-9021.
CaliJohn PIchler
Mitchell
Mlicholl
Mitchell
1982 Dodge Window Van. 6 release, am/fm radio, air. Power steering/brakes, V-fi
Chevrolet-Olds
Chevrolat-Olds
Chevrolet-Olds
Fowler\llle
cylinder, stick, 85,000 miles. Good condition, $1,300. with automatic trans. $1,700.
Fowlervlile
Fowlerville
517-223-9129
(313)437-8363 after 6 p.m.
517-223-9129
$2,600,(517)546-6931,
(517)223-3501.
517-223-9129

nn76 V-8 engine. 3 speed
Iriihs. and Iransler case lor
^flcjp
Guaranteed lo run.
():i,norj:riili;s.(,")17)223-3501.

i i

WAyne County 349^22

ORkiami County 4374133,340-M22. ««S470Sor m-ZW

240 Automobiles

240 Automobiles

t>[i Vehicle Parts
& Service

HOUSEHOLD SERVICE AND BUYERS DIRECTORY
m - t m

235 Vans

'395

i'H, •s:r/5: Sxio, $500;
Mi'loiii, $650. Also
1 ,1 |j e T r a i l e r s .
:.l!:iu.

DEAOUNE
IS FRIDAY
AT3:3eF,M.

L M n f l t t o n C o u n t y P N i t i t 2^7^436 or

548^5122
Bnghlon j Howolll
Opoh IV) T-Th-Frl9to6
CItW'rJ Wod: Sat. 9 to 5

I NAILERS, factory

175 Business &
Professional Services

1^

1

River

Campers, Trailers
A Eciuipment

TRANSPORTATION

REACH OVER 168.000 POTBHTIAt. CUSTOMERS EVERY WEDNESDAY AND 13e.0M EVERY MONDAY
DEADLINE
IS FRIDAY
AT3:3flP.M.

Buy"

iitiiDATS

Sponsored by Novi
Community Education
348-1200

CARRIES C A R E - A - V A N
SERVICE. House cleaning,
around town errands.
Reasonable
rates,
(313)227-7695._

Best

To

Super
..'i-Of-Season
Oiscounts

NORTHWEST Accounting
Service. Stan up Ihrough
taxes and linancial state
ments. Experienced, reasonable, Tom Howell,
(313)348-2593.

LOVING Mother will care lor
your child in the Fowlerville
area, (517)223-7209,
WILL clean fiomes. Honest,
dependable, expert. Refer
ences. (517)54&-9^79 Judy.

rhe

233 4 Wheel Drive
Vehicles

PONTIAC - BUICK

Oucigr
VlyntouHi

Business Hours
M-F
8:00-8:00'
Sat.
9:00-3:00

7885 W. GRAIVJD RIVER « BRIGHTON M l

227-1761
Hiuii', fvlon i lliiiis g-l
llll". Well 4 Fii 9-6
. . .
WALDECKER • WALDECKER • WALDECKER » WALD6CKEW •

1^ ki -SUlJlit I.YON Ht HMD-NORTHVILLE RECORD-NOVI NEWS-THE MILFOMD i IMES-WednesiJay, December 31, 1986

SUPERIOR'S
Winter Ready Sale

YEAR
END
SALE

AVAILABLE

9.95%

FINANCING
'81)88 R o y a l « Door
V t, .luktrn.tl.i

,lir I'll, cril'SU.

•9,995
'86 Firebird
Vt), multl pnrl. full powcf. an.
.iiiny whc.'l;,, K J W rnites. Uke

•9.995

Wednesday, December 31,1986-SOUTH LYON HERALD-NORTHVILLE HECORD-NOVI N E W S - T H E MILFORD TIMES-9-B

Who you gonna
call...

1983 RENAULT Fuego. Immaciilale condilion. Loaded.
Mufjt sell. $3,000 or best.
(313)229-4540.

dif

229-4100

loaded,

>12,495

1985 Mercury Topaz

'85 Toronado

1981 Escort

VH. ,.ulom.il.(. ,111, lOdlJed. tike

2dr , 4 spd.

'85 Z-'2BT-Top

new

U3,495

ONLY $ 1 3 9 9

•10,595

1982 Ford FIDO

-1 ( y d n d e r
aufomahc. ait
FV)W(ff evefv'tiinn

1983 Ford Escort

^3495

Loaded

$3995

« m l , e s ,

1981 Buicit Skylark

V H, multl-poft. every available
oplion

'85 Grand Am LE

1984 Escort

^4595

Auto.,air,GS

$9^Q
iS
fc^^rt*

5spd,,low
miles

'9995

2dr., 4 cyl.

ONLY' 2 9 9 5

*85 Cavalier Hatchback
4 cyhndur. automalic. ait
Spo'ty, ? to choose Irom

^4935

Auto,4-door

•6995
'85 Ciera

1984 Tempo GL
4dr..auto.,air

i

795^

ONLY

cylindf^f.

iiutomdtic, air

'84 Toronado
v-tl .lulomalic
Low mill?!;

ONLY

JmWO

air, loaded

1981 Mercury Grand Marquis
4dr., full power,

every avail-

»8995
84 Century T-Type

^

o « t y * 3 9 9 5

^'-6 aulomaiic. air. tiM. ctuise.
power evorylhinfl, sunroof,
low miles

'84 Park Avenue 4 Door

ONLY

^

W

W

Loaded.47,000
miles, all Iho
toys, like new

AEROSTAR, 19)9 XLT, tu-tone, load
ed. •11,411.

S^^^^^^CE
TW Tm

2i|-Hour Weekend Shopping

JACKDEMMERFORD
420-2022 or 721-6520

1982 Plymouth Reliant

1980 Pontiac Catalina

» 2 9 9 5

a i = r
door, air

W

%r

O W 9

%

^ ^9

W

6 cylinder aulomaiic. air. racK,
wood flrain

Well equipped wilh an, 7,400
miles, newcar warfanlyslillon
inisono

'83 Coupe DeVllle
V-fl, loaded, low miles. Exira
Clean

•7995

1983 Caprice Classic

1982 Fuego

QM Factory Car. loaded. %
bnautilul red S black. Was *
'15,800.is

Aulomaiic. oir. (ill. cruise, A
stereo

1983 Mustang GL

'82 Grand Prix
v-6. aulomaiic. lull power, air

'4995

$
ONLY 5 6 9 5

2dr.

'82 Caprice Classic
V B diesel automalic. air, lill.
cruise, power windows/
;ilf;ering/brahes. low miles

'3595

1984 Ford F-ISOXLT Pick-Up
Auto., air, stereo,
low miles

a
9

'82 Citation 4 Door
-

#

^

^
C

Q

\

C

^

M

o N t r ' 7 9 9 5

4 cylinder. 4 speed, rool rack

'6995
•B4lsuzu4x4LS

'10,495

1984 Mercury Colony Park Station Wagon
l O p a s s . , full
power, wood grain
trim

V H . a u t o m a l i c , power
sieerin(j/t)iakos. extra clean,
low miles

'9995
'86 S10 Long Bed
v-6
a u t o m a t i c , power
sleerino/brakes. 1600 Ib. pay
load, low miles.

ONLY' 7 9 9 5

.

W E

G ^ ' K

N E E D

O F Y O U R

OPEN MON. & THURS. 8:30-9:00
TUES.-WED.-FRI. 8:3()-6:00; SAT. 9:00-3:00

Ajnerican R e d Cross

T Y P E .

'85 Ranger
4 cylinder. 5 speed, caaselle,
low miles, clean

904 E. Grand River
Howell, Ml 48843
517-548-5190

+

M O R E

'7495

H1.0()D

YEAR ENDSUPER DEALS

'84F150 XLT
V.8. automatic, air, tilt, cruise,
power cwcrytbino, tu-lone Blue
i Silver, low miles

6cyl., auto., air,
p.s., p.b., stereo)

ONLY

P i

4 cylinder, automatic, air, till,
cruise, cassotle. cap. tu-lone

•6995

1983 Ford Conversion Van

•84 Van Epoc Conver
sion
VB aulomaiic. air. power
everyltiing, excellent interior,
30.000 miles

Air, auto., p.s.,
p.b., low miles

ONLY ' 8 9 9 5

$^^^^^1^*
ONLY

4 s p d . , p.s., p.b.

• • "'I

'11,995
See: Jack Jeffreys
Bill Mangan Dick Lloyd

Brighton 227-1100

FROM

O F 1986 FACTORY

L E B A R O N
a n d

CAcaacumjRE)

G T S ,

OFFICIAL

D O D G E

D O D G E

TO CHOOSE
FROM

'^Q
ONLY' 9 4 9 5

1985 Jeep Cherokee
Larado pkg., full
power, auto., air,
stereo

ONL

.ALL

r'l

1,695

your

CARS
THESE

high school's
Vocational

*

MORE

TO CHOOSE

FROM

Agriculture-

LOWDOWN
PA YMENTS

FACTORY
WARRANTIES

HILLTOP FORD

program!

CARS

JACK DEMMER FORD

'85 S-10 Blazer

'85 Astro Van

420-2022 or 721-6520

4x4, loaded

5 pass., auto., air

$

10.995

'85 CAPRICE WAGON
'85 PONT. 6000 SE
'84 BUICK REGAL
'83 BUICK REGAL
'84FIER0SE

DON'T
WAIT

UNTIL

'83 Chev. y4 Ton Pickup
Auto., with plow

•
MONDAY!
You can place your ad any
day ol Ihe week. Otilce hours
are 8:30 a.nn. lo 5:00 p.m.
Monday - Friday. Our phone
roonn salespeople will be
happy to help you.
(313)227-4436
(313)348-3022
(313)426-5032
(SI 7)548-2570
(313)685-8705
(313)437-4133

9795

'SSChev.C-lOP.U.
Va Ton, auto.

'84 CELEBRITY WAGON * 4 9 9 5
'83 BUICK SKYLARK * 4 4 9 5
'81 DATSUN 280 ZX
*329S
'84 RENAULT ALLIANCE ' 2 1 9 5 |
'81 PLY. HORIZON
4495

HOWELL
OPEN SATURDAY

Tlymoulfi

9827 £.

• 229^100

* 10% OFF ALL
SERVICE

Vinyl hunch suat. 5 spd
hdn!i , low mounl miitors. ruat slop humpot.
[) s . 3lu(il holl rddidlr..
nhooi Inm rings S(h
Ho /O/l

includes Parts & Labor
FREE GIFT with this ad!!
Present in our Service Dept.

$7,096 Retail Price
— 500 Dodge Rebate
—300 Highland Discount

2969 Hlahland Rd.
M-9aatDuck Lako
HIQHI.ANO, Ml 41031

•Expires 1-15-87

SHOWROOM HOURS
Mon.4iTtiurii.9lo9
Tueg.,We(l.aiFrl.9lo6
SERVICE HOURS
Men. Itiru Fri. 7:3010 9

HIGHLANDOODGE

887-3222

HIGHLAND DODGE INC.

" Sltrllng 1-5-irN£WeXT£NDeOSEHYICC HOURS
Mon. S Thurt. optn 'lillp.m.

HIGHLAND DODGE INC.

Wilson F o r d &

Mercury

GOOD USED CARS & TRUCKS

9995

$

1983 RANGER PICK-UP
Tu-tone paint, fiberglass cap, excellent
condition

'84JeepC-17

I

Hardtop, like new

7995

1985 RANGER PICK-UP
' 6 4 9 5

1982 MERCURY LN7
SPORT

$

2 sealer, sun roof, aluminum wheels

'3695

1986 F-150 4x4 PICK-UP
XLT LARIAT
Loaded, air, cruise, tilt

1982 GRANADA WAGON

Dick/l^orris

^'^•^'BiH*^'*

S A V E

1985 F-150 4x2 PICK-UP

$fiQOO

AND THURS. TIL 9 P.M.
TUES..WED.,FRI.TIL6P.M.

' 2 6 9 5

Good transportation speical

1986 SABLE LS
1985MERCURY
GRAND MARQUIS LS
Loaded! Must see!

triiininH in advanced electronics. Wc can take a qualified
yount; man or woman with no prior traininH. and, in a few
months, have him well on the way to beInK not only an
electronics expert, hut a confident, mature individual.
T h e n , when hi.s education is completed, he'll have
the opportunity to see much of the world while he worl<s
with the most sophisticated electronic equipment he'll
ever .see. For which he'll receive a Hi>od salary as well as all
Navy henelits.
We'd be happy to .send more information about the
Navy advanced electronics program. Simply send in the
coupixi below.

NiivyOpportunily Infoimjlion Center
P.O. Uox ma, Pclh.im Manor, N.Y 10803

But there are two problems. FindinK talented people.

^XllTSSp
u

Hrst problem if you know a h i « h

Please send more information on Ihe Navy's Advanced
Elcclronics Program. (If you don't want lo w.iit, call
800-84I-8(X)0 toll-free, anytime.)
NAMl:
ll'k.iM- rtiiill

Ai)i)lii:ss.

I ..r. I,,...,, who is interested in electricity or electronics.
;

o.n Milve the .second problem. T h e Navy

offers wl'at we believe to be .some of tho world s finest

I'HONl;
ZIP

siAii;

S A V E

Great family car

1982 BUICK WAGON

2199 Haggerty • Walled Lake
MON.

T h e world, with all its prolilcms and difficulties, rjeeds
all the Edisons it can Kct. A n d while true (.enius is rare, there
will always be a need for people who can continue what he

3 3 9 5

6cyl.,4spd.

'Your Favorite Metro Chevrolet Dealer'
6 2 4 - 4 5 0 0

* 3 9 9 5

Tu-tone, XL trim, V-6 automatic trans., sliding
rear window, bed liner

'81 GMC Pickup

The Navy.

PLYMOUTH • DODGE
Grand River

Includor. isviitylhint] tMCi.'pl l<i( A l<inf.

DODGE RAM SO
PICK-UP

2i*

0.

BMGHTON CHRYSLER

MICHIGAN'S LARGEST FORDLINCOLN MERCURY DEALER
ATTHETOP-OF-THEHILL
(517)546-2250

'8995
>8695
7995
*6995
'6595

$

HAVE

DETAILS

*8,986 Your Price

Incluflos ovnfythmfl iiKCiipl \ai & raps

349-1400 or 427-6650

• Road Wheeie

MORE

$10,346 Retail Price
—500 Dodge Rebate
—860 Highland Discount

$6,471 Retail Price
— 300 Dodge Rebate
—300 Highland Discount

Hi(jHLAht

Because you may be helpinf^ someone who can help
the world.

FOR

DODGE D150
PICK-UP
'Aulo Ir/ini .?;?Cryl
onfl . low mount mu
roir.. [) r> . r,tui.-l txilloi] |
radi,ils.49WNo
G V W ^li No mi

^Oudl t)ucholsijals.4^
^ spd , lom (lot . f(!Jr
wipur/washfit, body
sidt) moldinos StK
No 7064

• Plus lax, titles destination

'13,500

CALL

_ slindartls Otperlormance. |
Selling new

WE WILL BE OPEN JANUARY 2nd

CHOICE

^'IstCome-lstChoicel^^e

DIVISION OF CHRYSLER MOTORS ,

Includes murythmQ oicopt lai A Idlja

OneThomas Edison is not enough.

6 0 0 ' s

MOREIlll!

S / S O

RUSTPROOFING, PAINT SEALANT,
FABRIC PROTECTION A $477 value

550 W. Seven Mile
Northville

• A M / F M Stereo

MANY

^ lnc.lud»5»wr)tyrhingil«i

NEW Y E A R DISCOUNT SAVINGS!

420-2022 or 721-6520

D

Back

McDonald

Automatte

S O W f CAttS

A

FREE BONUS- with this;

^ Extra Special Savings On A Cellular Car Phone
With Any New Vehicle Purchase. Ask Your Sales
Counselor For Details.

* S/SO Protectton Plan
FFA

O

*15,945 Your Price

Inrlijilnr. ityi.-rylliinQ Dicopt lai A tags

3 A & Z Plans Welcome

• Hlghback Bucket Seats
MANY

*9,300 Your Price

B Special Lease Plans Available

OPTIONS

* Air Condltlontng

R

No. 7026
$17,638 Retail Price
—500 Dodge Rebate
—1,193 Highland Discount

»6,296 Your Price

Priced From
Originally

INCLUf^E

E

"* 360Gng . auto.. 30
gal luni lank. B510
No G V W E«lra
Hoavy Duly SIk

»5,871 Your Price

9995

support

K

DODGE 250 SnoCommander

7019

B FREE Full Tank Of Gas With The Purchase Of
Any New Car Or Truck

Stortfitg At....

LIMITED TIME
OFFER

Please

A

tPopular equip dis-

S A V E

Demo, loaded

L A N C E R S
YOUR

V-6, auto., air, p.s.,
p.b., p. windows &
locks, stereo,
company car

L

$10,520 Retail Price
—500 Dodge Rebate
—720 Highland Discount

FREE Duraliner With The Purchase Of Any
Ranger From Dealer Stock

1-96 EXIT 145

CHOOSE

1986T-Bird

•

OLDS<;ADILLAOGMC
PURCHASE

K

Dodge Inc.

250 Bargain Barrel

1974 IMPALA. 350 engine,
steel radials, $300 or best.
(313)437-7538.

SPECIAL

C

counl, auto.
Irans.. air cond..
rear del. SIK. No

B Last Chance To Deduct The Sales Tax From Your
Income Tax

1973 Pontiac Catalina 400.
Excellent engine and trans
m i s s i o n . Best
offer.
(313)632-7646.

Superior

1984 Bronco 4x4

U

ARIESKLE4DR.

~

1980 MUSTANG. '4 cylinder,
automatic, stereo, hatch
back. Runs good. $850 or
oiler. (313)437-3461.

1969 VOLKSWAGON Baha
Bug. Gas heater. Needs
work. Make
ofler.
(517)546^299.
1973 Montego. Good tires,
brakes, engine, trans,
shocks. Needs exhaust and
tune-up. Best olfer by 1-2-87.
(313)629-2264^_

'8995
'84 S-10 Tahoe

D

with purchase of a new car

241 Vehicles
Under $1000.

'5795

1985 Ford Club Wagon

T

Interest o r ' 5 0 0 C a s h

-jQB^XS^

B Financing As Low As 3.9% Annual Percentage
Rate On Selected Models

CONSIDER Classilied then
conslderit^sqld.

GARY UNDERWOOD
USED CARS

'86 GMC Safari
v-b. automalic. lilt, cruise.
cassBlle. air. combination
work and play van

3.9%

1979 FORD Fairmont Wagon.
Clean, runs great, 56,000
miles, $999. (313)227-3613.
1979 Horizon TC3. Depend
able, good body. $600.
(517)546-9712.

1981 AMC Eagle, Loaded.
Needs transmission work.
Best oiler. (517)546-0219.
1982 Mercury Lynx. 4 cylin
der, 4 speed, needs work.
J995 or b e s t
oiler.
1517)546-5649after 5 p.m.

A

DoiigeTmksu^

LAST DA Y TO SA VE ON 1986 TAXES!

B Rebates Up To MOOO On Escorts, Tempo's, Vans
& Club Wagons. CFord Employees Too)

1977 CUTLASS Brougham.
V-6 automatic, power steer
ing, power brakes, am/lm
stereo, body lair, interior
excellent. $450 or best.
(517)223-9077.

T-BIRD, 1985, V6, automatic,
'6,488.
air, nice, cheap!
24-Hour Weekend Shopping

See Bill Lett
Gary Underwood Used Cars

'6795

i

M - 5 S

1986 WAS THE BEST YEAR IN OUR 20
YEAR HISTORY! TO SHOW OUR
APPRECIATION WE ARE HAVING A
SPECIAL 4 DAY SALE - MONDAY,
TUESDAY, WEDNESDAY & FRIDAY

1976 TOYOTA Celica. Body
rough, runs good, needs
battery and alternator. $300
lirm. (517)521-3515.
1976 Torino. Real good
condition. Needs brakes.
Must sell. $600. (313)632-5281
any time.

JACKDEMMERFORD

MANYMOREAT \
$UPER SAVINGS!!

4 cylinder. 5 speed, stoteo,
Tu-tone

'86 GMC % Ton

'4988°°
15.000 Miles

PLYMOUTH DODGE
9827 E. Grand River, Brighton

A\m luiNb

a a d q e

T-BIRD, 1985, lu-lone, loaded
& sharp,
'6,668.
24-Hour Weekend Shopping

1985 Chevy 1 Ton Stake Truck

! Plijnwiilh

^ ™
^

1985 Cavalier

Dodge

T R'1955
UCKS

McDonald

CLASSIFIED DEADLINES
. 420-2022 or 721-6520
Wednesday 12:00 - Green
T-BIRD, 1984, Elan Edition, V8, Sheet Shopping Guide Serv
'8,488. ing Dexter & Green Sheet
loaded & clean.
24-Hour Weekend Shopping Shopping Guide Serving
Highland, Thursday 3:30 JACK DEMMER FORO
Shopper Business Directory,
.
420-2022 Of 721-6520
Friday 3:30 - Shopper, Mon
day Green Sheet, & Green
T-BiRD, 1984, V6 automalic,
air, loaded, red & ready'6,986. Sheet Business Direclorys,
24-Hour Weekend Shopping
Monday 3:30 - Wednesday
JACK DEMMER FORD
Green Sheet.
420-2022 or 721-6520

'14,577°°

4dr,Look

TO ALL OF OUR CUSTOMERS FROM

JACK DEMMER FORD

1984 Chevy CIO PU

I IIIOSII iU

'79 TC3 Hatchback

ONLY i l i f f O
1984 Bonneville Brougham
4 dr., loaded, low

* 2 4 9 5

BRG
I HTON
CHRYSLER

'61 Grand Prix

4 cylinder, automatic

S

MAZDA, 1984, 626 LX,4door,
automatic, air, sunrool, lux
ury, extra sharp.
'7,488.
24-Hour Weekend Shopping

10.000 aclual miles, every option incl. loalhor& sun root :

Whojou soma ealL... 2 2 9 - 4 1 0 0

'83 Blazer4 x4
velour trinn

420-2022 or 721-6520

14,570°"

1976 Chevette 2 door. New
brakes, shocks. Winterized,
New snows, exhaust, heater
core. $400. (517)223-3431.
1976 Ford LTD. Automatic,
air. Power steering, brakes,
seats. New mulller, U-joinls,
battery, tune-up. Runs
strong, needs radiator, Iront
bumper. $295.(313)229-7780.

1983 PLYMOUTH Tourismo.
34,500 miles, stick, 1.6L
engine, good condition.
$3,050. A l t e r 6 p . m .
1313)669-2363.

ESCORT. 1985,2 door.

one owner, 27,000 miles

'4295

1984 Grand Marquis LS
*

'3495

00

1985 Cadillac Eldorado Biarritz

1982 Dodge Coit

$ 5 3 9 5

Vb aulomaiic. air, lull power

ONLY 1
2 dr., full power,

4 cylinder, aulomaiic. air. cxira
clean

4dr, wilh all the toys. Was
'16.600 now is

* 5 9 9 S

1 9 8 6 M a i d a B 2 0 0 0 LX
pick-up

O A C
#
• W V

1986 Buick Park Ave

1983 Caprice Classic

S A V E

Auto..air

S

420-2022 or 721-6520

* 6 0 9 5

^ 2 5 9 5

5-spd.,air

'4995

1986 Ford Escort

JACKDEMMERFORD

1986 SIO Blazer

4 cylinder, aulomaiic. air

'83 Celebrity CL 4 Door

ESCORT, 1984,2 door, red &
ready, extra sharp!
'3,988.
24-Hour Weekend Shopping

or >153" for 60 mos 10* down 8.90% APR

Don Alired
Used Car manajeer

'83 Regency 4 Door
v-^ loaded. Priced lo sell al

ONLYH995

721-6560

1986 Pontiac Sunbird C P E

'6495

'5295

TEMPO'S, 1984-85, 2 door, 4
door, automatic's & air.
Sharp.
Start at'4.688.
' Tax Deduction ends 12-31.

JACK DEMMER FORO

9999°"

1976 ARROW. Runs good.
$200. (517)546-8848,

HIGHL

YOU

1975 F-250 Ford. Fair condi
tion. Needs battery. $375.
(313)227-6351.

1978 Chevette. 2 door, slick,
$325 or b e s t
oiler.
ESCORTS & GT'S, 1982-86,2 doors, (313)229-6780.
, wagons, automatic's, air, 1410
I choose.
Starling at'2.488. 1978 PINTO. Automatic, $450
or best oiler, (517)546-1558,
Tax Deduction ends 12-31.
I, 24-Hour Weekend Shopping 1979 Cordoba. Black, no rust,
: JACKDEMMERFORD good c o n d i t i o n , $850.
721-6560
(313)878-6019.

721-6560
. .

THANK

1974 Ponliac Nova. 6 cylinder
with rebuilt automatic trans
mission. Decent transporta
tion. $475. Also: 1972
Mercury, big, winter hauler.
$195. (313)229-8030.

721-6560

JACK DEMMER FO^D

Red & Brand Now, 3.600 miles,
C
aulo, P B ,P.S ,Air,SilveradoS
More. ONLY

'83 Ciera LS4 Door

4 dr., one owner,
exc. c o n d .

JACK DEMMER FdRD

1986 Chevy CIO P.U.

*7995

'10,995

1982 Olds Delta Royale

LTD'S&CROWN VIC
TORIA'S, 1983-85, loaded, 7 to
choose.
Start al'2,788.
Tax Deduction ends 12-31.
24-Hour Weekend Shoppinn

\ T-BIRDS, COUGARS,*
. TURBO'S, 1983-86,9 to
choose Irom, Start at'4.988.
Tax Deduction ends 12-31.
24 Hour Weekend Shopping

YEAR END SUPER DEALS

'84 Clera Wagon

IS

ONLY l O S I D

CallJohn PIchler
MItcholl
Chevrolet-Olds
Fowlervllle
517-223-9129

JACKDEMMERFORO
721-6560

'64Skyhawk2Door

A u t o , air, stereo

'S4 Old* Royale 4 dr.
2-lone blue, only M.COO
miles, wilh all the toys

24-Hour Weekend Shopping
4-door, air

Automalic. air, ItM. cruise,
stereo, lu lone Sable. Extra
sharp

1983 LTD Station Wagon

721-6560

1986 Escort L. 2 door, aulo,
air. 12,000 miles. $5,495(313)227-1386after6.-30 pm.'..

LNO, 1992, 20' Van body, low mlleg,
VI oaa, 2 apoed » ahatp. •14.»lt.

'7995

S O ^ ^ ^ ^ C

2dr., full power

27,000 Miles

JACKDEMMERFORD
420-Z022or 721-6520

'8495
v-e. aulomaiic, oir, nil. cruise.
blL'f*?o Power everyiriinfl
Excolleril condilioii

1982 Ford Crown Victoria

^SQQS

Like new,

JACKDEMMERFORD

9,0 00 m i l e s , $9,000.
(517)468-3800.
1986 DODGE B20O Van. FiillV
customized,
exira-wldc
FORO. 1914. Club Wagon. Tu.ionu.
wheels, 7,900 miles, excetloaded, aharpl 'l.eil
24-Hour Weekend Shopping
lenl condition. (313)471-3060: ,

1979 Chrysler Cordoba

1985 Pontiac Flero SE

MUSTANG, 1986, GT,
Disassembled, stolen
recovered.
'5 988
24-Hour Weekend Shoppinn

MUSTANG, GT'S, 1984 & 85,
loaded, low miles, t-tops,4 lo
choose.
Start al "7,688.
Tax Deduction ends 12-31.
24-Hour Weekend Shoppinn

JACKDEMMERFORD
721-6560

U0,995
'84 Custom Cruiser
V fl. 9 passenger
i)t)ln ophnn

•as Olds Custom
Cruiser Wagon
V-8, air, aulo, loadedi Only
27.000 miles.
Call John PIchler
Mitchell
Chevrolet-Olds
Fowlervllle
SI 7-223-9129

721-B560

24-Hour Weekend Shoping

<2295

'6295

1986 Fleetwood Cadillac. Like
new, loaded. List $29,000.
Asking $20,000. (313)453-4743.
BUYING junk cars and late
model wrecks. We sell new
and used pails at reasonable
prices. Miechiels Auto
Salvage. (517)546-4111.

4

IflGHLAND DODGE INC.

241 Vehicles
Under $1000.

JACK DEMMER FORD

CHEW. 1910. Stop Van, aulomaiic,
1986 CHEVY Nova Loaded,
Vl.runaoieal.<2,4gt

Auto, p.s., p.b., am/fm cassette,
47,000 miles

'85 LeBaronA Door
Aulnmalic. <lir, windows/
incKr. wriire wirti Red cloiri
inli'MOr

4 dr.. very clean

*##Tl W

Price Buster of the Year
1984 A.M.C. Alliance

Brougham 4
Door

'6495

1980 Mercury Grand Marquis

S A V E
Low miles

I98fi tXP liixiiiy
-V
spend, buniuol. ,iiii/'.i:i
sleieo cac;^i"!lU'. ru;.lp"'.'li; I.
$5,000. (313)34* m e

1984 Shyhawk." Air, cruise,
'84 Delia 8S Huyulfl
till, power steering/brakes,
Brougham 2 Door
am/fm cassette, rear delog,
Brougham 2 door, pownr
$5,300.(313)227-1415.
steering, brakes, air, load
CLUB WAGONS i CONVERSION ed!
VANS.ltia-ti.XLT'l
CallJohn PIchler
capliln cluti, loadod. S lo chooto.
Slartlna at
MItcholl
24-Hour WeeKend Shopping
Chavrolet-Old»
JACKDEMMERFORD
Fowlervllle
721-6560
517-223-9120

1985 Mustang LX

1984 Chev. Celebrity

240 Automobiles

1983 Toyota Celica GT."39,000
miles, am/lm stereo cassel'85Cli)rra4dr.
Iri, loaded. Good condition In Ok. blue, air. p r, . |i h .
and oul. Must sell, S6,5O0 or r.lc^roo, lill, crui;,c. tinii:.:
best Oder. (617)546-0025 after fllan.s, super :ilor:k win.'''"
5 p.m.
GallJohnPlchlor
MItcholl
'8S CMC Van
Chevrolot-Olds
Fowlorvlllo
Red. 8 pass., air. stereo, p
517-223-0129
doors, dark glass, running
board, rear heal, lill, cruise
6 more
1985 Mustang GT. (;.-<ct'll."r.l
CallJotin PIchler
condition, loaded, .•^unrool
Mitchell
M u s i s e e , $ !) , 0 0 0
Chevrolel-Olds
(313)349-2847.
Fowlervllle
517-223-9129
1986 BUICK Park Aviinm;
Loaded. Sharp oxeciiliA;
1984 Ford Tempo GL. 5
driven car. Navy blue.
speed, loaded. $3,400.
$12,900. (313)227-«/:t.
(313)229-9443,

'85 Regency 4 Door
vb
auioMiiiiic,
t>l.li k

240 Autordobliet,

240 Automobiles

$ 1 0 , 9 9 5
•

W

f % r

A
I-SOUTH LYON HERALD-NORTHVILLE RECORD-NOVI N E W S - T H E MILFORD TIMES-Wednesday, December 31,1986

I

Don't wait until the
last minute. Call us with
your classified ad early.
The deadline for the
Monday Green Sheet is
3:30 p.m. Friday. For the
Wednesday Green
Sheet, the deadline Is
,
3:30 p.m. Monday. For
total coverage on Mon
day and Wednesday,
Brighton
call before 3:30 p.m. on Dexter
Friday.
Fowlerville
Please call early. Our Livingston County
phone lines get busier Milford
as the deadline gets
Northville
nearer. Don't let the
Novi
clock beat you out of a Plnckney
better classified ad.
South Lyon
n

nf\

ft

a

_j

i-

^

Sllger/LMngston

Mrpuuic.tion8.inc.

Beat
the

(313) 227-4436
(313) 426-5032
(517) 548-2570
(517) 548-2570
(313) 685-8705
(313) 348-3022
(313) 348-3022
(313) 227-4437
(313) 437-4133

